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Bracelets
ARE AS FASHIONABLE AS EVER

There it nothing a lady admires much more than 
a nice bracelet.

EVERY LADY SHOULD HAVE ONE,
SOME MORE THAN ONE.

We hare added several new patterns to our already 
large stock, which if you will allow us we will spare 
no pains in showing you.

They are gifts that please, combining both beauty
and admiration.

Challoner 4 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians.MW aOVERNNENT »T.
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THE IW WESTSIBE
vicTeeia'e popular store. sei»t. *4,1

The New Westslde’s Organization
THE NEW wESTSiDThas in organization that 

1. ripen» the way into every known market in the world. Its 
buyers visit the leading manufacturing centre, of Europe 
and America, and the power of its READY CASH BL'Y- 
1NGSYSTEM gives.it a powerful influence everywhere.

The rapid and phenomenal progress made by The 
Westside is directly due to the principle of giving the BEST 
POSS I BLE"VALUE, always having the best assortment»

. ,,0(Cashtopsble gaad* at irodejate pyw. Theowe, 
idea of the management i? ABSOLUTE COMPLKtfc.- 
NESS.

Millinery Reception Extended
The management of The New Westside have decided 

to extend the Millinery Reception for one week more.

To use a metaphor, paris and all ils transcendant 
styles in Millinery have been brought to The New West- 
side for your inspection and approval. Our new store is 
a .fit setting for the distinguished arrivals from the Rue de 
la Paix and the Avenue de la Opéra.

New Dress Deeds
The New Westside's Dress Goods Department holds 

the most magnificent stock of New and Fashionable Diess 
Materials ever imported into British Columbia and priced 
with the idea of bringing you here to sec them.

Jackets and Costumes
Magnificent studies in Ladies’ Stylish Jackets and 

Costume's arrived last week, beauty thoughts of the master 
minds of Europe. You cannot afford to miss this exhioit 
on the threshold of autumn. Our Mantle Department is 
inviting and its fashion predictions reliable and authoritive. 
Come and see the styles.

Corset Fitting, a Fine Art
The demands on the services of Miss G. D. Sexton 

have prevailed upon that lady to extend her stay in Vic
toria for one week. Lad’es should consult Miss sexton 
at once, her advice is invaluable. |

J

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LD.
;

Take Time
To reed our advertisement. Tt Is not time" 
wasted, as there Is always somethin* to 
Interest yon, and your table will be tilled 
et n very small cost with the finest dell-

KAHTBKN BOOS (TKSTBDI »e. doe.
CKRAMRHY BUTTER ...................  2*. lb.
DAIRY BUTTER  .................... SÛR. lb,
SNOW FUAKKS (the finest breakfast

food) ........................................ IDE. package.
lO’. Lot tic.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GBOCBB8.
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1 A CHEAP HOME FOR SALE |
IN JAMES BAY

$ ONLY ,300. ON EASY TERMS !

• APPLY- - US.

B.C. Land & Investment Agency, j
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••■••••••••••••••••••a*

Special Bargains.
3 lots on corner, with 5 roomed house, 

outbuildings, orchard, etc , full lot
on View street, close In, with two cot
tages, ell for $!,<£<>; lot OVxI'JU, between 
Fort and Bears streets, with a 0 roomed 
house, can he bought very cheap; a modern 
house on Menai. H street for $3.780; 6
roomed house and large lot. East End, 
only $1,230; a pretty home and choice site, . 
Victoria West, yours for *2,000.

To Let—A few vacnnvlee In Mii'drfWC ; 
Block; H momed house, Ystea street, for 
M3 per month; 4 roomed cottage, Johnson 
Street, $3 per month.

FteMid Ub Insurance, Coal and Wood .

"P. C. MacGOEOUOtt O CO..
MACOBEOOB BLOCK, OPP. DBIABP.

FOK SALE.
Dwelling*. both large sad email, cheap 

and ue «mar terms of payment* 1*4*. 
i hulee building sites. In all part* of the 1 
city, at bed-rock prices. Farming lends, 
Inuewyed and unimproved. In all .listrid*. 
Fifteen acres, all cleared and under culti
vation, orchard of 400 trees, fine dwelling, 

■ge barn, stable and other outhouses, 
thin four miles of the poet office : an ex

cellent chance for A pentpii wanting, _a_j 
home. Money to loan In euma to ault. at 
lowest rate of Interest. House* to let and 
rente collected. Agents Ifimralx «if Hart
ford Fire I ne. Co. Agents Temperance : 
and' (leneral Mfe Ins. «X». Onereyancers. 
^otaryPubllc. Call end Inspect our pro-

VICTORIA FIN.. REAL EOT. AND 
IKK. BROK. (XX. LTD.. 

a. F. ti. RICHARD*, MsiHHiee. (
_________ Cor. Broad and Mew Streep.

LEE e FRASER
*•*1 Estate A (tent*.
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Cairn’s

Chinese 
Are Defiant

Report That Prince Tuan In Now 
Grand Secretary to the 

Emperor.

Germany Demanded Hie Punish
ment, As Head of the 

Boxers.

The Anti-Foreign Element Is Ap
parently Again Coming 

~~ Into Favor.

Marmalade i

I Associated Press.)
Beyl. 3*.—The proimet-

, ,* . i... I kit ,.i, T'lsaim <i._ TI Oil TVT 111V T II111^1 I-T ums *ni * in llfl, «*■»
* | made public Hi the notes of yesterday, is 
$ I receiving the iRf—I « .-it-i.l»mtii-u of life
* i powers and the representative* here. It
* I .* braked upon a mirt of turning point In

of the several countries will lie determin
ed and their programmes framed. Tb-ue 
has been no word, however, from any of 
the government* eom-eruiiig their view 

m of the Auieriean irasition. and It . is «•$-
* w ! ported that some «lavs will elapse be for ?

: CLASS - TINS ! : " ""
* * ‘New Y«irk. Sept 24.—Gen. Ynmagmhi
* ——— * ha* *tated in an Interview that 4Vk'u

: was luHtred "Illy ill time to save flu- i
gâtions, aay* a* dispatch to the Journal 

[ ami Advertiser from Takn. English 
^Ttxirr. TrtTh COtnffieT»- îhsTroV-fîd'n* tegnrT- 

ing gun-. were found In Chinese officers' 
quarterw translatai into Chinese.

Twenty thousand Japnitae troop* are 
now at Takn.

A Fren* h priest has arrived from <iver 
the western hilla. With 70 Chinese 
Christians ami gun* made from Iren bed-

* | steads, the first shot* front wmch kill'll
* 30 Boxers, he held out until SI day* ago
* j wh‘ n he escap**! from Yank Cbiekti. 

four dars* mar<;K from Takn,
Rtuperor’* S***retnry,

ALL SIZ8S.

Hudson’s
Bay
Company,
Agents.

****

*

*;
*** New York. Sept, 24.—A diapateh to the

***S - HagttUL-fcutti Shanghai nay»:. *
TMnee Tuan is declared by Tao Tei

I

Year Opportunity
___  . be for erer at

your landlord s mercy, when you ran have 
a home of your ownV We ll shew yon. If 
you care to know, how the ludleloue In-
W®tx»eu4 nf a few* AnMxv» y«e
the title to good pripetty. i-'ancy n eet- 
Iage and large lot for $*K>0. and on eauy 
terms; lire r«e«oe«l cottage and let fur |WL 
situate In Victoria West; King's road. 3 
story 7 nxwneil bouse and lot. newer vooo 
nrrtlous, $1.485; full alsed 1st, Fourth 
street. Work Estate. 94Ü0; Cadhoro Bay 
road, near junc)len. MRO; 30 acres end cot
tage, RaaWfcA, |1,7#«0.

FIRE. LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
9 sad it Trounce Are., Victoria.

I J. & J. Taylor's
FIRE 
PROOF

A»* V«

J. BAflNSttY k CO.. Ageiits, \\

UKT YOUR GUNH put In order for the 
season, which will soon commence. We

Be ran tee first close work at John 
rosier A Oe.'s. US #»erenmteet street.

HOLDER
STRAIGHT CUT

CIGARETTES
MANUFACTURE» Rt

B. HOUDE S CO., QUEBEC
*l« Belter n™ He let

Which Road to Pursue

*************
***********

*******£* *♦** 
wwwwtr -******# *****
****** ***** ******
******* **■»_____Étf♦*** to have been appointetl grand *ev-

pidW.n X ^ ITWtnr to th ” g prirtinn1 idtitM
^ ************** : ipy h,m to rrotrnt *M ^«mianlvallnn, to 

***************** and -from thn throne. Ibis mnsfmifes *-
----- many's deumiHi: Th«-

Tai of Shanghai, m.*u signanl for the 
j viceroys the irieiully agreement with the 

_ foreign ronsubi. has-vbeeu r^etwved Uy 
i Im|'« riul edict, hfs sm-ci-wwir Isung strmig- 
' |y anti-foreign and haling urge«l tbe Chi- 
I rwp~ g'ovcninmnt to repndiat.^ • the- Tm- 

ik-Ve.. M ivut«6»wL 
- made by l'nétid Stàt«s« Conanl tbsnhi iw 

V the viceroy. These facts are «xfnsiiler- 
«d a deti iiK'e of tlermaaj’a *or
the punishment of I'rirnv Tuan as the 
head of the Boxers. The Chinese are 

, grectly excited over the #p|KHUtiHeiit."'
| The Wasbington corr•wpomle-.t of lb" 

Herald, «-ommentiug on the above dis- 
: I'uteh. says: "CoMsbral* interest w-ts
' isluui to Anwrkne vS«*h umt Miul«t>-„r 

Wu in the nun«HiiH-emeut that I*rin*e 
I mm ha«l l»wi uppn iî.sl secretary in 

i «l«‘fiauce of tk-rliian.v. ami th«’*t tiie auti- 
j foreign element is in control.

“No <*ontirmatl«m of tlm uppointuient 
i ha* heeu mvive«l in Waahtugtoii, ami 
i I*«tIt st the slat" di-partment and Chi- 

ne*e leg-.it'on there was a disposition to 
«bnibt the report. Khouhl olflriiU <*m- 
tirinatiou conn- the authorities say that 
it will have an im$«>rtaLt Waring upon 
the attitude «if nil the powers, a* Prince 
Tuan k regarde«l aw one of the ««fficial* 
i-e-ponwilfle fvr the nnti-f««reign out
rage*.

•'Minister Wit said that he was inr'.in- 
«*1 to doolit tW re|Nirt. In my time,* he 
<atd, ‘a prince «»f th«* royal bkxid has not 
iMxiRueil the office of grand serretiiry. 
Tiie position U n<d now Imixirtant. It 
Is a dtawp. Befor«- the present dynasty 
en tens! into power the grand secretary
ship . waw a vwf important p«iwf, xW uf 
the comtnimifsitb'ns to the Emperor pass
ing through the hands of the iucumbent. 
The privy council is now the import nut 
body, and I could very well Wlieve a 

j i«.‘port that Prims* Tuan had been ap- 
pfilntisl to memWrshlp in that bo<ly. 
PuT T iffTnof think the report that he has 
Iwcn made grand secretary is true.*

"Tn n-N-rring to maternent « t h-it 
I*rince filing is a cousin-of-the Kiw«.- 
|s‘ror, the Chiimesr niinistiT said: ‘They 
rre incorm-t. Prims* Ching is only a 
d’stnut ndative of the BmiHTor.*

"It is not IsHieved tllat the appoint- 
j ment of Prints* Tuan aw grand setretary

would change this goverr ment's intention 
c,f entering into negotiations, aw it pre- 
poses to nfnke the puuiwbuient of the re
sponsible autlh-rw of the .outrages a m il
ter of negotiation.”

THEFT OF ORE.

Order Issued by Management Lead* to 
Closing of Mine.

(Asaoe’ated Press.)
Yictdr, Cfdo., 8ept. 24.—As a r«-sult of 

an obnoxious order designed by the man
agement to stop the theft of valuable 
ore, Htatton'w Independence mine was 
glased dawn to-day. Tha anpertntend- 
ent says the order will not he revoked 
under any circumstances. Hix <ith«r 
large companies have issued a similar 
order. The order provhlew that all 
workmen must change tlwir clothes, 
both going on ami off shift and pass 
naked Iw-fore watchmen from one draw
ing room to another. The superinteml 
ent of Stratton's Independence says the 
camp bas lost fft.CHRI to prr
month through the peculations of work-

The British 
Cabinet

Many Knmors Are Cnrient in 
London Regarding Changes 

in the Ministry.

Mr. Qoschen, the First Lord of the 
^Admiralty, Will Probably 

Resign.

No
In Situation

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain Is Likely 
to Be the Hext Minister 

of War.

ie

Reports From the Districts in 
Pennsylvania Where Miners 

Are on Strike.

There May Be Further Trouble in 
Schuylkill Region-Threats 

by Strikers.

(Associated Preas.)
Haxeltoa. Pa.. 8cpt 24.—Th«- «-ntin*

Hu tel ton region was reported quiet thia _____ ______ __________ _______ ______ .
morning. The Sandy Run mine was tied j determination to abandon office, but will

(Associated Presi.)
New York, jSepL .SLbtA dispatch 

the Tribune from London says:
“Lord Saliwbury'w manifento ia remark

able for the manifestation of style and 
argumentive force. It contrasta strong
ly with Mr. f11;mit>erliain,i tiiraingham 

speech, which is op<»n to criticism for 
faults of taste. Mr. Chamberlain evi
dently aimed, however, at drawiiig tho 
tire of the Radicals and setting them 
talking abont 8«.iitti Aftha, aid in tbi* 
w»> t«> swfH the Pifejist major
ities

“The air is heavy in the political clubs 
with rumors of cabinet change*. Mr. 
OoHchen's retirement from the admiralty 
is now regarded aw a foregone courlusion
since his health ia broken,. and he__ia
weary of «iffieiar reaponwifkHities and can
not be imlm-cd to remain at his post. 
I»rd Salisbury, who consider* o|d age a 
|Kw>r excuse for retirement, is reported 
to be greatly annoyed by Mr. Goechen’s

up for the first time and the Kvkley ' 
colliery wa* working, with about the, 
sam*- fort* aa on' Saturday, notwith
standing the strong efforts made by the 
strikers to keep all the men hrtmi going 
into the mine. The Latimer minw a-«*re 
reported tv be tied up. but the min* 
offirinh* tiicre #*1<î ' their ‘ 'colTiefy waif 
working as usual with only fifty men 
abort ■ out «t L VM. - -

To-day was expected t-> witness either 
big" break among the atrliters' or th«'

be forced, to find * successor for the ad
miralty.

"I.uni Lanadowoe's tenure of the war 
«•ffu-e. will r4)n» In* abort, hut he wilt not 
leave the cetttnet. Lord SsBebury'a rela 
lions with ÎAird Lanwlowtie are most in
timate. and he ia not conrinfvsl that any 
ehange in the war office is required. 
The well informed who know what -* 
going on behiHl the »eene*. assert that 
Lrd Salisbury, when foreed tv ii«lm«t 
that the logic of the situation reqv 
new bead for the war «iffiee *inee mil
itary re organization is herajifoit :m thv

gang out of a large additional number work of the nett ^parttHîiiAnf, w^t
to min. worker* hot nrithnr horproml. J-"fd Liumdmru. U. tW f.wtigo

. , f mffee. Thn restih has been pre«nvt<’«I 
Rr,i.Trt* were r.,-rir,.l be,. Iron.......», to ^ mrml„.r, of thv
the mining mwn« that there were no Hg wrrir,. whu bar, nn»on„l fr.im the'
gain* or lusses on either side.

...
Shendandoah. I*a.. Sept. 24.—There 

wu* great excitement here last night, 
and tho striker* made u user (ion* that 
may load to trouble to-day when at
tempts are made to jjpen the mines in 
the Schuylkill region. Roast*

timuey of the two statesmen that
ie,iu- 
Iio ;d

Mtely W cJuuiOe
Ivaifsdowne nr hi* Stti'^eesor in the foi - 
« ign office. |

“This transfer woubl leave Mr. Bal
four leader of the CtanmoiK nher«* the 
«•Id Tories are not r«*ady to take orders 
from Mr, <*hamlierlain. The succession

were • «if the war nttice m generally r<mçé<le«r t«f 
made that any miner* who should go to; Mr. Chamberlain on the ground that hv 
work this morning would not return'to i- the only minister with sufficient force 
their hottiea aHve, I’of- ehararter and idmini«$TTiitire flbïllfv

Th* aim of -the Rea «ting -Go, offiriats - for-t-n itt i n g r nt- tlrorrngh find fir-rcncTi- - 
<* to break the fwer of the strike in the ing reform* in the military system. Thv 
anthracite coal region by getting a fair j reformer*, however, are over tenions 
supply to the market. The trouble as when they assume that the emergency 
it now stand* ha* cut off 85 per cent, j •‘•‘lnlres the *ervic<»s of Mr. Chamberlain 
of the product «.f all the mines. The i ,b*‘ w»r with I.ortl Rol^rts as
Reading Co.** allotment ia 21 i^r eent.. I command.^^in-chlef ami Lord Ixitcbcnev 
and tin* can be filled with the evllierica ** udjutaut ««lierai The British army
only on part time. With the aid of the 
military it la intended to push work at 
every mine tf puweihle, but this can 
hardly be arcompli*he«l. At the begin 
ning of the trouble, the officials assumed 
that becanae their men had few griev
ances, excepting in the matter of wage*, 
they could continue to op«-rete their 
initie*. The action of the rioters hen*, 
ami a ehange of s«int$ment among som.* 
of the miners, have cast doubt on this 
point, but it is well known that mafiu*
of the min.-nr in thv Schuylkill region j i„, fronl AUlcr-hol. ,,u,l ivcihlv ll wotrt i
uant to continue at work. .V majority tend to_^iuidiiU* s ^ 4b«*
who An not I* ron|r l.i «<■ union, iaay tg, ram 'in Sooih Afri.ii. where the
kept from going to thHr viu ploy ment

must l>e in a bad way if the concentra
tion of so'miK h talent ia Unb^jH'iisable.

“One of the fre»l|eat rtmunrs in rh«« air 
point* to another fieUl «>f rctivity for. Mr. 
Chambe-rl tin. This is th- >-<-port that Sir 
Mid ad-IIicks Beach will *ut*cee<l Mr. 
Gtiach' n. Tf this riim w be Orel! fo'inde-l 
Mr. Chamberlain may liecome Chancel
lor of the Cxcfeajwr, and leate Sir 
Alfml Mjlm r-to work out the settle
ment of South Afrii'a. This * Mluti »»
w«»nl«l ddieht. military nien. ^chv know 
that Mr. Chamlieria^n cannot be control-

»

When you want a fine ahoe that com
binée comfort, dura\Allty, economy and 
etyle, take the one leading to our store, 
and you won’t make any mletake. If 
walking Isn't good yyu will never 
have that “tired feeMag" when"«ear
ing ahoe* Ismght from us. Our Fall 
and Winter atock la euperb, and made 
Ao wear aw wetVg» to l->"k KjrlEk

HASTIFS FAIR
•—FOR I 

Stationery an J 
Ceafecttewery 
At the Bottom.

,ZeL*“_L
U jL- ll
ABATE * ■ 
CROCKERY

CITY AUCTION iHART
73 YATES 8THEKT

today by the dread of assault.
Troop* on the Mar<-h.

lltir.vlton, Pa., Sept. 24.- Pattaliou 
E’.. Fighth Regiment, arriv.-l at Mc- 
AiUhi. the nearest |x>int in Sehuykitl 
«*on lit y to IIns**lti'U, early this morning, 
Livnt.-Cd. Hiitchiii*«.n, in romnian3, 
said h«- was «uibi.il |o make u demon
stration by niariliiug his uivn through 
M< Ad hi and th'>. surrounding towns. 
Fich m-tn carried 21 ronnds of nninm- 
nition. The troop# were received by tb«‘ 
inhabitant* with " evidence* of «‘um«l.v. 
Many j« -red at them. One woman, af
ter the tH»jH hud passed, rimnted to a 
group of men: “If you don't shoot notue 
of those fellows you are no-good.”

Pdward <1. M<-ti.*i'han. the burgess of 
the town, deelaretl the action of Gen -ral 
C^vrin in sending soldiers then- was an 
outrage, a* thv town was peaceable. “I 
shall not Te rtrisHisihb» for any overt act 
e« tnniitti'd in this town while the troops

J)| YSTBR1QL’8 MURDK1L

DntA are bitterly prejudi«-ed again*! 
l.im. If Mr. ChatiiherHin dor»« not take 
the war oilh-e (ieorge Wynffiiam may 
Mlrewi l'xird Lnns«low n<‘. He has efiri'fd
>rem« t’on by his tl^batimr sfciW,• «Mol/i* 
the most jiromising among the yotuiger 
men on the Conserrntire rd • /

“The retirement of Vis«i»M«4 Cross, tbo 
Duke of Ih vonsblre ami l.ord Janies is 
also strongly hinted ‘ at from many 
sorrees of in format bin. T#Onl Sulbbury, 
uuIisih all sign* fail, will In- fbrvetl to 
jieeoi struct hi* cabinet after ih<- ..b-c- 
lion*. F$* Knnerarfnnated colk-asac* 
have not learned the secret of pvennial 
couth, nor ha* h,- himself found It In 
his chemical laboratory at Hatfield. He 
is «lewribed by those by who hare re- 
<vntly *e«‘n h‘m as more commimicativv 
than before, a* harassed end v. nn d 
with public life and ns h«rd (•> nu» fWmi 
his ««dlt'agucs ôr do anything hut brood 
H* * Ivm-e alMcit pemlexitics and Chi
li -«• «-«impliciitionH. There is. h iwever. 
in» In«4k of eille-r power or skill in hi* 
appeal to the ««onatltoenta.**

............rumpg iÿ~TWTknl.x,n'„»■ i:B

Shoe Emporium, tj auction sale
Dor. (lovernmeot and Jobneon Streets.
ininnniTnttPnT-^rrtiî^^imnina:^

GenuineDeuMe 1 hg*CA£hfl IB 11 $100Per

o rdw LlllaVUll VII -
Wh,t, Ued, «7 45 .to S7.10, IM IN. »-*•>■ -W.M per Cil on ki « Cillw Tlw.

j. w. meLlor. I OUT tTREvr

AT 2 P. M., ON
TUEffiDAY, ffiEPTEHBfctt 25

Vimiprislng Itesliiwm Suite*. DwiUle, 
Thris- guarlcr and Single Bedeteoila. Box, 
Woven Wire and Top Mattreeeee, Com- 
m«s|ee, Chests of Drawer*. Obcrry- ex. 
I Suing Table. Kltcbyn Tablee. Oak Up
holstered Chaire and Bockera. Oerpete and 
Art Squares, Domestic, Singer, etc.. Sew
ing Machine*, fine Tent, Cradle*. Crib*.

•• W*wl-‘Hatig*. wtwrea- and
Heaters, llctore*. etc., etc., etc.

+ JONE8, CKANK A CO..
Tel. 2U- Anctlooeer*.

C-onelgnment* received up to noon on day 
of sale.

(Associafed Prcne.l
TTamilton, Oht.',"fiopt. 24.—Ml** Grif

fin. of Ibmdas. was whot and killed last 
night while «lriviug with ti<s>rge Pear
son, of Hamilton. According to Pear- 
sun’s stiff they were pa**«-tl by a rig. 
from which two shot* .were fired, and 
one of th«u«e «truck Mias Griffin in thé 
head. He carried her into a farm 
house, where she "died.

WATER FALUN!!.

« = mmmmmUâaÊÈiÈÊ»
Calcutta. S<-pt. 24.—The AwnI* that 

followwl the re<i‘wt ti etoendotl* raina, 
inundating the country for mib**, are 
now slowly suMdiiig:

Town of Brown wood Ha* Ibs'n Badly 
Hama fil _HÜfffrVt mima fiiriitflitBr

fA*eocl*t«üd Pre** >
Della*. Tex.. S«-pt. 24. Ally Marshal 

iHiilou. of Dublin, Tex., at 1 p. m. to-day 
telepbomsl *» follows: -The «IIneater at , 
Brownw«hh1 l* report«-U h»rv tietlaj s*. be
ing a very serious one. Fight penwne 
have been «lrowned ami part of the town 
badly wm ked by water. The town la «*»- 
tlr«-ly <-ut off both by wire and mall.

“No live* have lieén lost near Dublin, 
but the property damage la large.”

.A.., 4««lHiu4M*.ï«nif4*st l .p, .«n, saysi 
“Can't h«-ar a word fr.u.i Brownwooil 
county. The wire* arc gmic end tratllv la 
*n*p«‘mled by Imroinw danieg" to tho

1
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We Are Promet, We art Careful and 
We are Always at Our Poet

Campbell'»

Corner of Port and Dooglha Street», 
Victoria B. C,

fw Pit Dims ■ mu.
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Large Inorwiw Over f'crrvepon I'ng 
Month* of Lnut Year—Table of 
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States has not nil? present intention to 
withdraw its legation from IVkin.

‘2. The government of tlie United 
Stahse accepts the plenipotentiaries au
thority of Karl Li and Prince tiling as
imuu. duri.. .ultH'ivut 1* Ih.' pv-lmiusty | || Oft. VTOOK At-oMIEf- mWKtwt Mn* „t IS,,

-ttTiiT.i-ilim.. T?." .h." .....-_____________ ________:I ,<m.i .... ....... . lb. puMiwii,!.. «. u.cm,. ............................- ---------------------- ------------ i-ihitvsas cg»aa rf-
lo th,. r.~umvtl,m ..r Chin.,. bon^r , 1 hr. lu,, to thl„ «entry b*e« ihV ml
m 1‘nkin. iM.d t 'WKT.i til,. B«oiiiih.n. <*f Ficda a Number of the Striking uf tin- rear. » ur tb,. iu.er.ut,
» hy tb. duly «P- Miners Anxious to Return »«■“ ............. . forced i.. ... t„ u»- w..,l.
polnu-rt i>lenlpot«otlar.«i of the pdWrs miners ADXIOUS .0 neium Witb .lit) h quarter „r I'.aai t„ „v.
and of China. , tO Work.

'*3. To thee «-mis the United States i _________
minister in Pekin will In* authorized to
enter into relation* with Karl Li and It Is Expected That Many Collier-

End of the 
First Week

; deliberate purpose to exact the fullest 
i accountability from the re«|»on»ible 011- 
t thurify of the wrongs We have suffered 
- in < -.timt. the government of the United 
i Stale* is -nut. dibaposol, as a |ws4imin«ry 

condition, to tutcr into' diplomatic ucg«>- 
tiatiou* with the Chiin-se government to 

« join in * demand thât said govevmuvnt 
.surrender to tU“ powers such |wr*«»u* a* 

.u'-dU  ̂4*s-Uo-i..dci*atiûua lion of the 
, power* tliehisviveM may be |u»hl to be tfie 
!- erst and real perpet Ira tors of wrongs.

“Ou tli > other hand, this government is 
[ disposed t » hold tliat the puniHliiucut of 

me high I'v-pvmdble authors of these 
i wrongs, not only in Pekin, but through

out t hins, is essentially to In* etiiliraciHl 
.and provided,Jfor in the negotiations for 
a settlement. It is the purpose of this 
govemtmut i t the earliest niomviit to 
name its plenipotentiaries for négociât- . 
mg a witleinegTwitlrChTffaT and in the 
unantiwe to autlierise its inini*trrs in '

it t; , t « tuidnWbr it lb. pw. ; IVbtn 1» « ......with
, .* tin*..dnlv auihurired representatives wfvvu.m'UU of CT. riuany, Hus-ia an.I < bluXj ^ ^

Reply to
Germany

Wtiy tke United States Declines 
to Agree With Latest 

Proposal,

Earl Li and Prince Ching Accept
ed as Negotiators—Von Wal- 

dersee's Mission.

WmhmifOm, tb-*. XI.—Tb. tiMc t!r 

part meut to-night mode public the text

Prlne»' Ching as the immediate repre
sentatives of the CUinwo empire.’’

Waldersee’s Task.
.B.-rlip. Sept. 22.—Count run Szogyeny- 

Mnrirh. the Austrian atflbassador, in an 
interview to-day will; a representative 
of tke Asativiatvsl IVmhi, said : —•-

“There is an erroneous opinion in the 
ir.'^s about i’ount von Waldersee’s mis
sion. A number uf important tasks 
are awaiting him. Above all, he must 
furet» t !Uiua to 44*0 wlimst power» pssnw 
«•oiiditlon*. Moral suasion is entirely, i 
wastes! ti|Hin I lie Chinese, who. far from 
1x11 vr Immiliateil hitherto, still indulgs* 
in the hope of cheating the allie* out of 
ths frut- .if Iiivir victories ffV effecting 
disharmony. among .them. Von Waller- ; 
six1 must arrange what military demon- | 
strations are re«iainsi and which barltor* ! 
and inland jxiints must be <M*cupi«Ml. All 
the power* are bound to, this programme

les Will Resume Opera
tion» To-Day.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22.—The end of 
lh«- first week of the strike in the an
thracite coal region of Pennsylvania, has 
arrived, ami there are not wanting signs 
of a deeire on the part of some of the 
strikers to return to work. This senti- 
tuent is confined, 14 it is reported, to the 
EngHsh -s|K‘aki n g element among the 
mine workers. Experience has shown 
that these men are the most conserva- 1 
five, the f«ireiguers Iming impulsive and 
hot lent IN* red in slnke times.

Notwithstanding 11». udoai outbreak 
ne<v*»Itating the sending of trmips to 
Schuylkill county. ev«-rything is reported 
quiet in thveoal region to-night.

the tire loss for the first nine months 
this year lias amounted to $127,2<i2.JVJ 
—an averoge ».f fl4,lC4.«CS a mot h. 
With that as tii* average for. the next 
tliree months, the total tire loss for itie 
last year of the ninetwnth eéutury will 
amount to $241,340,277—it may, of 
course, toe more, «ml. again, it may be 
b-s*. The fire loss for August doe* a*»t 
tend to afford the uiid«*rwrjters imvli 
hope. It amounted to $10.21^,200—n 
large increase over its predecessor* tf 
1>UW and 1MW. The lollowieg compar
ative table will show the tire loss'for 
each of the first seven months diirîngThï* 
.tears 1*08. 1800 and HNN>:

!*'•' m I-**»
... .$ t>.472.r.ou fiu.7iH.iNio s ii,ra,.in<>Jan.

, 7.ok'.aw 
8.21LUIU- 

11.07*2.200,
l».2i»l.1*iO

IH. 400. UNI
II, 408,06»
O. 213,000
P. riU.lOO 
«.714.8.10 
P,708,700

11.427,000
1.VI41I.2IS»
2ft.r27.Otto
lft.Tft0.4OO

•21.2*1.000

inquiries from them «* to
f.rlTfTTTTiTril W.im tmvarff*- 

tbe Chinese problem. Fore- 
- of these 11 ites made in the pi e** • 
•ar to have lx*en aeewrute, fm* rtl- 
gh 1 -oheri in the i. x: hi ref Terne

1;.
the iitt!tîêle pf tYn

cas:
«Pi
th. 1

the Chinese government, with a view of 
l.iinging aiwmt n preliminary agreement 
I'Tt.• rVLy7ïïe_flïll ex«*>v si* oïTIle impelriiiï 
power for the preservation of order ami 
the protection of foreign life and prop«*r- :

made to the withdrawal of Culled State* 
troup* from China, the official statement 
issued by the navy department iu ad- 
vami --f iln- imblleation of the notes

qualified refusal of the UyiteiT WâTë* 
goverliment to make the punishment of 
: : ' : 
cedent to negotiations. Also it is noted 
that in the eX|rres»ion of n purpose to 
insist upon the ultimate and proper pun 
isbmvnt of those offenders, the state de
partment goe* far beyond the Herman 
declaration on the subject. The an 
nounrement that the department intend* 
immediately to begin, through Mr. Con
ger. fwnfrrêtweà with China and Li-Hung 
Ch nur. although distinctly stating the 
fart that these are only preliminary to 
finaT Viegofrdli■,us, #111 Rave the eifut of 
f.H • ii.g tlu> puu • : - h, an Immédiat*- de
termination of their p*44»4e*-4w-Thi» mat

The text^ of the corroapomU nii- ful

l%htne*v correspond ewe^ JAcptcmber 
18th, PuMtioaal «.f the German govern- 
tnent in regard to the delivery of the re
sponsible antliors of recent «•finu** ixtiHI-' 
mi tied in IVkin and the reply of the 
United Htntcs thereto:

“1. The Im|M‘rii*l German Charge
" 'ITo?: 8!atg.~ 

Translation Imperial German Kmha-sy, 
Washington. D.C.: Mr. H**« ret ary: By 
dirix'tion of the lm|M'ri»l Chnoceitor, I 
have the honor of respectfully communl- 
enting to Your Excellency the follow me: 
Tin* gufernment of Hi* Maj.sry the Em
peror considers as a preliminary condi
tion for entering into diplomatic nego
tiation* with the Chinese governnieuti 
a surrender of such persona a* are de- 
aigtied njwii-mv-fudtVg the firsT and iVaT 
perpetrators ot crimes committed against 

. International jiisv. The number of per
petrators who served as tools is too 
great, as a wholesale execution would In* 
averse to civilized conscience. Further 
more, eircunistalives would not allow 
that event. The group of leaders v mid 
not l> * completely nsivrtaiiied-. but th«* 
few among them. Whose guilt is uotorL 
oils sliould In* surrendertnl and punish- 
c«l. The representatives of the |lowers 
in Pekin will In* in a position to make 
or adduce in this investigation fully valid 
testimony. The. number of those pun
ished is of less importance than their , 
character as instigators and leader* 
The government of His Majesty the 
Emperor believe* that it can depend in ,
this matter upon the concurrence of nil
the cabinets, for indifference towards 
the id 1 a of n ^just expiation would l*e

petition of the crime.
•The government of His Majesty the 

Eniprroy therefore pn pomes i > the in- 
teri : <1 cabini 1 - ihai ifiej mpiest thei 
reprt**( ntattve* m Pekin to designate the 
principal Chinese personage* whose guilt
In. th* instigations or execution, of the 
crime* i* lieyond a doubt.”

.Voting 8veret;iry Hill to the Impr- 
fiai Charge il’Affaires: State Depart
ment. Washington", S**|»tends*r 21*1.—- 
Sir: In response to your inquiry of 18th 
instant, n* to the attitude of the gov
ernment of the United State* in regard 
*0 the exemplary pnnNhment of the no- 
tabb* leaders in the crimes committed in 
Pekin against international law. I have 
the honor to make the following state
ment. The government of the Cnitéil 
Btat-s has from the outset proclaimed 
its purpose to hold to the uttirmos.t ar-»| 
Conntajnlity the author* of any wrong* 
done in Chinn to e!risen*.of -the Lnited- 
State* and their interest*, as stated in 
the government’* circular communication 
to the, power* of Jtily Hni lnst. 
wrong* HâvêlÏMH'committed not alone 
in Pekin. l»ut in many parts of the em
pire. and pumskueoH i* beHeved To f>e 
?'lt essential element of any effective *et 
tlement whfeh - shall provent a reeur- 
ronct4 of such outrages and bring alsnit 
permanent safety and peace in China. It 
1* thought, however, that no punitive 
measure con In» so effective by way of 
reparation for wrong suffered, and as de
terrent examples for the future, a* the 
degradation and punishment of the re 

nimrnr

point oil'’ plenip» tenltary for the settle- ' 
ment of their joint demands, vis.: the 

! safeguarding the foreign mission*, to en- 
ftbie f.iroign merohnpi* to safely resume 
busirz*** everywhere lr China, and also 
to ro-arronge by Htatu* of the diplomatic 
corps.

“A!I of thi* Von Walderse.* mnst en- j 
force, and ntso Germany"* owtt special 1 
demand*. How each of the power*• *e- j 
parat - demand* wil* 1h« r‘gulsted and I 
enforced is a different matter. The |x»w- ! 
era mean to adhere to the motto. ‘No j 
further land acquisition." But It will 
probably become necessary for each pow 
rr to œetiny some province or important 
po*t. of wtijch the'tax*** will lx* retained 
until eaeh l* ro-imhnrwi) for Its war out
lay. With all that, we iim«t not forget 
that th* Boxer movement is not dead.”

The Lokal Anzeiger prints a apcclal 
dispatch from Shanghai, saying .Yon 
Waidersee. after hi* arrival at I*ekln, 
will occitny the imj*erial palaro. remove 
the dragon ting and ho|*t his own flag, 
thereby nr nine to the Chinese, who now 
regnnl the aUiixi t-.ixip* ns merely tolcr- 
ated. that the alMn.d forces are rôally 
master*.

Inspired Post prints an artirte 
which aajr*sr ’’The powediilUy 
iHuisideied that Chin;» wlH refuse Ger- 
iiuiny’s oeinantï to give up the cüïpnt»: 
then foroeful measure* must be- employ- 
id: »ntL above an. the occuparinn nf a 
number nf most importa nr province*.” 

Britain Ha* Not lteplirxi,
complete settLiueiri by th“ duly appoint- L. *opi_22.-l-Lord. Salisbury ha*
cd plenipotentiary of the power* of not v,.t answered the German proposal, 
Clnnn. To thi* end the United States uor j)HS be even discussed Its terms with

-robwtmts ym HHtl TOf day* will elapse ix foro Groat Britain 
tVince GhVig a* to the 1m- putu kernelf on m-ord regarding the ang

ry throughout China |>ending final neg< 
tiution* with the powers shall lie •*-

Chinese Correspordence.—Cablegram 
fr.cn Prince Ching. <lat«*l at IVkin. 8ep- 
temher 8th:

w. w« lU» HXW» that tlu. «uraa.- ■ “t>*n-ltu tru»t« havine .ealwX- Vekle
finally »... devkted OJH.U nui-h « 'h'-lr Mujnrtln» tin- Emprww Dow-

mat, rial r«lu. .i. n vf iu form a. will ,»* aed Kapmr havine *w w.-.t 
aunnmt !.. a «tth-lraaal of tlu- army a« ward .... a I- nr. I have r.-,--iv.,l m lm-
aa ..ff.-ln.iva in.trum.Bt. , '^ri111 ’l’l-Jl>t;BK ...... filmy pl.-n.-

-riia answer to th,.- I n notv la IK.t.-ntiary. with full diarrvtlnn.ry u>"-
carvltdly phrtiavd an a« !.. «oft™ lit,- tin- ”» in .-"-ijnnrtlnn with Grand Wt.rr

—------ Hmng-4-Itfrnr to negotiate peace.
Please inform 8 -crotary of State mid re
quest, in view of the long' apd friendly 
relations existing lx*fwct*n tin* two eoun- 
tri«**. Instructions to lx* tidegra |ihe<l t > 
the United States minister at IVkin to 
open negotiation* in a harmonious way 
nt an early date, to the interest and 
gratification of all coneern«xl.”

2. IIniylvd to tin* Chine*»» minister by 
tbi> Acting Secretary <rf State, S»»pt»»m- 
l*er 21*t. Meinoramluni in response to 
Mr. Wn*s commnnii ation, September 
17th 1000. of a cjibbgram from Prince
(’lime., dated Pékin. September SÜu__.....

“The irm ernment of 4he l-ntfed States 
accept* the plewipoténtTwry author!tv of 

ijariïâ ihing Çhaug-AûtlPrbuae Cbiiut 
* n* prima fade sufficient for the prelini- 
- iu;;ry necotiatuais kutkiug b»wxr4 the re- 
Jtnrn uf tW imperial Chinese government 
and tô the resumption of $>* authority 
nt Pefcla. and to the negotiation of a 1 

«IntrX

Total .W7.mn.HfN» #71.400.M0 $113.507JSO 
There were 108 tmd tin»* iu August, vf 

by agreeing upon Von WaMer«(H: fta cottk-1 Tborti is a fueling that effroi* will be whi» h < *u*«*l a b»*s of fr«ou Ÿl1 »,♦**» ».{»- 
n d»*i .it chief. But each may reduce made in .-ill districts on Monday i<> start x ■" !|- fr*ib»ws: # 1<m*n» t » .0 ,u.

ii - contingent af will. up mines that .-»••.» now «dV. The per- sixty, $2»M«UU t»» $3<i.i**i, twcntj • *i«
■Hcgarding the utatcnîeut that Vun *i*tence of corporations and inùiviUnal 8.%).ÜUU U t j lôthOUO, twenty-eight: 

Watftcrscp xrW ,ivt As ThTer fftplotnàTîc |mhip burners lu »*.*»• rtîng fhat t!n*y WîiT"Trrr Vît* 1, | Web!y llire**:'$TTî.OOO uT 
reph‘s»Mitatîre for tb»» powers, if It ever 1 oon*id»»r grievance* of their vmpitiyees $1**>.<■*!. seven: $1<*l,l*i0 to $2f*t.r<i0, 
wa* intfrnded. it has b^en abandoned. Jt » Uidriiiluaüy. iHtt frili »k“ver uiuk i any 
is tiossible the powers may bdutty ap-, j circumstancéa treat - with the United

Mine Workers, ha* undotihtislly had its 
effect, and It would mil be surprising if 
many mint*» which have been tied up 
since the strike ls»gan will row«1 me o|*er- 
n 1 ions, at least partially, at the begin 
niug of next week.

MANY LIVES I»HT.

Memorandum haintled 11 Mr. Ad»x* by 
the Rns«lnn charge d’affair*. Mr. D»»wo|- 
lant. September 17th 1 Translation.)

“1 Hr* the federal government the 
intention to transfer the residence of the 
legation from Pekin to Tien Tain? This 
stew hits been recognize»! ns' practically 
?» »el apLpranriato -to the cntf. crm by”ftlv 
fruwêr* which find it necessary to leave 
troon* at Pekin. 2. Are the full powers 
of Prince Ching and Li Hung (‘hang 
recognize! n* sufficient Iri fr«deral gov
ernment ? 3. Is the federal government 
.prepared to charge its représenta tit»»* to 
enter without delay upon the preliminary 
negotiations with the plenipotentiaries 
of the Finneror of China?’’

Memorandum in reply to the Russian 
charges. Memorandum dated Sei>tem>H»r 
17th.

“1. The government of <he United

Springtime
Is the sweetest season in human life, an 
it is in Nature generallj. It is the time 
of promise. As the young girl draws 
near to that mysterious Tine “Where 
womanhood and girlhood meet,” her 
wiiole destiny is in a measure being de
termined. How 
often the sweet 
young girl, under 
the influence of 
the change, with
ers and droope 
like some blighted 
bud. Nature gen
erally needs some 
little help at this 
critical period; and 
this help in its 
best form is con
tained in Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. It 
establishes regu
larity, and gives 
the vigor of per
fect health to the 
womanly organa.
It contain* no aW 
cohol, neither opi- 

1 !K‘SV tintj cocaine, nor 
other narcotic.

Mise Bmms tee. ef 
Williford, Sharp Co..
Ark., writes: "I was 
suffering severely and 
tried several doctors* 
reined its. but received 
only very liitle relief; 
therefore. I feet H my 
duty to Write snd let 
Other sufferers know what

■ifTTW» wnprwtifj miff*. 
rial authority itself, an»! It *eeras only 
lust to China that she should Ik* afforded 
in lb** “first inslanc»» an onportunitv to 
do this, and thus «‘habilitate her*»»lf 
lieforo the world. Btdieving thi*. and 
without abatement in any way of its

- -at your * Favorite Pre
scription ’ and ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and 
Tleaaaot Pelleta,' kavl^dône for me. I took 
right bottles of ‘Favorite Prescription' and 
‘golden Medical Dtacover^.'^aia rials of the

Extract ot hmart Weed As soon as I had taken
the irsl b....................

; g«‘stion of Emp» ror XVilUum. Thus»» p»*r- 
s »n* who are generally iu I>ird Salis- 
bury’s eonfidemw *ugg»»st guanledly that 
he will fall into line with Germany.

A for» ;«a office vtiii inf. being usked by 
tlu* Asstx-iatydl Pros» it in-uvath the mas** 
of diplomatic iutracaclca he saw any 
reason to believe that a serious Uisagi«»c-

..mpnt-.trccc-puasihkv said:-------------------------
So; judging from thé prcsesl 1 

timt*. the nvgotiatimi* ought to «finie out 
all right. The |*»wcn* of the world have 
been negotiating as they never did be
fore. and have not yet Ix-gun to call each 
other name». This German proposal is 
the first thing which ha* taken 
the slights bit forward for if month 

; and being bo, it natuially call* dut more 
diversified opinions. But, even should 
the majority of the. powers rejwt it, 
which scv-ms improbable. I dv not lN»lieve 
it would mean a break up of the concert, 
Russia may, and I believe will, with 
draw practically all her troops. We do 

j not share iu the opinion of some sections 
l of tb»* English pres*, that this is due 
j to a Uuxeo-ChiLt-ae bai gain. It is mere- 
i ly the logical aequence to a hard and fast 
I polity laid <Iowu by the Czar. But. while 
i expecting this, we do not think it will 
j etnl the negotiation* to put China on 
1 proper bow. ■RtTietitt. ltkt*ly enough, will 

take Manchuria. What if she does? 
i She «‘an only cstaidish a form of gov- 
hern meut which wjJl ensure the protection 

of her railway and affiliated enterprise. 
It will bt the. Chiuww end colonists 
other, that: Russians who would Itenefif.

1 So. even if Russia assumes control of 
Manchuria and withdraws ’ her troops 
from the I province of (’hih Id, the latter 

. action being folluw»*! by the Uuitc»l 
States, thetv is no reason to *up|*we 

j that it w«»ul»l prevent the power* from 
securing reparation for the outrage* and 
installing a gorenuffi-irt whi»*h will «qs'ii 

! «P China to the world and insure its 
eventful civilization.”

Boxer* Routed.
I*>ndon, S»‘pl. 22.-^-Th«» S»*eretfffy of 

State for India ha* received, the follow
ing dispatch from Gen. Oaselee, <*nn 
mander of the British troops at Pekin 

i “IVkin. Sept, lib—A j»dirt Angbi-Ameri- 
can «‘Xjiedition of 1.500 men .«ml four 

i guns, about half British, protw-diri to 
Idn Ko Chao, on Septerabçr lflth. and 

• thenroliy a night march, got in the roar 
of the Boxers’ heatkyiartçrà at l’ei '1 u 

TTTiu. the wèflf known eight temples. 12 
mil»»* west of IVkin The Boxers w«*re 

: completely surprised and lost fiO men. 
Our cH*rfiiltlpM were - nil.

“In the evening a squadron of the 
j fiwt Bengal Lan<»er* went on to Man 

K.ir Ten and destroyed the new ar
senal there. , ; _

“On September 18th the American* 
and the bulk of the British returned to 

’4f»w

A XtinilsT of Vcsm-Is Fonn«b*r»*i oa th> 
Great Bank* During tin- dale 

Last Week.

St. John’*, NSd., Sept. 22.—An un
known American fi-lmtg ves-e-1 found- 
rod o« the Grand Banks «Iqrifig. last 
week’s gab», uud ull«a,f her crew. al«oit 
20 person*. The Ureuch
banker Th »rnl»»y f*»irnder*s] and 14 of her 
crew were drowned; six escaped. The 
schooner F»Mh- 1**1 three -H«eli. The 
schtMiner IMphtJi usa diamaateti and 
lost three men.

A uumls-r of other vessels were dam- 
ng«*l. and many fisheemen who were 
away In boat* ««vcrhauHug their trnwls 
when the gale ar -e were «Irowmst.

The British bark Mary Henrik. Capt. 
Page, from New York for St. Join’s 
with anthraciS» coal, has nrriv«*l. She 
wa* dtsmowtrsi during the gale, her

ÎÎBŒmwS vniriyd away. A

thirt» en ; $200,UM) t». j^l,(**),(**I, „ei*ht. 
Of rhei-é fire- tfie rixV^t destructive w--v 

at Ashlami. Wi*.. lttinis»r>ar Is. 
• te,, fl,<**),(*wi; Buffalo, N. Y.. grit‘n 
elevator. $000.1*»; New Orlean*. I ja . 
*« ale* factory, S:i2.".iNsi; Bearer Falls, 
Pa., tube work*. ♦»««-.. and New Y-n-* 
city, wh<de*ale »iry g»MsN store, •*t.\, 
f275.(M*i e*» h: Og«!»»ti. I’tah. lnmb«»r- 
vari's. $27ri; Alexandria, led., axe fac
tory, 822^000; DuBri*. IV, f*ct-* y.

HKAHT RBI4EK IN 1IAI.F A'M HOUIV 
-A lady 4n New York *tat«». writing of 
h«a* care by Dr. Agnew’e Core for the 
Heart, says: “I fe*H Ulçe one brought l*a« k 
from the dead, so g rent wae my suffering 
fffim MIC t roMbr«*~and io ITmôsT mTrtrti- 
l"iis niy n-cov.Ty through the agewey of 
this powerful treatment. I owe my life 
to It." Hold by I lean h Hi works and Hall 
A Co.-18.

A Note 
of Triumph

has been sounded to-all man
kind—success unparalleled in thex 
history of light beverages has every# 
where marked the introduction of

A-B-C'
&0 HE Ml AN

It stands pre-eminent as the finest 
bottled beer brewed in America, 
and leads all others in annual 
exportations to foreign countries.

OrderIroo

Turner, Beeton «K Co.

ABC I

y)

Fire Guards, Screens, Fenders, 
Fire Sets, Andirons, Pokers, ® 
Shovels, Coal Hods, etc-,

Brass and Black Wroufhs Iron Finish.

WEI1ER BROS., COMPLETE FURNISHERS.
*Cor. Oeveremeet and

H cough tow Streets.

VICTORIA KIRK ALARM SYSTEM.
;♦♦>»«

H«adquarters Fire Department. Telephone 
No. MS.

' SOMETHING IN IT YET. 
f'hlcfgo Ttmee-Herald.

The King of Servi* threatens to have 
hi* mother arrest «*1 for My lug things 
*U«»ut bis wife. Yet there are people who
iiidai that the mother-in-law Joke ha* gone 33—For" SSt Quadra "et1reel»'
tsr enough. “* **-- • — - -

11st of Fir* Alarm Boxes. 
•—Birdcage W’k A Superior Ht.. Jauv»a B 
4—Carr and 81 mow street». James Bay. 
ft-Michigan and Menzlea 81*., Jamee Bay. 
«—Menztce and Ntmgwrx Six.. James Bay.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts.. Jam* It.
8— Montreal ami Birocoe St».. Jamee Bay. 
8—Deltas ltd. and S'tuooe gi.. j,-me* Bay.

14— Vancouver and Burdette street*.
15— Douglas and Humboldt streets.
16— HunibuWt and Hu pert streets.
21— Yates and ltroed streets.
22— Kurt and Government streets.
24—Yale* and Wharf at reels.
2ft—JobiMtnu and Government streets.
26 Douglas street, between Fort A View. 
27—HeaUquartera Fire I>ept.. Cormorant St. 

; 31—View and Blam-hard at reel*.

I-OVKI» THE SAME GIRL.

T wo Italian») and One lx.

-A.

IsXtle 1 could are that the medicine 
waa helping me. 1 had disease of Internal or-

C“ wfifi bronchltt» and catarrh. I ale# used 
local treatment you suggested."

^The slug

flrwT-mwftw nt
F<*i Ta Chu with Macdonald for a few

eah liver can be cured by 
. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta,

▼hot Meed. Isneold festin» »nd dnll h«»*< 
ache t* very »t tea gross Me. Take two of Gat 
trt a T.lttle i.iver Pill* before rotlrtng, an 

w 11 *“<1 relief. They never fall to d

New York. Sept. 22.-*Alfn*l Oestrnr 
arid 'PirornatcOmassuro, txm ftatiarr*. 
of 4*ma»4a. L. !.. I«ml the same girl, 
àtiil to-«lay th«-ir rivalry etidtxl in S'

While Owtaer Was at work iu bis 
whop. Outnssiiro rn*h»*l in at Mm with 
ttl»rai*«*<1 hand ami starth! a «ptarrol 
over the source of (Mr troulde*. C«**tner 
pawl up and 4>f tto# eldewalk f->r a • 
few moments and Omnssure rt^api^afr- 
«*1. H«‘ ha»l a large pndr »*f shear*. 1*hc 
men sprang at each other ami rut and 
slash»*! until Isith lay upon the ground. 
Crotneri* throat, wax. »«4
he had a doxen stab w«>ynd* in his ImnIjt,
< Vstuer was «lead when pi«-ke«t up.

Ouiassuro was taken to the Jamaica 
h«wpit*l. under arrest. He will prob- 
ably .11,-.

CHAMBERLAIN'S SPBBOH.

T.ondon, Sept. 22.—Mr. Joseph Cham- 
Iwrlaiii. opening the Birntiughm can
vas* thi* evening. deHverod an a»!dre*e 
to n great open air meeting.

Hi* speech wa* an impaaidoned ar
raignment of the opponent* of the war 
in South Africa, in the course of which 
he *ai«l: ‘T was going to call thtuii 
traitor* but I will instead say. misguid
ed imHridnai*.”

Mr. Chamlierlnin chalhmgiri tiw» Lib
eral* to point out a single provocative 
word in the di*patchen <>x»»hanged din
ing the ant«»-war u«*got»ati»»ns. He 
charg« »l the Boers with^.hatin* .1 
every pledg*» and every promise made 
to the British, and dtvlareil that they 
had l»»ng been planning to kick the 
British out of South Africa.

THE MINERS*
SORE FEET.

A Source of Distrws and Suffering 
Which Many Miners Aloid hy 

Usine Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

‘TO Mît <?rw ICfiase** 'T^rnFment^in"' 
British t'oluuibia is enormous, and on 
«•nqtiiry it is found that it is us»d by 
miner* iu large quantities us a cure for 
chafed, sore feet, made so by wearing 
heavy boots and being continually oa 
foot.

Every .miner who read* thi* will ap
préciât* the value of an ointment which 
promptly giv»* relief to thi* and every 

-other form v»f irritated atnf ttcbmrwkin. 
In onter that you may try Dr. <;ha*e’a 
(billnient for yourself we make the fol
lowing offer.

To every miner who will mmd his 
name and add re**, mention this paper, 
and endow a two-cent stamp Lo pay 
|Hi*tnge. we shall send post-paid a 
sample l*>x of Dr. Chaw’s Ointment. 
It is indee»! the miner's friend, for be 
Hide* curing chsfiug and itching skin, 
I>r. Chaw-'* Ointment is an absolute 
cure for pih»w. A) cents a box at ail 
dealer*, or Edmnnson, Bates A Co., 
Toronto.

54—Yate* and Gook at reel».
Oft—Yatea and Stanley avenue.

3tk-Junction Oak Bay and Cadhoro roads. 
97—('««Iboro uud Hlvhmvud ma t*. .
41 -Quadra and Pandora street».
12—Chatham and fttanefcard street A 
4X—CaiedowWi and Oui ffiiiia ■

| 4ft—Spring . Illdge. 
l •!—Ihmglas and Dtoeovery. gtreeta. 
l 62—Governmeul and Vrliuee* «; reels.
; 52—Kings road and Seeowd street.. - 

—Fountain, Douglas Ht it Hillside Art, 
j SB—Oak [au d» Fire Half.

<$1—tvrniorant and Store street*.
02—Discovery and Store street*.   -
Oft—John and Bridge street*.
d*—Catherine street. Vbtorla West.
«ft—SprihgtlHd Are. nut Ewpihnelt rued.
71 - iHwriM St. end Burnside rned.

8. C. Electric Railway Go,, Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December 1st. 1800.

AIUH'HKD AT. LAST

To th»» twrible rarng»»* of consumption In 
Ontario, the government l* petitioned to 
establish hospital* for <»onsimiptive». As 
a provtmtatlve to ronaumpthm there Is no 
tre»tni«»nt t«*. be «'omiairo 1 to Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of IJn*«»e«l and Turpentine, which 
promptly and eff«»cri ally cures every cough 
anti cq|d. It has by far the largest sale 
<*f any remedy for throat and long trou
ble*. 2ft cents .a bottle. Family alee t*> 
ceets. All «tealers.

HOW KAFFIRS SMOKE.

The Kimberley Kaffirs arc extremely 
fond »if cigar*, but they amok»» with the 
light»»»! end In their niiHitlw. When this 
peculiarity was. first uumtioued ta me I 
supposed that my liifonnnnt was cracking 

•otnewhat vacuous j»>ke; but to roy 
•msaeimmt I saw nnmerou* Instances of 
the ronHtr hr the rompmnrd: The netixv 
first lighted hi* rlgsr hy the erd'nmry 

Hurt, ttren tnmmg tt mmd he demy 
arranged the hot. glowing end In his 
mouth, and. tucking away hi* tongue In 
hi* chrok. pr»H»»»ede»i to Inspire and expire 
the fume*, very gradually consuming the 

hole■ <tf the cigar. The smoker* assured 
me that the process waa warm, comforting, 
(bdlcioua. and far en|>erlor to the usual 
mode. (Hi subsequent trial I found Hint 
the knack la lew* difficult to acquire than 
inlgtit be »upp»*ae«l.—Exchange.

Week Day
Service.

Sunday 
her vice.

4 « £ * $ t
lei isi sel

M

am. p.m.

n 1-FORT BT.
Oor. Government 

and Yates Sts. 
to Jubilee Huh.

Jubilee Huepltal 
to cor. Govern
ment and Yates

1ft minute service

11.15 9.00
f
10.30

Ml UJO 8.16 1&46

2-OAK BAY. . |.

tlon to Oak [toy
Oak Bay to Oak 

Bay Junction 
Half hour servi,-»

6 15 1L15 
B.llj UJO

8.15

93ft
0.45

955

3—DOUGLAS ST. 
Government St.

to Burnable Ud 
Burnside ltd. to

..
;

11.25 9.06 10.30
Government St.. 415 11.31 9.15 10.40

OUTER WHARF. 
Government Kt 

to Outer Wharf. 
Outer Wharf to

9.0ft 10.30
OOvemaiébt St.. 

20 minute service!
«.is 11.85] 9.18 10 46

SAANICH 
AGRICULTURAL 
EXHIBITION.

The 33rd Annual Exhibition will be held on j

Friday and Saturday. Sept. 28 and 29,
1900.

AT THIS

Agricultural Mt.ll, Saanlchtcn.
All live stock will be Judged on Saturday 

morning. Horse racing, open, for farmers j 
and Indian horses. Log chopping and saw- 
Ing contesta. Bicycle racing and greasy 
pig catching. These sports will atari at ! 
3 o’clock on Saturday afternoon. Land in 
attendance, and dance in the evening.

Trains leave Hillside avenue at 7 a. m.. 
10:30 a. m.. 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. lte- j 
turning, will leave Sannbh at 8:25 a. m., 1 
11:30 a„ m., 6 p. m. and 11:30 p. m.

Refreshments served on grounds. Ad
mission 25 cents.

G. BRADLEY DYNE. Prea. 
GEO. 8ÀNGSTER. Trees. 
FRED. TURGOOSE. Secy.

LIMITED.

NANAIMO. B. C.
SAMUEL M. ueew*. tUHMNTEMMMT.

Coal Mined by White labor.

Wathud Nub... 85.00 per to* 
Seek aid Lump», 86.00 per tee
tMMmt.u,HMue.diy

KINGHAM » CO.,
44 Fort Street.

Wkart-Spratt'a Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Cull: wharf; 4gy. 
Office Telephone, tjj.

»»»♦»»»» »» »

l

NOTICE.

THE IIClimiOIE PARLOR
88 DOUGLAS STREET,

Will open on Saturday, the first of Sep
tember, with a fine line of good*. Vouie 
and «4 your çld friend.

J. T. BURROWS

MANAGER.

That will make her heart glad will be 
one of oar SUPERB PIANOS or high 
grade musical instruments. We have a mag
nificent stock of Nord bel mer pin non. vio
lins. banjos, guitars snd all of the beet 
mnnnfnriure, that will be a present that 
your friends will be srire to appreciate.

M. W. WAin 6 CO.,

44 Ooverewent Street

4 SPRING R’GE. 
Government St. I

to Spring Ridge 
Spring Rfilgti to| 

Government Bt..i
BEACON HILL.j 
Government St.I

to Beacon 11111.j 
Beacon Hill to?

Government St.. I 
28 minute servi ce I

«.151 11.: 

6.25! 11.45

êW'dfn
j îüf^lîiiiaViiSniil

This signature la on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t.w«u

the remedy that ceres a cold le ee* day

and Yates
to *e»nilmalt ... 

Ehqulmalt to eor.i 
■ Gorornm’nt and!
I Yates Sts. ....\

15 mlnnte senicel

10.15

10.25

«.00! 11.36 9.00; 10.60
Ï.22J 10 3

ALBERT T. GO WARD.
Local Manager.

J. BUNTEEM.
Gen. Maaagei

I"1 VICTORIA RABBITRY
Pox 8 Stew, Props.

ISO VIEW STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

Breeder* of thoroughbred Belgian ha roe. 
Pedigrees furnished with every sale. free. 
At si ml. Aral4oae, fee 6ft. Write for book
let and prices; aprrespoudence a pTeaaure.

Miss S. f. Smith, A.T.C.M,
Certificated pupil Toronto College oi 
Music, and gold medallUt of H. M. Field, 
of Lelpxtg, Germany.

WILL BECMBENCE

Pianoforte Playinf 
Theory of Malic. 

Assisted by Miss M. M. Sill,
A rortlflr.l»d pupil of H. M. Field »u« 
Herr Profeeeor Krause, Leipzig. Germany.

For terms apply at Btndlo, 67 Feet 
street, between 1 end 6 p.m..

Fall term begins Wednesday, August

ÏOOIG BITS CHRISTIAN MR.
32 RAE STREET.

I-

Board and lodging on moderate terms, 
with special reduction for double-'*.dded 
rooms

Young women arriving By trains and 
steamers will be met, If dne notice Is given 
to the Matron.

103 Port St.
Car- Blanchard 

Telephone H

plumber
Oa», Otaam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

»
CLASSES I

Ladles The eolut’e p*tlMatk4UY.P^
alwavs insures monthly reg-
ulArity; Puticulau Free. . . 

Addiesa P. U. Bas, 174, City,

Mirs jEHur m
one doom

FATES STHFET. • 
AUOVH BKOAD DTE SB

A STRONG NICKEL WATCH

Prl<*.

48.50 AND 43.00.
TV* •*«“« I* rh<ip st «1.00. W. b... 

qpw.rd, of 800 00 Mir. R.nknipt et de» 
boueOt for re.h. Tek. edeenuge of tkle 
offM wail# tt lasts.

r
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Wm. Sloan 
Nominated

The Conventioa at Nanaimo En- 
dories His Oandidature for

It her measures brought up in the inlet* 
est# of the workingman.

Last Saturday afternoon a private 
} dispatch watt received in Nanaimo, from 
I Ralph Smith, stating that lie would 

come out an nu independent labor can- 
j didate.CENTENNIAL CHURCH*

Annual Harvest Thanksgiving Festival
wm Re Held Ortshà îth

its annual harvest Thanksgiving on 
^ 1_ VI n October 7th and 9th. On Sunday,
Ralph Smith Will Probably Ruu (Mohvr 7lh i$vv k. e. Scott. „f Van-

Labor Car.di- couver, will preach the anniversary *er 
mens.

On Tuesday. October 9th, will 1m» held 
the annual tea and congregational gath
ering.

This year Centennial church, with Its 
usual progressive flitns and methods, be-

The liberal convention held at Na
naimo, on Saturday evening, to nominate
a candidate for Vancouver district, was fnj. ly>nTj|,(V1| tjiat the fre#-w4ll offering 
not an inharmonious one, although dif-1 is the proper method of raising funds, 
Terences of opiuiou existed. There was will inaugurate a new system, no ad- 
but one uanie „lav,xl bofor.. the cm-1 l«-ing cbar^l. but

vention, and wlteu a ballot was taken 
there was no uppmdtion to the candid
acy of William 84oan, although eevernl
of the delegates to the* couveotiou dé- 
cliiusi to vote.

The convention was catted to order in 
the Johnston block, but the accoimno- j 
dations there being insotRcient It eras'; 
dccpbsl to adjourn to the tire hall. Wal-1 
ter L. Jones was chosen chairman, and 
Thomas Keith was made secretary.

There was some discussion ns to 
whether representative*, of the press 
should be admitted, and when a vote

free
will offering being taken at the door. The 
gathering will take on more of the na
ture of a family reunion to consider the 
work of the church, how It may Is» im
proved. arid to iusiUre The members with 
u greater determination to carry the 
church to the highest pimriWe pinnacle 
of excellence.
"The progratnme will" conidst of.

I uoo.

Building Up 
Reserve Fund

General Meeting of the Bank of 
British North America in 

■—  Loariaa. '

The Chairman Tells of Business of 
the Year-Buying Govern

ment Securities.

«poi-ehe* inliT«|MTWd with nnuacal «'■- 
wt ions.

There is no doubt l»ut that not only 
the congregation of Centennial cburch, 
but aim large number, from alatar

______ —___________. ___ churches will he present to take part
van taken the majority farored thru- th!a gathering, ami to aariat In the ] .bowing aloady ami contlnuona progrraa. 
admiaeion. The following delegate» „f thia return to method» In ^ The note» lu circulation have lectvaaed
wave prcarnt to auawer to their name»: kropniK with the miirit of the teschhlga tlm.iuai. tin* total, uow la'ing iTatt.miO,

A general meeting of tl.e proprietors 
of the Hank of British North. America 
was held at the ottiues of the corporation, 
.‘l Clement*» lane, E. Ci, on TNiîeday, 
September 4tb, Mr. K. A. Honte presid
ing. The others din'ctors present w*>r.i 
Messrs. J. H. . Brotlie, J. .1. Carter, 
Richard 11. (Ilyn, llenry .1. B. Kendall, 
F. Lubbock ami John Baton.

The secretary, Mr. A. (i. Wallis, hav
ing read thie usual notice,

The chairman said: As Î shall haxe oc
casion in the course of my remarks to 
reft* to the various nuttier* uïeütiôtiol- 
in the report. 1 will not mnv mx-upy your 
time by reading it in «letnil, but proceed 
at once to the consideration of the bal
ance sheet; and m doing so It will lie 
convenient to nanparv tin* ligure* at 
June 30th, 1900, with those at December 
31st 181*1. Our deposit and -livrent ac
count* show an increase of £319,000, ♦bus

North Vktihl' J. WWte, <H»r*. oT Christ an* the work the church
Moses, Wm. Wain. Hugh Mvere. Ck*. 
Sting* ter ami three proxies.

Alberni-J. F. Bledsoe, John Kinr. 
Bernard Frank.

Cumberland— Kenneth Gordon, W. J. 
McKay II. V. Pullen.

Borneo os—Walter Ford. Ange* Mc
Kinnon, Louis G. Hill.

North Nanaimo-David Geurley, David 
Murray, Hugh Fulhon. W'alter Jom-s, 
John Irving, W. G. Fraser, David L. 
Jones, Robert WHfaau.

South Nanaitoo—R. O. Brown. Walter 
Rons, Charles Burges, Samuel Shock
ing, Aaron Barm*». John Marsh, Alfred

or
designed to do.

1TRE ertTEFS* mXYKXElON.

Tn Hi- Hi-W tn UpoVaua, Waahingtun, 
L.irly N.M Month—U»t "t

Thurna. l)va«y. cbui' of the lire do- 
purimrut, hui v* Ihi» Wrvk lui Spokaut 
ip attorn! Ilia auuual «.aivuliuu uf the 
l-.riâc Uuaal AaaoHatiun uf t ire VUlef, 
lu be held lu that «Ky UU October -ml. 
3rd, 4th aud 5Ul. The ultk-era ot the a»- 
a<a latum vuUi 1'1‘tv are: l‘r:-aideut, t hiet 
Ibihti ; vkt-prvaideuta, A. K. Hheewoud,_ . _ t , tavii , l ivi ' ................ t

Lio ns. T.ioa. S. Cnarg, proxy for Cory j N> w xvuau-.nu: A. 11. Myers, Bpctiàé
8. Ryder.

Nanaimo City—Dr. MeKvchnie, Tally , 
Royee, Thome* Keith. Robert Holt, | 
Rolvrt (iilHard, Charles Alien, John, 
Fraser, John ROïïîy. Charles Ban It, 
.It»hn White, Peter Woodbnrn, Henry 
Carroll.

As soon ns the preliminaries were set
tled Dr. McKechniv introduced the loi- ;
lowing resolntkm, whivh passed . nnani- 
mcnisly :

E. M. Clark. AWvalli*. D. Campbell, 
Portland. Oregm; W. 8. Moore, Iajs 
Angeles; W. J. Brew, 1‘oeatellv, Idaho; 
W. H. Mcl*hie. Now W^atanigatar; J. 
H. Lurliele, Vancouver; C. li. 8tucktvu, 
Astoria, Urn.; G. Kellog, «Seattle; J. 
Smart, Calgary; D. Guthrie, ltossland; 
H. 8. Mvntrum, Auacouda. Mopt.; treas- 

| nrer. Chief J. C. Payne, Tacoma; 8ec- 
I retary, 11. W. Bringhurst, Seattle.

On Tuesday, October Jud, the general

Oct.

lU-solred. That we. representing the ! reception and opening of the cunven-
take place. On Wednesday, 
there will lie the business 

meeting and convention; at 2 p.in. 
there will be a street parade of the S|*>- 
kinn >«■■<» tfayHrlmgnt and visiting 
panic*, ird try the Royal Hand of Italy 
The parade will opd at tin- puvilliun of 
the Spokane hi hi»»triHl Exhibition, where 
the visitors wHI I* welcomed and an ap
propriait? programme rendered.

On OHoîier 4th. li. the naming, ttnr 
gt-m-ruL KtkliiUitkoi; drill of the St**kaoo 

lelàie» iittiluu *rhn- a-iiv wnt ptwiyi» him. ! hr»* depart in* i f, includiug the 1 ompiei 
•elf to give the LI livrai party his reason- , drill life line and high ladder work, will 
.-fi.lv an* tntrtttgmt support. he held. In the atte will lw
...... . , • .w-' . . , 'a btifdne** mcctbnr .of the convention.

A long debate followed the introduc- i
tion of this resolution, aud s hru it lin- ; 

lly came tb:* vote it was tabled.

LHientls of Vancouver electoral district In 
convention assembled, do hereby expn»sa 
cur loyalty to the Liberal party, and win 
do our utmost to secure the return of a 
member for this district who will falth- 
fwtfy work fnr rite prtttlpcîâ'A anti stability 
of that party.

I>r.. Mt-kwhuie introduced a- wcund 
resolution, frhiéh rend as follows:

— Itv*. ilvvd. That we will ref-n»e tv. eg«V>r|e 
or • supiwrt any t-andlunte for V«u<*>uver
.«■■l'*'luF4L.iMa<MiL in- the n|i»«r.*»eh4i»g bo- j

Dr. MeKechnie said it apiicaml plain 
to him tluit the «onvention did not pro
pose to nominate a straight out and 

- est liàherwk y nrfbbrtw, and frx hc rouid • 
not <MM*cieiitioii*ly supp«#rt any other, he 
would ask leave to withdraw from tli» I 
convention.

Following the doctor's withdrawal 
short speeches, were made by several of : 

■ the delegate*, aud when nominations 
were in order J. F. Bledsoe, of Alfierm, j 
nominated William Sloan, ami in a i 
1« nrtïiÿ address paid a strong triton!• to 
the worth—of the aoimnee. He w«* • 
a strong candidate, and wore no brass 
collar, being independent uf all corp-.t-j 
at ion*. A man pledged a* a straight}
out and out supiHfrter of the Laurier 1

On the last day. Octolier 5tb. the folbiw 
ling competition* will take tdsce: Wet 
test, dry test. ân«l bub and hub speed 
race. The first prise in each ran- wili 
Tie $150. and the* sen nd $10. The pro-" 
«wrier* of the rixth anLual exhibitien: are 
promising ail sort* of attractions for 
tlwdr great industrial eretiL It will ex
tend from October 2nd till the 10th. 
and it is the intention to eclipse former 
events of this sort held in the Washing
ton city.

TROVBLRR OF A MINT8TBR.

T* benefit «them- Rcv. J. T, W. Verne», 
of Hartwell. Ga., writes: “Fnr » fnng time 
I had a running sore on my leg. 1 tried 
many remedies without Isneflt, until I 
used a bottle of Electric Bitters and a box 
of Rueltlen's Arnica Helve, which cured

_ . .. t^ii ... . > iw sooimI and wHI.” Sores, Eruption*,r,T..rnmetit ruul.1 uot l|.*fW ■ that M ^ Trtt„^ Rb^ro. ,b„,
t u \ U“,'re Wre T g'1 a™ i Imp»™ W,.a1. Tbimannde have found In 

whkh th, |*H,,,le were not in ayni,,athy I KWtrk „ m„d ,urm,r
with thv Lita-ral rorernment-oa tU.‘ i llw,iull.ly ,11r„ ,beM trmlM„. Sot- 
Asiatic question, for instance. But Mr. infection u guarantee,I „r money iefnw!«d
Bloan was a man who would tfiw thv 
Lilicral government supp >rt on all ques
tions not conflicting with the interests 
df British Columbia.

The noiuiuation was seconded by 
Chiirles Banty.

Messrs. White an«l Sangster of North 
Victoria, were op;****! to any candidate 
whose iMwition was not more clearly de
fined than Mr. üiouu'fi. They did not 
doubt that he was a good. Liberal, but 
they would like further evidence of his 
intent ion to aupport the Liberal party.! 
After sk Wg duxuasHui,

by F. w. 
Cnly 60c.

Fawcett A Co. I-arge bottles

ARBITRATOR'S AWARD.

Roltcrt Strong, the deciding arbitrator 
selected to settle the question of the 
Canadian I’aeifie • railway machinists’ 

• wages, in .connection with the recent 
strike, has given his detHsioo as follows:

“The men ffojn Fort William TO Lag- 
gun f<rreerive nn increase in pay of .2 
cuts per hour. The meu from Laggan 

I t4* KitmUjopSi bolli pomtir-pTrtnHtxx», and 
mmilivr of the delegates took part, it West Kootenay to receive 1 cent in- 

■ wa* finally mnrr*f that the *nomlSgtl0US | rtee*. The men from Kamloops to 
close, and the motion <-nrried. Vancouver to mwive 2 cents advance.

It was then moved that the nomia- The rates for young men who have just 
•tion l»e made unanimous, gqd on u <'ompleted their apprenticeship in the 
sh<iw of hands 34 delegate* voted in ! company’s shops, and all uew ns-n en

compared with £430.1*$, in i>eeemls*r 
and with fSSfi.tBP in Jmn*. 1889. Thi* 
inereiiM* i* quits n-markable—it is due 
partly t«* thv g-neiiil :» « • t i v i t y of

Trade in the Domiulun. 
but mon- partieulariy to ih«- Inrgf 
amount «»f uoUw which have been re
quired for the purchase Of gold dust aud 
nth *r purposes at our recently establish
ed udrthern branches. iHesr, hesr.l 
Bills payable and other liabiUtie* sh »w 
nn increase of £153,OMO. You will hate 
observed both fr«»m the r«iH»rt and. from 
the balance sheet that we have subscrib
ed $*i.5no to the fund for the relief if 
thv sufferers by th^ conflagration in Ot
tawa, and we feel conBdénT that oilr a<- 
ileu will meet wkh yotnr eerUnl ip* 

(Hear, h -ar.» The next item h 
an appropriation tf £3,909 to meet «^x- 
iM-mliturv -»n the pr«n6iee accownt, This 
ntn we tam art Xpert oe( ei Hie preâm 
of the half-year towards the expenditure 
rn our new presnlae# in Graceehurch 
ktrett. Those of you who from time to 
time visit the back must have appreciat
ed that for a long time past these prem
ises have been entirely inadequate for 
our business, and consequently nearly 
thret- years ng«> we decided that it wa« 
absolutely necessary f<ir its t«» make a 
change. The matt-r ha* constantly, oc
cupied out attention, and daring ail this 
time ..we. have frequently endeavored^.;.> 

._i»»i-i»ry piore suitable offices, but without 
suevetut; untif aIFeW nioisths ago we w-us 
offensl a I,dig lea*e of the groimd floor, 

.lower gruiuul Ilnur afid lùàH-UMtil of the 
Woolpa‘<4{ iMiildings in Ûracechureh 
kin et. \V« do mit »ay that the situa
tion fii all that we could desire—Irat if 
if t» net . witiim the most ' erl*c$
ii. le. It i- -it least conveiVent. at it re 

brlieve will prove sutfalde for our bud- 
mww. The neemramodarion jrhlvh we 
have secnr*1 wh,mld — -—-

Prove to Be Ami*k‘,
nut only for our present purposes, but 
fis- a considerable growth of our busi
ness. The -ground floor i* now Indus 
a-Lipted for our Isinkiug reqnireiiH-nts, It 

vM-eptûuotlly wvll lighted :* >• ■ 1 "Ü1
make a hamlaume banking hall—afford
ing, to the public as well a* to Hu* staff 
of the bank, the apace which has been 
Khgularly wanting here. On the lower 
ground #•*«• adjoining the board room 
we have arranged for a large ami com
fortable room which will be devoted en
tirely to our friends and e vat orner* from 
Canada. Tie* mint her of those who an- 
mially visit us oe- btisiuuss i* vousüuatîy 
imreesing, and for a long t>jne iwst It 
has Iws-u a mutter of < Mienn to us that 
w,v have been quite unable to show them 
any hospitality of this kind—our offie«-s 
l4>ing *<> rrnmited that we have not ev -n 
Iss-n aide to provide a waiting room for 
their accommodation. The flins of uttr 
new premise* have lieen arranged so a* 
to supply this need in.the most eonveni-

government securities. Our other invest 
ment* shi»w a <lecrease «if PMWMt The 
next itSBi—bills receivable, liuus on 
security*aud other accounts—shows an 
Increase-of £24ô.<*HO. We enrry furwaid 
ty the new account, £9,800, which is 
allgotiy tlcii in Jaw, 1896, when 
we carried forward £10,200. Un a pre
vious fieeasion 1 have explained to yo t 
♦hat it has never Iks-ii our policy to makv 
m,y mhlition to our reserve fund at this 

•1w If-yearly tncCrimr, bttrWe tty to rarrr 
fofw;ahi a suhstiuitial aimHitit with the_ 

.rtV?' WSerW~aTTKe 
cud" of the year. Last* yeay, yon >v*fll 
nteollect, we addisl £2."i.<H*> to our rv- 
hcvve fund, aud -we shall In* greatly dis
appointed if we are not «hie to ad<l at 
least as much thi* year. On a previous 
occasion 1 have ^olutvil out to you that 
the growth of our reserve fund has not 
by any means kept pftce with the In
crease- of our liabilities. This was not 
caused by any negb-ct on our part, but 
isK-ntise during the lean year* which we 
were missing through we had not the 
means of doing so. In Illustration of 
w hat 1 have sai l, I wish to place liefore 
you a c, mparisc-n b-‘we«n tier present 
tigiux* and thos»* of five year* ago. In 
June. 1895. our reserve fund amounted 
to £275,9t*Wnow it *tn nd* at fc.1Sl.fWW, 
uu lnctva**» of £jU.f)0U, or 18 per cent. 
In June, IMK’i. onr total liabilities 
amounted to £4.478.t4Wt, where** «t «he 
present time they amount to £7,335.«Tno. 
an. ittcruaa# - 4»f £2J«5T.UUt). or no less 
than «S3 i»er rent. These, figure* are 
qttlte suffit lent to justify tie* directors 
in their, determination to build up the 
rceerre fund dnrlhg

Present Prosperous Times

to the utmost of their pow< r and in 
I lacing thi* object l»ef« re any other.
I Hear, heard Perhaiw these lust figures 
may also serve as an answer to those 
gi**l-uatured critics whu ttll in# from

ago. When he bought his share* eight 
years ago the dividvml was .40*. iiev 
► hare, although they were not doing sx 
much btisines* a* they were doing now:

The chairman said the reusou wa* that 
they had felt compelled t«i add eolisi.ier- 
abjy to the relt*rvv fund. It was true 
that for many years they paid 74 tier 
cent, dividend. In 1X94 they begun to 
fixd the pressure of Lad times tind rv- 
diired the dividend to p<-r «eut. in 
18W the trade of fh**" Df>mm?0tT vri* by

of nffatrs was im-vitalTy retb-ett»? on 
their,bank, and <on*eqn<‘ii.lg.»tltCy wera 
«•ompelledSvlîh reluMituce t«i retluce th »ir 
dlviileml to 4 |s*r cent.: 1MWI shtiwtsl no 
recoterv, but in 1X97 affairs liegan to 
look a little lictter and they were enabled 
to increase the'r dividend to .5 per cent. 
La*t half-year they disliibut si 0 per 
cent., nnd this half-ye y they were do
ing the same, as compared with f> ner 
cent, in th«* corresp^udlng half-year. The 
dirwtor* would do their b«*st to keep up 
the dividend., hiiblhe policy of building 
up the reserve fund must at present keep 
first place. (Hear, hear.)

Thv n-'iM»rt was carried unanimously, 
ami the prmveding* closed with <t v«rtv of 
thauk* to the* chairman ami directors.— 
Tl> Citnndisn Gn*ette. L—'

OPERA AND COMEDY.

Boston Lyric Company Closed Their 
Engagement on Saturday—=Jfimei

Neill Coming. *

favor of the motion. The North and 
South Victoria delegates deriinid to 
vote either way.

A comuntte»* of five was then appoint 
«*1 to wait-, upon Mr. Sloqn and inform 
JLeim of hi* nomination, and the <#u ; 
vention adjourned.

When Mr. Sloan was called on by the' 
committee be thanked them for thenoro- i 
ination, and sahl that he was heartily 
in accord with the priuuiph1* of the Idb- ! 
era! party, and woukl always give it an 
intelligent and rtnaonsbk- Support in any j 
measure not conflicting with the intcri**'* 
«if the province. He ha«l came of old

gaged. %vill 1m* on the l»a*i* of the sched- 
} ule hitherto prevailing, but tlte term of 
ijirobution will hereafter be six months, 
'insteadOf one*yrar, for new men, ami 

one year instead of two for young men 
who have just completed their appren
ticeship.”

DIED IN tlALIFORNA*
A telegram ha* 1m**ii received convey

ing the intelligence of the death of W. 
II. Oliver, a large owner of Victoria real 
estate, which occurred in Ban Francisco 
about a week ago. I>eceas«*l resided 

ë" TÏ7.. ~rr \ . . , I here over forty years ago. and was but
S, ..ms],-I.li„.n,i ,„„ k 0„,I M tiw«» g, h m i frnmrot
b'*‘n » »' ,l"‘ 'l«r,Jr- ^ I rl.lt,-r. II,. iiurrhflaial larr- tra. t. of

hind when he came here, and was rfilldative*,- too, were Iàhernl*. and among 
them might lie cited an uncle, John Mc- 
Mttlari, <>tie br fbe tn^tf icirown âruT ni<M.f 
honorable niijmhere In th« Dstitsli H 
house. Mr. Mbum Mt «*outide«t that . 
no straight ont and out IJbernl, ph*lg«Ml 
to support an* measurw Jirotight up by 
the party, could Is- «elected, end, th.-re 
for», he thought it best to run as an 
Independent Liberal. As to bis stuml 
on labor questions tlie miners of Na- 
naimo well knew that he had always 

■~8c"trrTriw>(ny ,Trrrirr(1a
would spare no pains, if elected, to fur-

owner ot o e4tn*idtVftblo |M>rtl«»B of 4f~*4 
the time of his <leatji. Det-ease»! was a 
native of New Rrunswiek. ami was well
hiTv*ïiie<NI in tcàfs àt fhë TTBtS OY fifS'
death.

Note.—325 prizes of Greenback* and 
Gold will lie paid for truthful letter* re
garding experience in ceffee drinking. 
See st*tenM*nt in this pa^r Chîtober 6th, 
headed “More Boxes of Gold.”
" TT^mu iwiM ti»e unite fw the
Postum Co^ at Battlo Creek, Mich.

< nt manner possible, anti 
in future it will be appreciate and con
st antly nude u*e «»f by rll our friend*, 
to whom wc desjre to extét.d a v« rx* 
warm wrlooma fllear. h-ar.) The cost 
<if these alteration* will 1m- considerable 
ami the sum .which we have now appr«e 
priât**! will not nearly suffice to cox-er 
it: hut xve have th<sight that the balance 
might fairly In* spread over sulrnequent
half-year*. On ........ tbev aide '-r th»* n« -
r«itint, onr cash* an<l *t-eete amount to 
£1.t.53.(*Wt--bnttnr sn increase of fcW> - 
ffiX). This repri-sents a proportion of 

Ceflf; tii <.nr TmniedTab* RaîiFfRb^ 
Y<ya will podmil.t ob«‘rve that the 'bank' 
I*‘ in an exceptionally stnmg position. 
We feel that the finnticUil outlook is n«»t 
without its nnrertnInties, and we like to 
he prepared for th'tn. ("ash nt rail and 
short noti-• amounts to £921.000. a dc»- 
creas<‘ of £101.000; but this dei-rense you 
will oîwerve is much mote than cotn- 
liensatvil fi»r by the increase in the last 
Item. Vndvr the liva«Ung 
m. consoT* remain nnehanged. but 
we have added to our British government 
securities l.y th-- purchaae of £50.000 
of tin* national war loan, which we hav«* 
written, low.i t«» 00 -mt of the pr-ifits of 
the half-year, so that in onr next balance 
sheet, when tb<‘ is fully paid, the
£5CM*I0 stock will stand in our ImhiUs nt 
£45,(K)0. In making this provision we 
are quite aware that It may lie regarded 
ns almost an extreme measure, for It is 
most unlikely that a stork, repayment of 
wbU-h at )ntr after 10 year* j* guaranteed 
by the British >nrernm«‘tit, can fall trt 
siteh a l«-w figure; but iierertheless the 
war In the Trunsvaal lit u«t. ctcu. yet 
« n«lej, and ii i< imp-.s.i!.!r fot any "f 
us to f«ir«ost the «"•xpenditure that may 
still 1m* m*«*ess«vy for military puriKMK-s 
in South Africa nn«l in (*hinn, and ern- 
scquently ire have thought it well to

Be On the Huflc Hide 
ami place this investment «ni the same 
level a* the console. iHear. Ii#ar.) This 
purchase is another step towards the at
tainment of the objeet which we shMil- 
fwwtty fci i p tiefwre n* uf hwxritg i»#« wlndw
of our rcoerve fund Invested in British

wvs Imnk.. - Kureiy «« im-reawe of <13 
|M*r cent, in «Mtr UaTiIlitie* within a 
period of five years, nut fostered by the 
uin.ilgauiutlou system now *«► prevalent 
hi thfci rmintry, but the result of genuine 
and legitimate gTowth and extension, can 
hardly be regarded as justifying *u.it 
criticism*. The «livMend for the half- 
year uiuler review is at the rate of 30*. 
[M*r share, or-6 per-cent., «-ompanil with 
2.*»s. |M-r share, «a* 5 |M*r <‘ent.. for the 
helf-yesr «*n«b*d June. IKK)—an im-rease 
whb .which yon will no doubt lie plea*e«|. 
(Hear, hear.) There i* «me «ither matter 
to which I must refer, although 4t ie mK 
iin-ntiutu'd in the report. Among onr es
tablishments in British Columbia the 
bram-h at Bennett i* mention»*!, but I 
may inform you now that we have quite 
recently det%dc«l t.* cl««*» that branch, 
wbu-h TiaH ~B4#h opened fnr thttp Yimn» 
than a year. AVe always felt s«>mewhat 
doulitful whether this branch w«>uld 
prove to 1m» permanent, and when I had 
thv h«mnr of adilrewsing you a year ago 
I used these words: ‘"Bennett is a place 
where a eonetderable business is Is-ing 
transacted. It is a *ort <kf Ixalf-way 
house to Daw*«m .City, ami ha* develop
ed into quit* a bqsi.iess town. Should 
the railway ultimately be carrkxl right 
through to Dnwwm. r its import*n«*e 
may cnaatqueutly uia> l«- dimiiinbed, 
und we have not bt—u unmindful of this 
i>«~>tirtJin rtpewtug our Ursm h ilicrv^ biit. 
nev«»rthless. the |Misiti<iu has ws-imsl to 
tt* to Iw worti; a triai.” Tfiflf ls eYselTy 
what haw happened. Tb«- railway ba* 
n«q yet lM»eii «-arrinl tbrooeb to Dawson
Citr. hat it hui, been While
ffnr««s so that BFnftett 1* w« tongPT The 
terminus, and its bmdtit-s* :* rapWIy 
dwindling away. Auth’Iputlng ibU |um. 
sibilty we had not inrolveil ourselves by 
tSe iMirehnse of a bunk bdfliflhg—we mere
ly rent«*d nn offi<*» on n sh irt term agree
ment. nnd we close d«srr. xx ith-mt sny 
serious 1«>**. (Hear, hear.) Canada haa 
enjoyed another rear of unusual J*xia- 
iM-rity. an«l diirimy tip -ilfrlf «(BhUi 

"Snffi" JimeTn^t the aggregate h*sd« of the
country amounted to $:PPUWMMW*)—an 
increase of about $.V),0('kt.(at<t «iver that 
of the previous year, nothwiihwtnnding 
the fact that the aggregate trade for the 
year ended J»n«'. 1X9*,1, was gren t -
cr than that of any time pre-
<-ede«i it. If xx earry the
parison ba<*k to 1*90 we find that the 
pre*«*nt furoie* «-omparewith a total uf
$230j00u.0ett~----- ---- x------- --------

A very Remarkable Inereasiv 

I shall net Is» so tfn»,;w as to attemt.t 
to pmliet the future c«-um«* «»f tra«le, bin 
we must IWt forget that the wnen-ss «»f 
agriculture is thv main spring of Can- 
m I la n pros|M-rity. ami it is iherefore in
teresting to know tbnt in the province of 
Ontario the |rt*o*|HVt* of agri«-iilture are 

hop»* that | tinusnally bright, and them np|M»ars to

psmi

The Boston Lyric Company «•l«ise«l 
their Victoria engagement oil Saturday 
evening with De Kox-en & Smith’s popu
lar “The Fencing Master.” Thi* pro
duction was pr«»*entod here before, Dbr- 
othy Morton singing thb role of Friu- 
ce*< a, and fbe impn-ssi.m «-rented then 
was so favorable that the patrons turn
ed eit en masse ou Saturday to enjoy 

time to time thet xx,- are mil a progrew* : :« repetition ofthehmefel opera. In cem- 
u—h “—je 1-------------“0 ' parisou with the performance of the ag

gregation first presenting “The Fencing 
Master” the Boston Lyric Company stif
fen» somewhat, but jnvicrthelcM . thetr 
pri-sentation was «-omdderably atiove the 
onlinary, some of the characters b*iug 
particularly well Hm|>ersonated. Mis* 
Stanton as Francesca, the fencing ma..- 
ter, crownetl h*»r succvsse* of the previ
ous performances by a characterization 
which took' tlve house by storm, and the 
talented leading lady receive»! as a tri
bute to her ability to entertain, a hana 
some bouquet. Messrs. Knnkle nnd 
Henderson of course were responsible for 
the merriment of tile evening, and the 
other mendier* of the company sustain
ed their characters satisfacforily. In 
the aftern«H>u “Wang" was prevented.

The artistic and financial, aucceea that 
James NeiFl and the Neill compuny, 
xvhieh opens at the Victoria theatre next 
Thumiay evening, hare made during the 
past few years is not a surprise to any 
who «smipreheml that organization** 
masterful versatility or realitee the in
fluence such an aggregation exercises 
ii|Min the public. It is to be exp4X*ted 
that nn actor so sincere in his purp«>se>. 
Hbi*ral in hi* m«*thnds, and alwve all, 
so iinnstially talented, would sooner or 
later commknd. univvrsaj mlutirntiou aud 
respect, and to this heritage Mr. Neili 
k«* Mffe tlma ainee memied. Com- 
potitbui and comparison have «tone their 
utmost in the past t«i arrest hi* c«r»»er. 
but without avail, ami he has gained I 
for the Nx-ill company the h*a»ling posi-1 
tion mt thç American she» an or-| 
gnnizatif.n of that nature, a inisitio i ! 
xvhieh he has douhtleas the ability and 
efiferpHs«‘ to hold against alt rintrs. 
The thorough presentation of nn entire 
n*|iertoire of such high class play* a* 
“A Barhefor** Komanee,” "A GiWt*«l 
Fool,” “Lonl Cbumley,*’ "8heritlan.“
‘•Captninlla-ttcrhlair1’ ami “The Way t'- 
Win n^muan,;:jp^vtiu-r with.(heir at

tendant nimior s royalties and «tag» 
cqnipnuMit. may In- expensive, but the 
success of th»» Neill company has proven 
that the pubHc appreciates th»» actor 
w ho makes the conscientiouq .effort and 
take* the cnrrc*iHm«litig finum-inl risk. 
The engagi^nerft in thris city is for three 
night* ami Sctnnlay matin»*-. »qr»ning on 
Thursday night in “The Jilt," Dion 
Boucicanlt's great English rating drama, 
W lie- Tofloirriî »rh dfriday b v “A Pftris- 
ian Romance," "A Ba»-helor’s Il«im- 
ac»*»" for the Saturday matinee, an«l 
”Ni»ibe" for Saturday night. The sale 
of seats o[M*n* to-m«»rrow morning.

ÀXbgtlalilc Prcparalionfor As
simila ting He rood aiURr quia- 
lii^g the Stomachs and bowels of

lxi INI'S < H1LDKKN

Promotes Di4eslion.Cheerful- 
nessandflestConUilns neither 
Onranî,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

MÊfoua-siKcajmma

Ü?"SfSSSsBSti,
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convubio ns.Feverish 
oess and Loss or SLEEP.

TocSu
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WRAPPER
OF EVEBT

BOTTLE OF
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Oeetori » is pit sy la HHhi bottle oaly. ft 

i act sold la bilk. Boat allow aryens to ell 
os aaytkiag el* * the pka or promise that it 

le *jnet u good” aad "wPl answer every per» 
poee." 8* that yoe get 0-À-8-T-0-B-I-À.

J™?"

mi

Imî little «bnibt that the hirv«».-t xx ill Ik- 
fully equal t.n the average, Uitli in 
quantity a ml in quality^ Un the «Hh«*r 
hniul, the result of the hnrx*est in Mntn- 
toba can hardly fail to prove most »lis- 
nppi du ting, for owing tn continued 
«Irought the crop of wheat was seriously 
damag'd, so much ro that in * vers I <!■*- 
trict.V it will prove at total failure. Al
though it has-been (XMuputvd that wo 
i ne»m* blent He part -of )n*t vcir's fanrr- 
alde harvest stHl remain* in thtMtsm- 
trx. It i \ i Mg Ilf. IllIII luit'k by tlr«- gr i\\L 
Wi ld "tie «‘ipèctàtroB "f better prices, 
then» is no doubt that -th»» u«»t result will 
mit I ft *Rtisfac|ory to th«* farmer*, and 
that other imliistrbs will c« hi sequent y 
suffer. Th«» progrès» of tin» min’"tig tn-' 
«lintry in British Cobt'rWia continue* io 
dte-wsti,rfn#'t»>ry, amt although in the eariy 
part »if the year there were labor trou
bles in the Rossland camp. xvbi?h .it one 
lime nsHtii'W a most thiratcning asiM»» t. 
serious trouble was averted by the jvd!- 
»-l»uts action »«f the manage-r* of thc prin
cipal mines, ami nt th«- I'n-aent t'me the 
relations betxx-een capital ntvl Inhor nie 
apparently mure h.trnmqimis than for 
s«>nie tun»» preriiHlsly. The output 
from the niin»** is not only keeping mice 
with,, hut exceedin#, that of previous 
year, n»>twlthstnn«llng the fn»-t that two 
of the principal properties have not )«»t 
resumed shipuunts since th:» labcn» trou
bles to xvhieh I have already refertmL- 
The output in In* t. larger than tin- 
capacity uf. fini. jauritiU.il. abit k I» Æ4K 
Mqn»nee nn» ludng largely a«I»l»*d to. 
Th»» dcvi lopm* nt of this industry brings 
.with U a «*ms4at»»lv- 4iM»»«'y|*iûr- pwpwiw-- 
lion, ami thus nrox-'des a ready market 
f«ir the ayeiicnitnral nrmlnrt* of tlie 
North went Territhrjga. The result of these

PriMiperun* <*«m»iitions 
ho* la-en a sternly deiuaml f«lr money 
at fair rates. II" moved the adoption 
of «he report ami balance sheet.

Mr. F. I.ubb<M*k seconflid th«» motion.
A ahareholder aske«l how k w:a*. if 

they/were doing 50 ner cent, more bn*i- 
wwrtmruirtr mmnuiff imiw nm.rutn 
by many shillings to those.q/ a few yeara

l!ANi>N< It.V*KKt> WITH HALT Rll>A*M

Mr. Janice Mclsaa»-*, 38 Klgtn Ht.. Otta
wa. Ont., will»»*: “I suffcml with salt 
rhvuui for epxx-.mls »»f t«»n years, th»» skin 
<»n my han»!» cracking ami breiiklng so ae 
t«» make th«mi nw4«»ss. Aft«*r trying all 
sorts of remedies In vain, 1 brhUM «II*- 
oonmgrd an«l thought »uy siiffi-rirg* would 
ih*x ii“ en«l.' Last spring I u*«-»l l»r. (%*•«•'» 
otntm«*nt ami-In a short time was perf«*ct- 
ly cared." Hr. Cbase's Ointment I* of uo- 
1-arih'lHl merit ns a «-lire for sll it«-tilng 
skin 'Ilsessc, all «lugglst*

TWO HOVR8 i\ ASIA.

UWES’ [MUSH TJUUNHUK SWTS. $4.00
Still I sell goods at great 

reductions to make room for 
new goods arriving.

I advise you to try our 
prices before buying else
where as you will surely find 
them 2o per cent, lower than 
any other.

Trading Stamps given.

Open till 9 p. m.

A. N. RAHY
■ SYRIAN STORE.

Car. Dallas end Johnson Streets

TAILOR-MADE SUITS. S6.00
again a* If mHhlng had happcnwl. Put the j
ship's «-ourse was t-hang»-»! to "southeast 
armmd Walrus Islam!. It «Hd. Indinri, 1«s»k 
for a while as If we had more than half a ' 
mind "to turn hack. Hut In a f«-xv hour* i 
m.- were htriri toward K1tM»r1a again, and 
went plunging thrmigli the fog and ot* 
scnrlty, ujtih <ntr “feriM-km# whistle," a* 
Professor Kmcnum ehameterixed It, tear
ing the silence, ami with it our sleep, to

■ John Bnrrongh* conclude* tn the fteptem 
kiwr t>#itte> • Ma-weeottnt rhe Hwrrhmitl 

<‘X|M‘«lltloii t«> Alaska and Behring Hen. Ily 
a at d»len change of programme, the const 
of Siberia waa Included In the Itinerary, 
and th»» party 'spent two xvhole h«mr* m 
Aria—Mil Mr. Hurrtmghs pmmlaee not to 
base a book »>n his Asiatic ex|>»*rl«*n«-<-s.

Accorillng t«» our original programme, 
»mr ontw-ard journey shouhl have ended 
here: but Mr*. Ilarrlman exprvs*«sl a wish 
to see Hlberln, and. If all went well, the ] 
midnight sue "Very well,'* replied Mr. 1 
ItarrluMUi, **wè will pi t# Rberle"; end 
towani that barren ahore our proie was 
turn»»»!, it was almut eight o'vl«**k In th«? 
«■veiling wh«»n we left Rt. I’anl'a; a «lens»» 
fug wna prevailing, hiding the shore. We 
bail not been half an hour uiuler way 
when a raking blow from wuue aource 
made the ship tremble from at»*m to stern; 
then another, am! another «till mon» se
vere. . Many of the wmpany wiW at <lln- 
m-r; all sprang to th«»lr foot and looked 
the surprise and alarm they did not speak. 
The engines were qwlekty rrvrrwrst, and tn 
a few moment's the ship s prow swung 
off to the right, and tin» «langer was past. 
The stem of the ahtp, whtpp MfT fWo Teet 
deeper in the water than th# Im>w, had 
raked acmae the rocks. No «Ifimagc waa 
«tone, anti *« had had • novel sensnttwi. 
soHiethlng analogoua, I fancy, to the feel
ing one has upon land during a slight 
«•arthquake. (

Home of ne hoped this Incident would 
cause Mr. lierriman to torn berk. Behring 
fc-a Is a trea«*berous see; It |* shallow. It 
has. many Islande, and In sum me# l> la 
nearly always draped In fog. Ilat oar host 
wm r wiin wnn rn nmi Tim*, iw nrc
minutes he ww» romping with his" children1

£T
Made to fit perfectly on hygenic and 

scientific principles. They give needed 
support but never retard free action. 
No better material Is ever manufactured 
into Corsets and no finer finish is 
possible. Fashioned on the latest Par
isian, Viennese and original models— 
they cannot he excelled.

ALL SHAPES, shades and sises.

E. & N. RV. CO.
... t •

COWICHAN
AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBITION

. -4T-

INEW WEUIN6T0N GOAL
Wished Wets. S5.00 
Sack and Uu*, S6.00 «**«”•«•

Alan Anthracite Coal tor Fomac...

KINGHAPOCO.,

44 Fort Street. Telephone 84T.

DUNCANS
. a. a, a

Excursion flckcte on sale Friday and 
Hat unlay, good to return until Sunday, 
September 90th.

$2.00

Fare 6m<] Coins and Reti r.-/na
Sa!urdu)v$l.00

Trains leave Victoria 0:00 s.m. each day. 
Sports and amusements of all kinds. Bl- 
cyelo Races. Gymkhana epd other Ath
letic ‘ Hpoyts. Good prises. Band in At
tendance. Bicycles carried free;"~"

q»o. l. wmnTWKT: ■1
Trafflc Manager.
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val ions m the. great water» then there 
r* another tale to tell. .

| When a country like the United States, 
with do minion over half a continent, is 
unable to do better than this, ia it any 
wonder that the statesmen of the United 
Kingdom, e*i>vt ially with the history of 
their own country under somewhat sim
ilar cir£nDistances to guide them, refuse 
to even listen to the suggestion that they

jAaMi.r<‘,*“ aü-,CYÇ4,iyçyi. 
of protection? The Liberals leaders in

A deny thaï il WfllM l"' S
great thing fur their country if Great 
Britain imposed a duty ou foreign pro
ducts ami permitted colonial food stuffs 

j to enter free. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has 
j expressed his opinion ou the subject, but 
j he recognise» that there is no immediate 
’ prospect of such a thing being doue and 
I he says he is prepared to stand by the 
j Canadian preference in spite of that

__ i fact. We all wish to see Great Britain
j retain her commercial supremacy and we 

are sure no truly léyal man would ad 
! rise any me usure- that might have a 

t nth my lo endanger hvr position as 
the leader in the world-procession. Sir 

| Charles Ttipper say h«* could obtain h 

J preference for Canadian goods, but this 
Tst’àlêriiYiii in;,ÿ Uc imr utuugside the one 

i that he could go to New York to morrow 
• and obtain half a million dollars on con- 
j dition that be should withdraw his de

mand upon Great Britain for a prefer 
! puce.' Sic Charles has. fallen, into the 
j old habit,* which it was hoped he had 
j abandoned with advancing years.'“nf" rr 
! sorting to his imagination for his facts. 

But. apart altogther from the state of 
the public mind in Great Britain, the 
preference has been proved to be a wise 

, provision for Canada and the Liberals 
are determined that it shall be main
tained. It is of special vaine to British 

- fotmnbi*. a* it has enabled our tner- 
rh.iuts in a province where practically 

J every manufactured article has to be 
| imported, to oldain their goods under u 

i tarif!" reduced by one-thlid. It has been 
j said that this reduction is of more bene 

tit to the Americans than to the British

custodian* of the provincial voters* list 
a corrected list Sn those few cases where 
a provincial polling division embraces 
parts of two or throe electoral districts.

Thé chief fflmvWH in this respect 
have arisen in Alan it oba ajnl British Co
lumbia (the ueWer territories). There

lie is going to “sweep the country 
from end to end, and when the fptes’ are 
counted the government will be par
alysed. confounded and dismayed by the
astounding discovery that it has only a 
corpwaVs guard behind it.” Hugh John.

arc ronatlturedee aim in Ontario where [ hi. morel of Wing uierelv au
»unJdp.litle. .re dlriM and «m to a I ,.„h„ of whl, haT, lri,d to milW
sliiallcr extent in th » same position. In ^ ^ t e t
Quelsr tlnue are very few discretHintrvs 
and there are nolle in the Maritime pro
vinces I scud you a copy of the If ran
cit îsè and Section acw for' (he purpose 
of calling your attention to certain pro
visions of the law. via.:

1. That the polling sub-divisions are to 
lu* the provincial polling sub-division*;

2. That lists are to lu* the provincial

ft. These lists are sent by tin* provin
cial oftitvrs to the clerk of the Crown in
( ?haneery.

4. The clerk of the Crown in Chitn ’.vy 
is to send them to the Queen’s Printer 
to Ik* printed:

5. Tlivre is no officer at Ottawa tin-

use of‘his name, has also fallen Into th#* 
braggadocio style. H? is going to carry 

■j. Hi wmk Mir tile .ti renr Lahee and
defeat Air. Si ft on in Brandon by fire 
hundred of a majority. Thé same couple 
were in the field in 1NP0, with greater 
advantage* on their side . and better 
prospects of success than they have in 
HMM». They did not carry a great deal 
in that year, but the following prediction 
of the Tory leader prove» that he was 
as great a braggart then as he is to
day, and also shows of how much value 
his predictions are:

The Daily Times.
Published every day (except Monday)

# by tbe - US tlie Utter cut prices tu meet the new
TimCS Printing & Publishing Co. , conditions. It >-eem* as if this must be

W. TEMPLEriAN, Ftanaser.
Offices.................. ...................... 28 Broad street
frlrpb»nc ...... .............................. TTvyrHar*8 i

! have the benefit of rtihicvd prices as

a rather doubtful contention,' bût, if It 
merchant and his customer

well as a lower rate of duty. So w« 
have another reason why the people of 
British Columbia should stand by the 
British preference.

THE NEW FUAjNVHISE ACT.

Dally, one month, by carrier........ .......... ...
Daily, one week, by carrier................... .2»)
Twice-a week Times, per annum.........1.50

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at tlie office not later than 
11 o'clock a.m, ; If received later than that 
hour, will l»e chaug'-d the following da>\^ ,

All communications Intended for. publics-. | 
tloo should lu» addressed "Editor the 
flmrti.'' Victoria, B. C, j

The DAILY TIMKH Is On Sale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASH MORES BOOK EXCHANGE. 105 
"Douglas -street.

BMKIH s ypïÀft MTAVP. 77 no*ee-..ncnt ; vim iul li>-t of votërs iu sotoe division», 
street. j stuh a* K*qninjalt. including the names

Some confusion is likely to ensue in the 
workings of the new Franchise Act in thi.% 
v|ri*toral district and the adjoining on-* 
of Vancouver Island owing to the |»ro-

kSICilil ? fftATIOXERY STORE. 75 of clwt »rs Troth both coiuitHüeucî-îa......  ............—j-------Ll—
MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance, j The work of discnrangiing this slight 

Yntv* street. | mix-up. we suppose, will devolve upon
YICTOBTA NEWS «'«>.. LTD.. » T«tee>^- returniûgliÉcer, who will -haveUttie

difficulty in setting things straight. 
, It would have l«em an ra*.v matter fdf 

T. N. HlttRKN & OOMfiai. to Govern- ( the goverilmviii lo have n*taim-,1 fBê old

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY- «1 (iuvemmsut street.

Franchise Act. with all the advantages it 
gave the jarty 4» power. ttpott the statute 
lumk. and prolably it' would bave b »en

meat street.
F. C'AMPBRLL Tobacconist, 92 Govern

ment streei. ----- ------- -------- -r -- r
GEOthiB MARSDEN. News Agent, corner
H. W WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqul- j a |x>p«btr th rg with *>m<» of thei. sup- 

nialt road. j porter* Who hr.d a lively recoilectioh of
W. WlLJ.iY, 91 Douglas street I the inconvenience and <xiH*n*«» they were
MRS. CROOK, Victoria West post office. ____ .

' ItTXtiN ST TTttW ^pw»«N»-4>y-WbeGsii»s rvanesw m •nhr-*»
T. REDDING, tiralgflower road, Victoria get the name* of the1 r siip|M>rteni upon

West. .. . . t . the voters’ list at all. to have kept the
Otders taken at Geo. Marsden s for de

livery of Dally Times. - old law in effi*ct long enough to have
--------- — J given their op|*ments a d<we of their own

------------  W-H-Y 4vXPF.1t IM UNI. Ï-------:|-me,lit■inc, Bui tlu* adinijiistration^ kept
__ - — | solely in rrw the fact that the chief

According to the British trade re- ! object of a franchise law should be to 
turn* the country is in the midst of j secure the election of a parliament fully 

greiit prosperity. The rei*>rts show a . representative of the people. This the 
remarkable increase in exports a» cum old act. in the hands of the Cunservv 
pan d with the same |>eriod last year ; tires, did not do. It was too cumbrous 

•in spite of the disturbing effect* on busi- ; and. too cx|>en»ive. The rcviw.on of it 
ness Of tin wars in South Africa and In j Proved so costly that It waa out of the 
China. A great to-do was made in some ; question to correct it annually, and the 
American newspapers over the fact that j consequence was that elections were 
some cargoes of coal had been bought ! held on lists that were ser
in the United States, which was taken «*■ ***** As ah«mt three-fourths

have been discover,id- of late ihat the UbwMls, it is easy to see. aside from the 
dawn of the day of decay had nr ^ names «mid be exciuded from 
rived, There arc certain things that liltt at wi»«f » ***** rvxinin*

extreme, prut,s tiouists enuuol euaipre- 
hend. To their biascl minds there is 
*omet h Lug- wrong With, the <•« 
prine>i»i,*s of a nation that will 
pendu in buying it* . wari»frwhere 
they ch» W had the ehçaîieet.
Têt In Ttmf pceuttarity K to be- found" 
the etpfadatloii uf Britaln's^mtinuetl 
]>rn<[ vity in the faec of tin* <•- miner- 
cial hostility of practically the whole 
wor4«l. She exploits the markets of thm 
universe for what she require* in her 
l>u*.ine»s and she defies the stratagems 
of those who would like to see her label
led a back number. In the year 1XH) 
she built 727 steel *team*hips, with a 
gros* tunnng.» of L42^1.344 tons. In spite 
of the tact tha^ strenuous efforts have 
been maderin the United States to boom 
tho shipbuilding industry and that everj^ 
possible M-heme and device that could be 
1 bought of hns U-en brought into play 

. they succeeded iu-floating but 466 ves
sels of the same class, with an aggre
gate gross tonnage of 742,830. But the 
significance of this showing lies in the 
fact that an Inland .dUr. Cleveland, ia 
the chief shipbuilding port, with an
other like port third in the list. Be 
more the fiiwlr-iribr fetf from the 
United State# naval register and the 
showing that cTv.it n:itfi»H would make 
alongside the chief maritime nations of 
the world would be simply pitiable. In 
the inland waters our cousins hate a 
monopoly and there Is none to interfere 

•‘tfftff Trf Trrry'oir ntetr "truth—-Whew tv 
comes to facing the competition of the

officer, what a serviceable weapon th- 
IJberil gbferateeut voluntarily relfn-

The Toli.m iiig letter to the Times from 
the Queen s Printer at Ottawa may per
haps throw some more light on the mat-
:

thoiiK «I to make changes in these. When j “I am neither n prophet, nor the son 
whole municipalities pass from one to * of a prophet, but 1 make the statement 
another it is possible in the older pro- j here and now, a ml 1 waut to be judged 
rinces, but net when the units are *J^-I for nil future time by it. and never be- 
% jib'd. „ litfVetl again Utilvs* 4t turns- out tu iw

ll. That under section 8 (Franchise Art) 
the duty of dividing the. lists when 
necessary a ml of procuring such oth-T 
lists as are requisite to cover the terri- 
turv w|H»>-ifi4sl by the Dominion law ia. 
inijNisvd on the roturnlng officer; and>ec- 
ton 22 of the Dominion Election Act 
directe |àe returning officer forthwith

true. The grerit Liberal-Conservative 
party will Ik* rvfifi'fTvd triumphantly 
with ,A. griau«r majority than liK»y Lav*: j< 
now."
“ Very Tëw“ppi pTe IhT*âüadf WT)o ItiOW 
the (\»iju»rvative leader ever paid much 
attention to either hie predictions or his

after the receipt of the writ, to obtain i statement*, therefore the lamentable 
,mh voter»' li»K eer.i«e.l | faj||,r, <lf ^..diction ma.ie
"i»pn*s thereof or extracts therefrom ■ ■

COTTONS
INTELLIGENT GIRLS, desiring to enter 

a ,« roc-claw, training scl.-xW for nurse». 
■PI»ly, with reference, to tbe Monod How 
Pltaf, Seattle, Wash.

WANTED-A good strong boy. Apply at 
II. <*• Printing & Engraving Corporation.

Bleached and unbleached Cottons, Sheetings, Ducks, Drill* sod ^

Cantons; Also full stock lu all oOier lines.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B. C.

WAXTKD-Mwllum .l«.-t h.,r,.. ,„d .. 
press *agon, for cash. Apply "T. A B. ' 
Times Office.

LOOK AT THE SOLE
II you look at the sole ot the shoe you’re buying, and 

the name and price appear thereon in a slate frame, 
- - ’ depend oti it being a “ Slater Sheer**
This is the registered trademark anti a point of distinction.

■*S^r,?^TCiigy.'?r3 .'.n in*... ï». • m un ni'wj tTT I IW iiairrlUHl noF
ror." Over page*. Klsltorately II- 
lustrsted from sctnal pimtognipbs. 
Agents '"Inina money. IUustrste-l cir
cular and outfit free Act quick Ad- 
tlr«**s Glolw Billie Publishing Co.. T23 
Chestnut street, 1‘hlladelpbla. Pa.

JAPANESE wants position as family boy 
j or farm hand. 48 Chatham street.

WANTED By Honor Vnlwmlty Grade- 
I «te. pupils to tnlor; elementary or ad 
; vanved. Apply "Tatcfr,,, Times Office.

WANTED—Old copper, brew, sine, lead, 
scrap Iron, rope, canvas and sacks; high
est prices given. Apply Victoria Junk 
Agency, 30 «tore street. B. Aaroasoa, 
Agent.

for sal*.
FOR MALE—As a going business, grocery 

•t<»re on roroer of Mccoad street and 
King s road. Apply ou premises.

IIAUNEHM—Brass mounted single harneee, 
make* *iumst new, for sale at 248 Cook street.

little change in their opinion*. He will 
continue to “stretch** to the end.

-----» >' • ■----- ;--------;-----—
G. B. Maxwell. M.V. for Burrard, has 

acrej»tet| ati hirttutioti to attend the lib
eral convention in Victoria on Wctlnvs- 
day evening next u»4 ailUre** the meet
ing. Mr. Maxwell is n speaker of great 
forc^ and ability ami will no doubt en- 
liveu the.prot-’eediugs with a character 
isticully able *pec<’h on the leading ques
tion* at issue between the Liberal gov
ernment and' their Conservative de
tractors.

# • •

Mr. Bulph Smith will return from the 
East about the end of thi# week. We

_______ imderstand he will be » cm miniate for tho-
Sir. IS. -W. r.-i.r-,. Il,,» n li tter In tbr <>■»'«'"'« <'* Veu.nurvr I.lnml ilwlrn-t,

............ -nhkrtmx to th,- l.rg,- ro.trilr haviiw bwn llh.nlmoo.lr n-qu.-M.-d '-y
irtinns of British iVdnmbiaus to the ^ Trade# AUd Iatbi»r < ongress. as w«l

as by a large numlter of frieud* iu the 
tonsiituency, to enter the wider field of 
Dominion politics.

he require* in addition to the lists sup
plied by the clerk of the Crbw u iu Ch.vn-

I ln*g also to rail your attention to the 
fact that these lists have not the abs>-x 
lute finality of tho lists urtler the old 
law. which were compiled by l»H'al Do
minion officers s|M»cinlly rommlssiotiHl 
for that pun*»^*’- The voters* lists now 
«•' be naed are those that may be la force 
umb r the Irw of the province for pro
vincial i l.xtiun* 00 day* -hcXorg the. numr.. 
Ination daj They rah, if aeceeaary, he 
had from the proinr local enstodinn and 
reference can always be made to them in 
each locrlity.

Your most obedient servant.
8. fi. DAWSON.

Queen’s Printer,

OUR FEDERAL TAXATION.

Federal treasury. He advocates an 
amendment to the B. X. A. -Act as a 
means of overcoming this undesirable 
state of affairs. The remedy cannot be 
aiqilied without considerable difficulty, 
ft is hanlly fair to compare the coudi 
tious ju Cauada with those that may 
arise under th. new constitution of Aus
tralia. Iu the new commonwealth we

SPIRITUALISM.

Tu the Editor:—Many of the after- 
! cfaurrir folk- who found their way into 
i A. O. U. W. hall last evening soon dis- 
i covered themselves tu Ik* ÎU the midst 
| of the hallnclniftion meeting of wwalled 

uii«W*r <t.md th * different states are to be i psychic i«•*♦»#n he*. nnd tin* feeling l>e- 
inve»tetl with larger power* than are j <ame intensified whvu# the *l>eaker of 
the pruviiimi ot the Rev. Alut.c* HulL iuXuriDV'l
.. - . . . • them that It wa* "Fpirhuitbsm or no,hvr’" 'rv " “ "*•« " "u"U , Bible." Yet he nr.,le hat .be le«,t .1
Urgt r amount of revenne should be n- t,.lu|,t f„r fig universal dis-,

m. British t^nmbia at rifitr ia which apfaMnsHm I** h-ltl by 
the present time is not ao self-containeil j the mass of the people, 
a» are tbe utter miiu, at «W. Uk, - JB» «—f U«I1 plea» «-
...... ....... . W, an- ueitber gftgS
«eat mauurneluilna uur an a*ri.-ultiu-«l bv Mr HMiJnnrtn l.nkem, nr Amlefn-m. 
prucui.*. We in pari nearly aU our ! I,el. wbu. in the timiencr lit n number 
inauitfai tuie,! arti,-lee and much at uur l,t reapimeible . Ilne.we», pried .late, 
firm produce. Fur lhe»e reason» a 1 »«*'J<nllj to »llp piettire» be:

twee ii and then fixed n slate pehcil to a 
wire nnd wrote a message from the de-high tariff would Iw* juimical to our in-

ten »l> and -tymild 1», mure or lw»-»«-a-j-pirtwi-niplHt' of M^«. Colby tmtber?
,Will th- reverend gentleman deny tbe 

fai:L thnu any situ-r may obtain A-Uus*- 
sage from an imaginary person or even 
a very touching communication from 

_ him-»* If. if only the me*!imn lielieres the 
name to refiresent n dead brother? How 
does Rev. Moses Hull account for the 
fact that all so-called spirit communica
tions. arc Impossible where the medium 
fe<»l* the want of confidence in the sit
ter?

Will tli » Rev. Moses FIiill kindly en
lighten us why It is that so-called spirit*

Beware of the ' ‘just as good. ’ * 
12 foot-fitting shapes.
All reliable leathers in black 

and fashion’s shades.
Every pair Goodyear welted.

FOB HALE—Hors**, buggy and harness! 
i b;.roe speedy ,~gebtl« and thoroughly rell- 

alde. Apply to Geo. K. Jackson. 57 Obv- 
ern ment street.

FOR MALE—On easy terme, several small 
houses and lots 1» Esquimau, opea to en 

■n-M-r.ib-u.c „„ m.ol., arnM, 
to 92,750; several lots on Stanley 

*r'^ (ktdboro Bay road, goon to 
•«00; two booses on HjhwI aveu we. It.fi» 
eack, cottage over James Bay. $1.500:

buulH>" tink Bay avenue. $000 
ta $300; small cottage and ffmr lots w 
Lampaon street, overlooking Esquhnatt 
road. A. W. More A Co.. 86 Govcre- 
meut street. ----------------

TO LRT.

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER. SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

IN MKMOBIAM.

< aptalu K. C. Parker, Treschcroualy Killed 
by the IPwr* Iu Mouth Africa.

Iioodon, Aug. 7.—A party of Boer* near 
Mtaudertou notified the toigllsh officer* 
commanding at Watewaal of thdr wllllng- 
iicmi to surrender. Fifteen of the Htrwili.- 
*vna Horn* were went to accept the sub- 
mUalÿti of the officer In charge. When 
the Htrsthcons» approeèhed the rendeevous 
lu eilcndf-vl Prier, tl»e IPkts opened fire. 
À aenp-sut, wïo hâd raised' a troop in 
I auada. rsllk-d his men. Ddng so he rode 
aniiuig tbe Bper*. who demanded his sur
render. “NererT* cried the sergeant, who, 
while turning bla boree, was shot dead.

"Twere better In tbe field to fall—
To die for Queen and meteor flag— 
Than tamely here the days to drag' 

From year to year. Ho came the call

From distant Afrie'a blood-stained roll. 
Where IreeeheetH»* foe# bad dared invade 
A slater stale—had dared degrade 

From! Britain's banner -dared despot!

Vf freemen's rights our kindred s boom.
He heard the mil- hie answer- rtrer 
B# tig oat o'er hill and rale. Tm Iwpe, 

Take, me"*; and «juick as round «*f gnus

ffi lia 1 rallied, brave, and keen
-----—— - v Huait o-sr aleéa ; ...

CHAIR STOCK.

TO LRT—Room, arrttahte for one or two 
gentlemen, with board. Apply 19U John
son street

|”==---------------- -------------------------------- »
LOST OR POf MD.

Furniture part* of all kind*, especially 
chair stock. Is in gréât demand in Eur- 
ope, and there is practically no Mmit to 
the amount of bunlues* that could be 
done were there factories in Canada 
which could supply material in tho

LOMT—A black Gordon setter; a 
will be paid on return. Mr. 
Drake, Victoria.

reward
Justice

■IMCKLLANKOOa.
SEWER PIPE. FLOWER POT*. ETC- 

g- U. Pottery Co.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and
quantities and of the patterns rcaflrfid i — *° °r*’ ',rtorta-
Many inquiries for chair stock have t**en SCHOOL. 1$ Broad_ street.Hhorihand, 

taught.
Typewriting, Book beeping

A. A W. WILSON. Members and Gee Flt- 
tera. Bell Hanger» nnd Ttssadth»; Deal 
era In the be*t desrrtottous of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Range*, ete.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. YletorI», B.C. Telephone rail 126.

A

made at th»» Forestry exhibit at the 
Paris exposition, and it has been neces- 
w*ry to any to eU inquifiea that •! the 
present time a certain and regular sup
ply of chair stock cut to patterns can
not be got from Canada. There ia no 
lack of material, but existing mill* and 
factories van do little more then fill ord
ers from customers in America. Euro- 
Man manufacturer* of furniture com
plain that although occasional orders for 
chair stock can Ik» filled in Canada the
uncertainty of a continuant........ the sup- ______________________________________ .
ply make it impossible for them td ac- engineers, foi nders Atm mil- 
cept large orders for furniture before ___________  K*^AKER».^

to*tert*j sctuaHy in hand. MARINE IRON WORKS—Andrew Gnu. 
A lew British mannfarturcr* TiflVF <t>t Engineer#, Fourniers. Holier Makers, 
over th. dilhvulty by «tal.H»Wn, t.c

at th* jiwo in C.nada, wi. **‘- **-4wT
-----  —- - *•■ - 

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB. 
No. I. meets Aral Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. ». OPDT. Secretary.

VETRRIN* HI.
The foMowing quotation from a letter 

leeently received illnstrntcH the diffi-
«■tty «xpi-rirind by menefit'-' «. r. TOUIIB. Trt*l*ry 8urtr

I turers of furniture : “We stand in »t Bray's livery, 124 Johneos
‘ W ****l nVitéonxhlp with ,pi«ctl.»lly T.lwhi*. m; mUevi ulwh

- r th. wnol. of the chair minuf.rtortr».
rW. gat ttHt: to sexm*. ti. traata; t at tht* Mieefry, and are Court need that 

If ky sseh ltd la as these ear Queen

Should Empire su«l should fn-edom k«*p 
For all her subjects-Mack or white;
Should Britain s flag and Britain's right.

SCAVENGER».

dram upon tbe remmices of the people.
‘Ltirt. ,,^bouW Us, borne 

m mind i* that the tariff 
-hoi.i.i i„ k* ;is low pn—fill ii
Dur neighbors on the other side of the 
line have put u* in the same category 
as the rest of the Samaritan world and 
they ref use to hare Trftjr (teetingr wttti 
Us—or at least only such as they con
sider of immediate liem»fit to themselves. 
If they are satisfied with such a eoudi
tion of uffaifs we have too much respect who have the power to move ponderous 
for owalvaa t" gruml.l.' and We shall *< "f levitate the medium, should*
rcfn»c to be > party to any bat a per- ! I*1 l-«raly».»l la pre»i'ni-e of one who

do»»* not believe in spirit*?
In answering the*»» questions the log-fectly fair arrangement all round. Bear-

mg iu mi ml all these things, it seems as ; |on| nnd scientific axiom must not be 
if it should have entered the mind of lost sight of. that we have neither oera- 
Mr. I Verse and all who have devoted ^on nor logical right to seek « snper- 
any thought to the matter that the pre-‘ m,,n',an,‘ explanation of n phenomena.

as another of the many indo-a.ion, that th* youn« men of the country are P"*»*»1 troth, *n.h*m*M at the „re âan.'ral" law," wi'lh" «°hi,'h theTJ-M h

* " ' - ' • - wut got eminent fits into the condition* ; a<hniia|afP,|
existing iu this province most admir- j l> we would but olsterve the eastern 
ably. It lH»nvfitw Great Britaiu and it ' adiqit* in thi* matter, we should learn 
helps im. iijpl we should n*e to it that time source of si! phenomena. I*N>r 
the irrm rineent whirl, inuuifuratmt it I» ! 11 doulill,-»» , fact that they know 
*u*tuiiK»d. I nion‘ of ,*1P practice of subjective arts

____________  ] lhan Is dreamed of by spirit worship-
The iron ha. erlUently euiereii the aoal j P"-S, „rt (hi,f th„ (Ienon„ee a. dan- 

of Mr. I-,after. He is n.« ginxl ns out of *gerous to health, nu*rab* and sanity the 
the running for the leadership of the4 Practice of nuslinmship. is a hop»»ful 
Conservative party and tfie’fc.iiernenTof That they arr mrnre thirf rtf*
.tit remark» indnute. that be d,„ not ,H"r,r whirh cuntroU th*' “edium

Queen's FHuter’s Office^
UiIM)va. September tk -lVUO.

8ir: As there appears to be in some 
ififitcs a mhiconception ci>n •srning tbe 
v.fler*' lists in their relation to territorial 
electorfll divisions, I forward to-day 20 
copies of the map of your electoral dis
trict showing its boundaries under the 
existing Doipitron law. The lists which 
have his*n piiuted are the provincial lists 
as last revised. There Ls no authority 
existing to change those lists Id case ot 
doubt or alter tliem in any way. so that 
while the territoral electoral divisions re
main the same ns trader tin* old act. 
polling sub-divisions within those limita 
and the gotevs who vdle in them are 
those appearing on the provincial list*. 
It hapiM»ns that in many Instances, more 
especially in Manitoba and British Co
lumbia (where changes are tapidl that 
the - territorial electoral division* of the 
province do not coincide with those for 
tin» Dominion, and notbiug but exact 
local knowledge could dtsëYilangle Ihem. 
There is no officer, however, at Ottawa 
who i< nuthorixeii t<> dlwntangle the Lati 

If he could It »
•tTriewr-tooni- |rnowirdge"to~do H~ eorreetly. 
It would practically amount to a reris- 
ks »*f ih«- «li-i r< i »ffe* te«l, ami might
h ad to serious ( 'implications at the time 
of an election.

Under these circumstances the only 
way open was to* print the lists as they

luty'

ate* from himself, i* demonstrative of 
their advnn<s*mjj»t in practical know 
hslge of the sulffU t. and the entire ab
sence of that gullibility that have char
acterised many of the most conspicuous 
devote»»* of spiritual!»m. But with all 
the vast a mi m illation of pretended rev
elations. the problem of a future life for 
man is just ns far from a solution as It 
was before kitchen furniture began to 
tAstlfy. and hypnotised nnd hysterical 
nwnlmni* to tench the nrlenre of th« soul.

Pflrrmr. ’

relish Mug rot aside in favor of Hugh 
John aft.»r be had ln-trayed oae lender In 
the hwiH» of su<»ct»»Kliiig to hi* post. It 
is said Sir Mackenzie Howell has never 
»|H»ken tv him *iu<*e the day be auuouu"- 
ed in parliament that he bed Is-en th.» 
colleague of a- nest of Unitors, nnd we 
knowfhat he refused to attend «he meet
ing which the ( *sMinervative triumvirate 
held in hi* old home in Belleville. That 
i* # sample ot the harmony ihrt reign* 
in the I uns»rvative party:. It is only a 
small sample, however, a* Graham, of 
the Montreal Ktar, and Md^ean, of the 
Toronto World, are working aswiducnisly 
to have the old ging turned down. They 
have practically got Sir Adolphe (’aeon 
out -of the running and are after the 
«•vail* of otherx exqniuliiter».

* • s
Sir Charles Ttipper Is rampiug and 

roaring through the country In the good 
i»W- style for whi»»h hr wa# noted Hi the 
daxg when he was younger and, was
nww taken Tery‘«eri„u»I>. Tie ha. been j h|. l|mYl „ Aleiaadrt. b, urt»(. 

telling the people of the Bait that when j "Wh. ll be King but i"barite " .hoald be 
he wa* High 1'ommle.loner he carried the (VmaerTatWe bettle-ery, there mwt 
out mea.ure. that wen- of »mb tre-l "ye lHjrn .„mr mel.n.h,», ndeetloo. In

minds of his hearers upon the lout

PAUL IM TO BLAME.
Toronto Globe.

If s statesman Is to lie Judged by re
sults. I Resident Kruger has lees title to 
the distinction -than any ruler whose name 
readily oeenrs to the mind. The ruin of 
the Transvaal 1* not to he laid at the 
door frf Lord Mallahciry or Mr. Chamber
lain or Cedi Rhodes or Lord Roberts, but 
at that of Pnnl Kruger.

“WHAT.L BE KING BUT CHARLIE.” * 
Toronto Star.

When IFVigU John Mac-done Id concluded

clrrk o( them„»THp«lltyor TVlrgal ^  ̂ *****

And broad tbe strong ftmndatiims lay 
Of 'éqnar rights and 'eqnal law#
For all—a Just, a sacred ranee 

For which all men might light and pray.

And well they rode, and well they fought, 
Mtratbciwia’s Horse—we speak the name 
with |»rtde, for wide and far Its fame 

Has spread, with glories nubiy bought.

Of battle tired, the foe had fled:
The day waa won; a flag they retro 
A* signal of annvndcf. I‘raise 

T'» Parker and his men—they sped _L____

To bring the prisoners In. But. shame! 
They Are as cowards would Are 
Upon «Kir men: the Captain's Ire 

Is raised; he turns, and. deathless fame!

They call him to surrender. “No.”
He cries—Surrender ! "Never." nut 
To such ae you. Oh» foal Mot!

The bullet of * dastard foe

Speed* to hla heart—true heart as beats 
In bravest breast-be falls, he dies 
As hero famed In story; lie*

ID on the dreary veldt and meets

The fate of ndtlkr brave. Tbe fame 
Is his; the sorrow ours; had long 
His story shall l»e t.dd—how strong 

.How true* his heart, how pure his name.
HUGH WATT, M. D. 

Fort Stride, 10th Kept.. !!*■».

H. we- can ariy find the - right ffrta on 441 Lite» *»»•»!, «■«■•■ RSTvuin. mm
««»*»•

iWHine»» in tin» etork. Up to the pr.*e- log eerth, rtc. All order, left with 
ent our effort, hare heed Miigulartr bar- J«me. rrl! * Ce.. Fort rtreet. pern; 
n n „f result.." i f<** Q*f»«—». .«»»» Tatw .JPw,•

A WOII1) TO MOTHEltS.

ttnmrt l n in ■ uu
lJs_fîrrete' SPJ* proafiptly attended to. 
Residence, 50 Vancouver street. TWa-

ITtMHIBITION IN MAINE.
Montreal Gazette

Tfie declaration of the Portland hot>l 
keepers that they will close their hmiroa 
altogether If the newly elected prohibl- 
tion sheriff Insista on the olw» rv a nee of 
the liquor law Is as clear fl*
c-onld be desired to the fart that even In 
Maine prohibition does not prohibit. Port 
land really ha* an Irregular license sys
tem with all the disadvantages of Irregu
larity and hypocrisy, and the fact has

Mothers of children affected with croup 
or a sever cold need not hesitate to ad
minister Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, i 
It contains no opiate nor narcotic in any 1 
form and may be given as confidently | 
to the baIk» a* to an adult. The great ‘ 
success that hns attended Its use in the 
trentnu-nt ».f colds and c ronp has won for 
It the approval and praise it has receiv
ed throughout the United Stale* and in 
ninny foreign lands. For sale by Hen
derson Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria 
and Vancouver.

l 0.11. W. MALL

PASSENGERS.

Wednesday, September 26,
AT 8 P. M.

All persons In sympathy with the gen
eral policy e# the Liberal Government of 
Panada, and who wish to participate In 
tbe above convention, will please call and 
get the necessary admission tickets at No. 
26 Broad street.

W. J. HANNA.
President.

B. L. DRURY, ^

Per steamer Victorian from the Mound—
Kunilay—Mr* Fits, H A Wilson, V Miller.
Papt Foster, F II Hlttlngvr, C O Brown. A 
Hawthorn. Mrs Henry, F R Brown. Papt 
Rice. E Whittaker. Mr Lander*. E V Bod- 
well, A-F Hidon, F P Plapp, Miss Bdger- 
ton. J 8 Reed. R E Lyons.

Per steamer Inlander from Vancouver—
Sunday—Alfred Partington. G It Brown.
Mise Mioddart, Mr* Archer Mart lu. J Mc- 
Reaty. Mr* P A Holltyid, o Richard*. G 
N Heston, U M Gray, A K Rhoden. L O 
MePhiUlp*. J A Runroll. Mis* Smith. Mrs 
Smith. J F Strong, G Henderson. Ash
down Green, Ml** Marks. J M Graham, J r 
K V'atoon and wife. P L Baker, H M Slier- The members and friends of tbe Victoria 
wood. J Thompson, J A Beveridge, P G Uheral-GouservatIve Aasri^atlon will bold 
Brown. G P Khaw, W Onlckuhank. Mr* * 1,1
■>'*""■ Aani. hp-aaa. i »r rwr,. j t foiTcstm’ Natl, Oovenimczt St.
Lonllt. A K MrXamrhvin. A It KnOtlU", K ____
A Uc.rrt» I1I.M Hnnlmtt. liuj OArgowaa. Bank of UontmU, on
0 B TtmUll, W 11 Kill., i w llu.h «h<1 1 TllcSDAK StCT. Z5, 1900,____
wlfc. fiiai Ham, F T Urtflln. J 1* Netting. For th.- purpoM of Balntlnr rommlttwi 
U II Walk.ill. Mr» Klnaugrrn. H F Mar- f>*r irtiri- <irg«nl»«rlon In I hi- ownim-nlngIknMhAnAM —--- a*-----  -'-****- ■
ray, A M Pennwe. John Home. H O Jauloii.

1L
Wui Russell. Thus Daw. Alexis Martin. A t rat lue are cotdli 
Anderaou. J Bland. W P M«*resby, F Hlg- 
gluat, P H lasmpmun, J H laiwwm, Jr, H A 
M. Ix-an, 8 D ffi hults. W Duck, D M 
Rogers.

Per steamer Islander from Vancouver—
Saturday1-!» fionagly,. Miss I»ea*y. A M

1 Nmilnlon ra«*»*t Iotas.
Elritora tkpporiKl to the present admlnla-

lalhr R 
L D. HELMCKKN.

Invited.

Wen very commonly known for a long Felloe, Jas H«-nden#m. Mis» R Nl -hoison. 
time, but It lui* never before been so open
ly acknowledged. ^

TUB I DINT.
New York Press.

The, mosquito never shows apathy or In
difference. She Is always earnest and en
thusiastic. This is doubtless the cause 
of her success. If It were customary for 
mosquitoes to vote none would ever he ab
sent from the {tolls.

CtNCfR. 

IIS CAUSE 

AND CURE.

This Is the title of a new book we have 
Just published and which should be In tfie

Ji II T Drake. Mrs Landsberg. Mis# B 
Dnnsmulr, Miss Hills. Miss McbolvflHd, A 
W V Inné#. L Bnwirtck, Mrs Maetla. K 
Esmond. W Kingsley. K <» Point on, W I* 
Baker. D A McRae, J McRae, Mr Johnson. 
Mrs Johnson, A McIntyre. O W Itmth, 
Mrs MeMurphy. Mis* McKinnon, Mrs Rob
ert son. F C Hew sim. C M Bunlett. P R

CONSIGNEE».

Per steamer Victorian from tbe Round— 
Sunday—D S|H»ncer. H K Morton, M Burns, 
NI» holies * It, Piqw Slaty OR Vh l.hr A. 
Mfg Go, 11 Mansell. W ll Morton, M \7 
Waltt * fio. Patterson Shoe Co.

Per St eu me r Walla Walla from flan 
Francisco—A Stewart. A Hheret, A Kchnot 
er, A Bancroft. G M Pookaon, Chong 
Lung. PolontM P A P Co. C A llaynew, I> 
II Rons A Or ¥ It stexvurt A Vo. Four

Hill. N H OhMNL Miss McKay, Mr* Me J*"*». F W Henderson, Giant Powder Ou,
<: E Mui.ro A Co, Gam Kook YUen. Ham 
Ylek, H J Brady. II 8 Falrall. J liarusley 
A Co. J Meat on. Kim l.ung, L Hefer, M 
U Smith A Go. M ttantîey, inthét 4k 
I riser, P MeQuade k Hon. Provide»» (fear 
Go. It Baker A Mon. H P lllthet * <>. 
Sunshine Mfg Ôo. M J PH ta. 8 Wiser * 

Tho# Earle, Vic Mach Depot Co, Vie 
The great success of Chamberlain’s Steam 'Ixfry. Vic Iffioealx Brew Co, Vie 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ( Remedy Ph«»m <V. W Bownase, W A Jameson. 
In the treatment of bowel complaints has Watson â Hall. Wah Lung. W A Jam* 

hands of every sufferer from till* terrible j m#de |t standard over the greater part Hastings, Wilson Bros, i>rder Rriby S A
W A Ward. Ty tmm I

Miss Toms. Miss I R Smith, N 
Green, L Marks, J Wilson. Mrs <5||spman, 
Mr# Snider. W K Gregg. W J Menders, C 
U Taylor, E K Welsh, U G Wlleee, W H 
Ull, Ml*# KWrt*. J W Gleason, Mary R 
Le Page. D Fair. B R Mt.mt. J Graham, 
L Wilson, Mrs Wilson, Mrs Hewson.

dises le, as It contains Information of greet • 0f the civilized world. For sale by Hen- 1
w!8?””isv* i amu m i «Fnsrro«arT
* Jar,. Biiwmnnrlll», ont. nnd Vnnppnrfr. 1 <*■S Walk, Ferro On.
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We bave mib assortment of the beat 
quality of Perfuniee, that will surely prove 
n# enjoyment to the ladles. The natural 
fragrance of sweet flowers,, bottled and 
sold for a right price. We are headquar
ters for gift Perfumes. We Invite yon to 
Inject our stock. ___^ .......

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

U8 OOVKUNMBXT STREET,
Near Yatea Street.

I—The Bargo trial watt concluded in 
Duwhou ou SvptvuitH*r Vth, and the self- 
I confessed slayer of Ballots was 'convict-

! vd of UltiUeilaUghUU'.

! —If yon like good sail Nages, then buy 
them at the Meal Provision Store, Yates 
street. A full line of Cambridge, Frank 
forts, veal and ham. etc. *

— Dance halls, where open gambling Is 
carried oil. must close their door* in 
Dawson. This is on an order received 

Clifford Mum. addressed. toi 
Commissioner Ogilvie and Major Wood.

Bargains in Groceries
-AT,

x HARDRESS CLARKE’S, se Dou8to, st.
x

WE AT UK 11 BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

I victoria. Sept. 24.-5 a. In.-The baro
meter, though still low. Is rising ngulu 
over the province; the storm area of Sat* 
unlay baa passed eastward, and I» now 
central In AMtnlbola and Manitoba. * Rain ( 
iw falling iu Western Oregon ami snow lu\ on Wednesday evening jn aid of the l*ro- 
Salt Uikv City. Rust of the Rockies ' testant Orphans’ Home. An excellent

. —Millinery iqieniiig at <%>lumhU 
House. Mrs. M. A. Vigor's, Tuesday. •

—The time for the receipt of tenders 
for the construction of boats for Her 
Majesty's service expired at oovu to-day.

-e-Th* L. T. It will hold their anniver
sary sonal in Sir Wiliam W

Back From ' 
Behring Sea

M. 8. Pheasant Brings First : 
News Budget From the ! 

Sealing Fleet. - -4-

—The first wedding in White Horse* 
took place on Wednesday evening. Sep- 
temlmr 1.1th. the contracting parties h«*-^ 
ing E. II. Bridgman, of th<* Canadian 
Development Co., and Mi* Ruby May | 
Kidd, of V'ancouvvr. |

Bad Weather and Small Catches
the Repoit of All-No 

Seizures.

—During tile service in the Centennial 
Methodist church yesterday a solo, “Sat- 

Tsfled,” was beautifully rendered by Miss 
M- Barraelough. ' In the* morning Itev.
W. H. Barraelough was assbted by Rev.
W. F. Betts, the former pastor.

—An overladen wood cart tame to 
grief mi James ftuy bridge this morn
ing. tine of the wheels refused to iiear 
its share of the burden, and rather
abruptly wept to pieces. Thi* incon- ___________ ir>ii|

«h™». ,u4 .lrijw- -to_al c 
considerable extent, ami the vehicle pre* i 
sented a mtwt migra et fui appearance nn- | BvaHon- 
til the wood was transferred to another ' turu °

j Through the return of II. M. 8. Phe..s* j 
ant on Saturday evening the Times is j 

: enabled.to publish to-day the first new* 
received this seasonMTom the R. iu-iug 

| Hen sealing fleet, apart from one Of two 
j letters which arrived from schooners 
; roon after their departure North. The 
! I'heasant, together with H. M. 8.
I Icarus, which was to leave for Ksqui* 

malt about three days after the former 
had sailed, was engaged in a patrol of 

mtt—the—hunting 
She left Ouualaska on th«* re- 
the 12th lust., and therefore

U
Quart and Gallon

AT

Johns Bros.
259 D0U6LASW.

IWHHHHHMHHH#

TERLING
WE are closing out as advertised, but lately we have been 
** closed out by street alterations, and our patrons have had 

little opportunity of securing any of the many bargains that we
have been anxious to offer them Bnt fortunately the sidewelb* 
are now in condition to allow of travel, and we therefore beg to 
ainonnce that our

.lllmery
SHIPPING MEWS

I 09 A DÀV AiflSfl 
TNI WAVIRPROST.

TAKES PLACE ON

cart with four sound wheels, and 
mitcly arrived at its destination.

henry winds and snow are reported fr«Hii 
Calf ry. Bain fell yesterday In most see- 
Uo**.«4- the Noctlme»t. pryritoc*. Htsevy 
frost iK-eurred Inst night at Swlît "Current.

Forecasts.
For 86 hours eliding .% p.m. Tuesdaj.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
northerly au<l westerly wluda, fair and

Is»wer Mainland—light wlnde, fair and 

Reports.
/ Victoria—Haromeler. .29.M; temperature, 
<fr; minimum, 47; wind, 4 miles N; weuth-

Xew Westuilnater — Barometer. 211.88 ; 
temperature, 46; minimum, 40; wind, veiui; 
weather, cloudy, fog.

Kamloopa-dtartinieter, 20.90; tcni|H*rn- 
tun*, 46; minimum, 4G; wind, l-’ mllae^W.; 
weather, fair.

Pan Francisco—Barometer, 29.68; tem- 
l»eratnre, M; mini muni, 56; wind, 16 mile* 
X. W.; weather, clear.

I>n►gramme will In* provided and a large 
attendance is anticipated.

Some Snappy Scarf Snaps just to 
hand from New York. The S. Reid Co., 
Ltd., 122 Government Street.

—The Natural Hiatoty Society at their 
meeting in the government buildings 
this evening will discuss the desirability 
of organizing a section of the society

—Om* of the many *|mrt*mcn who 
were out after the many grouse ami deer 

.on Saturday met with a very painful 
a evident, which has deprived him of a,
couple of toes. He ws* resting the bar- j ci.myquence all the 
Ici ..f his sh.dgun <m his foot at one ..r schooners are small, 
the stations between Sonnii-hton and 
Elk Lake, w.hen the wenixm was dis
charged with the aforementioned nvult.
He was Immediately; brought to the city 
wher * his wound was dressed 
Frank Ilall. ______ * ________ __

uID- I brings the latest intelligence from the 
sealing fleet that could possibly lie ob- 

I taiued. 8he reports iu brief that there 
j have beeu no seizures made during the 

season now practically over,, that th • 
i wiy.ther through out has bevnBtormy and 

Very unfavorable to soling, and that in 
catches of th.* 

No accidents to 
MJ <>f th-- fleet were reported t" her,
and. as for the loss of the sehoon *r 
Minnie at the entrance to I’nimak IV**, 
sh<‘ had not heard of this until after her 

by Dr. I nrr’vnl home. Nearly all tbe fleet were 
I righted on different occasions, but n*sm

____  r. fourni within the prewerihrd
reference t«n the statement ap- j houodery- iiwe, Only rigin

| peuring in
I tin* the new reformatory had been 
I selected in the neighborhood of that city, 

no information van Ik* obtained at parlia- 
| ment buildings. Pteviuviul S<*eretarj 
I Prentice Je a lisent on the Mainland and

Jf
VICTORIA TIPB8. - } j

By F. Neplef Denison.
The aero of the accompanying scale come 

pointe to the average lowest yearly 
tide, and 18.6 feet above the elII of tbe 

__Esquimau dry dock. _ _

Wednesday, Bept. 26.Tuesday, Sept. 25.

I Height 
above aero.

4:2b a.m.1 8.4 feet.
U;r. a.m 6.7 feet.
8.46 p ni." K.4 fc«*t
H:#7 p.m.j 8.0 feet.

Time.
Height

above zero.

tosjo a.ui.
4.tM) p.m.; 

10:80 p.m. (

60 feet.
8.4 f«*et. 
2.6 fwt.

*l>eotatty devoted to h>cal history, 
interested are requested to attend.

Vancouver paper that the ; boarded by the officers of the Pheasant.
and of these alone could the navigating j 
nrtircr of tbe ship furnish a statement of 
their catches, no ret-onl having liern j 
kept of the others of the fleet.

__ _____ „„„ The Aurora was the first Isiutded. She '
society Dvputy Secretary Ueddie said thL“ after- { <ya* op* <>f ,hoir *Uppoee<l to Is* on her | 

T. An j no..ii that so^-far aN he knew the site xray Dhrml. She wn* repot-

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

had not yet liven chosen, although he 
rather inelimsl to the opinion that Van- 
couvei would in* finally settled up»» «« 

ï>Tice to ere< t the building., tic

—Get your, oyatar 
Senate Saloon.

cocktail# at tile

—MilHnvry 
Home, Mr*.

oiiening at Vo him hi a 
M. A. Vigor’s, Tuesday. •

—(tty Superintendent of 8<*hools Eat- 
on h;iNt-«*e<‘iS-êtT n TvTTer from TToT. Rob
ertson. stating that he would reach here __ ___
some time next month to look after the ! —-Yesterday afternoon the remain* of 
manual «raining school. The date of his 1 Joseph Wilson, one uf the pioneer bdsi- 
arrivîü, here wu-vnot definitely stated, j ness men of Victoria, were laid at test

----- 0----- ! in Row* Buy ,, 1, 'r.v. The fuunrjl
-Tbn f-.Mowing young lady pupil, of : took ,,l„v o,:#, ri-aclring St John",

till- Nu-tona High «-hoot, are pr.|,«ring j chnrrh at 3 oYlock. Tho attondautv
wka very largo, all of thy ohl frfvud. of 

ovm . . .. , ,he detvaaed tuinidg outl thue .bowing
îi" u *' Nn'"- J1' i-"*1' ' I ,h'' ro.iH.ot in which he wa. held. TI4
Hard..., W. lohnwn. A. Itclfcrn. O. fl„rll tribute, were of the mmt magni. 
1 reaton. !.. Cohnrn and R. SylecsfeT. | «cent deign, and eery numerous. Rea.

Perdrai Jeuua ronductiel the impre.«n<' 
religion* ceremonies, both at the churt u 
nnd fll the evtueU ry. and the following

fof the matriculation examination to Is* ! 
held here next midsummer; Mieses M. j

Shoot Kerry Short à Sons'hand- 
loaded cartridges.

-ton will flail ri°iu the B. C. TJtilde: 

Be per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
stores in B. C. * •

—Hinging, vole»- culture, choir train
ing, etc., W. Edgin' Buck (bassi gnolu-
atv with xViauueMiaicia. Waitl'a MueX 
Store. *

—There is nothing better than good 
leather for shot*. That's all we deal in.
J a*. Maynard, 119 Douglaa street, oppo
site City Hall. *

■----------- :------ --------------- -O---------- -,---------------------
—Just arrlveil. a very large consign- 

mdut of the latest designs in monu
ments, at -Stewart'*, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. •

—You see? Air never gets at the tea 
.after it is once packed. It ia exposed 
for the first time in your pantry. That 
la why Uondi Ceylon Tea ia so frag
rant. *" •

—o—
—Th.1 Northern Pacifie Express Com

pany will carry free of charge all amah 
parcel* of supplies intended tor the 
4 Sal wston hurricane sufferers. This 
does not include bulky packages such a» 
nre usually sent by freight.

—A dispatch from Ottawa contains the 
intelligence that A. A. Ad va ni. the 
Hindoo prince, was found guilty there 
on Saturday of obtaining jewellery un
der fuis.- pic ten -. s. Sentence was de
ferred until to-morrow.

—An explosion of powder, which oc- 
eurred in a blacksmith shop on the 
Yfmtttr *ei<il#r fgftWV? dU BfltUltiflJ, " 
broke u leg and arm of*tbe blacksmith 
and otherwise injnre<1 him. He wa* 
taken to the Vhemu'nus hospital for 
treatment. Another wurknmn, whose 
home is in thhc city, wa* also burned 
about the hands and face, but. his in
juries were not of a serious character. 
Both wire foreigners and it was impos
sible to qpccrtnin their names.

—At the last regular meeting of the 
Compati uns .»f the ! ' "x. the
chief coiiipamoa, wa* |>re*»‘ntH wrth a 
Imulsow-* set .uf china, it btsng the-- 
twentieth annlrèrsarv of " her we Idiug. 
Mrs. < burton nude the peeaentatiou on 
behalf of the order and in aeknowl«><lg 
ing their kiu«ln«**s Mrs Cox slated that 
she was taken quite unawares.

gentlemen acted a* pall-bearers: GtjHr1

e«l on July 91st in hit. 84.17, long.
W., hut bad not yet commenced to hunt, j 
In alsmt th • same locality the >ther vew- ' 

"Sr-Ts ôf lliè flwf wôrTHFÆ The Beatrice," 
on# of Captain •Grant's achooMfirt, wa* ! 
Iwuirded fui August Kith. 8he had 85 j 
rkln*. Two days later the Favorite, | 

werd and V'mbriua
B«nW, the Erit mentioned rith a catch 
of 119 skins and the others with 117 ami j 
98 pelt* respectively. On .Vugust 19th 1 
the Triumph Was overtaken. She wa* 1 
the only other hoarded by the Phensnin'* j 
crew, and, *<» far a* the officers know, 
ranked top Uner up to that data with a 
catCh of 211 -kin*.

During the week prior to the Phea.v j 
ant'* departure. Behring Sea was very 
rough aed the officer* -consider it doubt- 
TQT If sealer* would be

8etunlay'e gale of wind brought quite 
â fleet of merchantmen to from the briny
4lfl|lir—dlsNMEdMami- |MlM*llE¥*-.Wr(V- IIIH1111 

i of which tbe bark Fiery Cross holds the 
! broom, her run from Acapulco north iu 
, 13 days 1 »etog a iierfomiance that bus 

seldom, if ever, Is-eii Is-afeu. She ar
rived in Eequimalt LarlsH- last night in 
ballast and under order» to load obsolete 
naval stores anti salmon. There is a I 
history attached to the ship whTHTi* of j 
special interest to Victoria, for within 
the past five years she ha* started out ; 
several 1 time» farVictorto.. bnt somehow 
wouuthing always intervened, and she j 
never g«K here until now. Ou two occas- j 
lous she was bringing Cardiff coal to 
Esquiuialt ^rhen the cargo heated and 
she bad to pnt into Monte Video to dis- 
<*harge. After she receive* her naval 
freight she will be towed around to the 
outer wharf, w here she will load salmon 
on account of llobt. Ward A Co. The 
bark Efcnpire was another of thw <iuar- 
tette. She is here from Honolulu In l*il- 
last, and for #cdem. She arrived :»u
Saturday night, 21 days from port to [ 
port The Voyage was a splendid one. i 
being only Hfwjtd bv that «rf the Ffaiyy j 

.. . iCrovs, which'the captain of the Empire7
™ tu lower ♦. rnnrhfrs r.V ^e" d?scrvThg bT nTT Tonôfs."^

eatber ha* te*en *n-..irU •

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 AND FOLLOWING DAYS.
A nd a ipedal inducement is offered in the form of

Double Trading Stamps
to those who here not nlrendy secured their Millinery Ontllt. 
This does not merely apply to the millinery depnrtment, bnt 
embraces all departments. Special mention should be made of

EM(E,(lPBEIl(m-iNK
Prices are rock bottom. Styles are the newest. And sales most 

be made, as we positively close out at the end of the year.

THE STERLING
WE GIVE

GoiTrading
l ,u:i Stamps

Double Stamps Teesday and 
Wednesday on every dollar 

purchase.

85 ïlïtS STREET.
WE WILL BE CLOSED ON MONDAY.

HAND FORGED
Sheffield Teble Cervers 
Sheffield Table Halve#
Sheffield Razor#
Sheffield Pocket Knlve# 
Sheffield Sporting Knlve#

Sharing outfits, «traps, etc We warrant om goods at

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

j The Empire 
hours when

wa* in port 
the Republic.

—W. J. Wrigle*worth baa in his pos
session probably the first pair of ferrets 
raised Ed thi* province. The mother * y*

^__. rheh Boetewé all. The vh,.«n ».■ ar^„
1 aimer, 11. 8. Byru. C. W, i>_CKffotd» - dioagrcewble *H thrmigh the see*»»*» the

“'\\n ' ,MI *îTi?, <m 'T'7 fFW ,V,vs ,HW'n fln,‘ i Uueolulu. «me bowling in. She had
fc. Mohuu, Stuart. , ,h.. jn„ a day h-

— Xlthnugh ikn, .4 tin™ nn Sat- "'7k, ilhlt .V™ .kT kV, 1 htmf thv Biitpln-. wed 'by nmsrfcsW
nnlay when sudden gusts lm|H*lled pedes- Uu huntiae tL d i *,u*< ma<*f in *he name
tria»* several degrees out of tlu ir « .,ur*e Tb4l aerhnragn In îinu> atmflKt t0 ,h,e
and can*,*d them to pn-seut appearnncee j harbor just a* the bto xato H MhWv thartur t0 îoed ,nm,w*r ft«-Aüflr

FOX'S

wu hr..light out from Ohio, and died ,lld aur vi-lorlty. ITio
nut Ion* after the birth of the young ! meleorotomcul " 
ones, nine weeks ago. They are lively 
tittle creature*, and it ia expected that 
when they reach the combative ag • 
they, witi- play, tuuuvc. gau>B6 . tto* MbauAX , 
they encounter.

Office, presided over by 
Mr.. Bayne* Heed, rvgisteml alM«ut»4t, 
mil,** |H«r hour. Thi* wa* only one of 
the ocean storm* which ate likely to 
occur at thi* period of the year, and

ytir Fftraiul j of ffàturday «-Vedïn'g wà•" ohlf-
e*t, and had a tory narr »w estât**, from 
Mow ing ashore. In fart it is stated that 
fhe did touch ground on the far *ide of 
the harbor, but* harki nit off immediately 
sustained no injury. She ha* lost con- 
wderahle paint, as a result of U#r erni*».

—The library ,-ommittee of the Y. W. 
‘C. A.. 32 Rae street, is making prepur 
ations for an *at home” to be held on 
Tuesday. September 25th. at 3.30 p.m. 
A Rah* of fancy- artreto# wilt take place 
and the following ladies and gentlemen 
hare kindly consented to add to the en
joyment of the entertainment by the 
render'ng of songs and instrumental 
music during tbe afternoon: Mrs. J an
ion. "Mrs. R. Jone*. Mrs. Moresby, Mr*. 
Ellison. Miss A. Sacuders, Rev. W. D. 
Barber and others.

•miy «uMà*e-®ssr -a wrv,Tfi$re»w«rirm> thr-wmis mrm
r|vK«»ty fence* intruded themselves on long and m<,noton«m* voyage. Rumor 
sidewalk*, but otherwise all wa* serene, has it that on*the expiration of the ship's 
and no amli,dances were out. Tin* same <*ommisgton. the third or. f,mrth put in 
*t<»rm. however, wa* inclined to become on this station. *he will be sent home, 
somewhat ‘,fn*ky*’ at Calgary, and ye*- i Contain Smith state* that when he 
teedey whirled- through ttntt" plitv T I « bft Behring 8r.t th- *r».tllng *eason wa* 
v,»l«Hity «»f tit» mile* r.n hour, to an ac- ! about over and he thought a mimlicr of
companiment >f five inches of snow. 
The storm i* now guilv disporting itself 
to%rnrd the Eastern cities, and will grad
ually pass away.

Dr.

—It will be gratifying to the many 
friend* of Fred. Deters, son of Colonel 
Peters, and formerly a pupil of the Vic
toria High school, to barn that he has 
passed the examination for admission as 
a cadet luto the Roya' Military College, 
Kingston. There were 38 successful can
didat *s. Peters ranking 23, with 42 per 
cent, of the possible marks. Sonic of the 
pa|M*r* may undoubtedly be what candi
dat,-* sometimes irreverently d«**ignate 
'‘stiff.” i ml the fact that tho Victorian 
l a* passed so signally successful is g 
sufficient commentary on the efficacy ef t lrg 
tb«* High school as an educational in
stitution.

FORT V N A TE PI IYSICIA X.

Gibb*, of this City. Appointed 
House Surgeon, in Famed 

Chicago Institution.

the whfHin,T* would have started 
Victoria at the time h«* toft.

for

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Justice Irving is to-day hearing The 
motion for judgment in Rank of B. C. 
r. Oppenheimer, tried before him lat“ly 
In Vsnconrer. The action i* for about 
fxn.nno oil note# given by the old West- 

— | minster A: Vancouver Tramway Co.,
Dr. Joseph Gibbs, of this city, loaves j Ltd. W. E. Oliver ap|M*ar for the plain- 

in about a frrtnlirhtV time for Chicago i tiffs and E V. Bodweli. Q G, and U 
wheye bo will take up a six mouths' | G. McPhill’ps. (J. C., for the d *fend-

—To-day Is the first of the Jewish year 
MffL A Jewish cmimaudmvnt say* 
•*tho first day of the seventh month shall 
In* a Habhnth, a day of holy convocation, 
a day for the blowing of the trumpets.” 
The ten day* following Monday are 
known as penitential days, and then 
comes the Day of Atonement. The ser
vice* In connection with thç celebration 
eommenred at the Temple Emanuel at 
7,30 last evening Rahhi Klinkowstein 
officiating and preaching. To-day -th» 
services continue from, 9 a.m. till 12.3" 
p.m.

Tester,! a y ww* a glorious day and 
mauy availed themselvA of the oppor- 
ttinity of listening to the music of the 
Victoria City band at Beat..,, |jui park 
during tin- afternoon, the concert being 
the last of the Series to tie taodcfcd bv 
tbl* popular organization, lie pro- 
gnimme was an enjoyable one and ex- 
celh-utly n wkwl. In the clarionet solo 
Mon*. <to Optou proved himself an artist 
on hi* many keyed instrument, and w m 
In-arty applause, It was regretted that 
the glock» isplepWolo va* om'ttcd oar
ing to n action# mishap to the instru
ment, whereby several principal liel’s 
w«-n broken, but it i* hoped that the 
pftMic will have the opportunity of hear- 
•''k H. V. Pay at no distant date. Tho 
City band, although in its first year, 
hn* won its way into the heart* of th» 
music-loving pceple of Victoria, and 
En il Pferdn«*r, the conductor, may to? 
pleased with his effort* in bringing the 
torn,! np tt> its present state of effici
ency.

Tilt OLOtSI. UKtitST, STRONGEST AND BIST
Life Companies in the world ore Mutual,.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Foraurl, th, OaUrio Mutual Llfel

Offer» the meet attractive policy..
WM. LAIRD. AGENT. S. W. BODLBY. SPECIAL AGENT. 

R. L. DRURY, Prov’l Manager, 34 Broad Street.

couise in the I’ost-Graduate Institute 
then*. This institution is indubitably one | 
<*f tie most notable on the continent, ! 
the surgery departme nt being under the : 
instruction of Dr. Alex. II. Ferguson, j 
who is r.-cognized a* one of th, leading 
surgeons of the <lny, an-! whose very j 
i.amt is a guiiruntcv of the high »taud- 1 

•f the establishment uvlth which u* 
ii Elected.

In the Chicago Post-Grednate Insti-
tilt ?. those undergoing special coitrscs
In,-itide many wlio have already achieved 
considerable l«*iil renown, hut who are 
desh-ona Of perfecting therrsclve* as 
MM*ciaii*t*. Naturally ü h institution of 
,tMe e<8rt »* deemed th? ti.cca of many 
aspiring disciple* of Hip|H>cnitcK, but 
the dooris do*,;, I to all but a for tu n at,* 
ftw. coinimr.itirely speaking, who an* in 
, very install -,* men of experience aud 

j recognise,r* ability. Consequently Dr. 
j Glbba Is receiving the congratulationsN#f 
j l.is friends, engender,-,I not only bv the 
, Lict that he will hare the opportunity of 
! studying under Dr. Ferguwm,' but also 
j liera use he made no lm|*>rtun-ite np|di- 
i ration. He bn* been appointe,! hurt*» 
j surgeon to the institution, and in that 
, capacity will 1*. in a. pe*tttoe to acquire 
I Instruction from tIn- most famous *i#ecial- 
| i>ts of tbe continent.

Dr. Ferguson, who bos charge of the 
snrgery department, is well known on 
the coast, having i»een summoned-to the 
Sound atom! a year ago to |>crform a

I very difficult offer Hints. He passed 
thnmgh Vtotoria en route to hi* home.

Ih*. Ernest Hall will take over Dr. 
Gibbs’s practice during his aboence.

—Fire Gnards. Nursery Fender*. And
iron* and complete line of Fire Set* in 
bras* and black wrought iron finish at 
Weller's. •

traita, at Chamatnu*. and was tow.nt
thither by the Mystery this morning. ! 
The fourth arrival Is the Araatnwrchaw. 1 
which atrlved team Banto Roealta tlii< 
nairning. under tiiarter to load salmon on 
the" Fraser'on account of H. Beii-lrving

also TrliitTt and on tearing there xrttl. It is expected, 
have a full cargo, as also a full compli
ment of passengers. Those locally 
bonked for the* voyage include J. D. 
Taylor, who i* going to White Horse, 
O90. O. Roberta, D. Fair ;md W. D. 
May.

TiK* new Mirk etui in* John Palmer was | 
launched last Thursday -afternoon .it 
Rflreka. 8he i# a four-masted craft. ] 
owutil by Sudden .& Christiansen, of 
San Francisco, au.I will make her first 

cargo of lum-& Co. ———:-------- ! voyage to Sydney with

nbrtrs: QuHra Mb«$$r8B ™z
evening fn-m a crulwe to Carmnnnh and i Steam 
Cape Beale, during which the light sta
tions at these imint* were visited. Very 
had weather was reported during the 
cruise, dense fog with ntfong winds 
"and heavy rsin being enconnt<*red. 'life 
Quadra leave* again on Wednesday to 
visit the local lighth, uses.

Steam hip John S. Kimball returned to 
the Sound from Nome on Ratm day wilh

Steamer Walla Walla arrived from 
San Francisco on Saturday night, and 
was rejoined here by Captain Hall and 
hi* crew, who have beet» in quarantine. 
She brought-, fur Victoria 121 tons uf 
freight.

A drill to to*Ing prenared to work on 1 
the rock off Hospital Point on which the 
IfmitilH' >mi<k some time ago. A recent 
examination of the risk made a few

;aM, ïïïfsrt 1nd hMW,:.U. *,r« .*« th. rock lu b, .ITxIOU
and $300.000 in treasure. Of the pass-
iiigeiM 21X1 arc »n route lor San Fran-

C. P. R. bulletin re|H>rts that the liner 
Don.'nlon to due at Montreal to-day ; also 
that the American liner St. Paul arriv
ed at New York at 8 a.m. yesterday, and 
the Cunurd greyhound Cumbria at 10 
a.m.

Steamer Tees wail* for Skagway thi* 
evening, and w-ill call at one or two 
Northern British Columlna port* en 
route. She will also call at Vancouver,

etdersble time.
ttflr 1

$40,000.00
Te loen le Urge led .mill es

SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

mss®;
LEADING
LADIES
LOOKING

For glove* that fit and do not cramp the hand will re
joice to learn that at lait, whether they have the short 
thick, the normal, medium, or the long slender hand, 
they can be lilted at

Geo. R. Jackson’s,
37 Government Street

The only house in Victoria carrying the cadet sizes. 
Gk Tti from $1.00 up fitted at counter and every pair 
guaranteed. Faulty glove» exchanged with pleasure.

3Ü

feet.

S, h,Miner Expansion, load,si with piles 
fi'u Santa Rosalia, is now in Esquitiiait 
ready for *«*a, having completed her crew 
sinw arriving in port.

The freighter Oscar arrived nt Iuuly- j 
smith from Vancouver this morning, ;tf- j 
ter being storm bound iu the gulf rince j 
Saturday.

Steamer Yosemite left Vancouvef at | 
2.05 o'clock thi* afteruoou. She con
nected with the Eastern train.

IMtlllHiiiiiWiiWOilii

$4.50 
For Men’s 

! $7.50
An unusual offer you'll admit, 
and right at tho door of wear
ing time.

AU plat» blacks,- 27 la. de
tachable capes, check lining, 
fust color and really worth 
$7.80, bat they're the lest of 
an importer's sample lot...

W. G. Cameron !
1 CASH CLOTH IB*. FVBNISH-
I ER AND HATTER.
I 55 JOHNSON STREET.

Steamer Queen 
Alaskan isnts.

ia now due from ,

CLASSES 
ADJUST* 2.

EYES TESTED

THEY UlMK HIGH.

A very large stock free fine English and French

OV A A A A / C X A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A /U>'

Mefbrrsts-XhlL.ll sises l-*toe.lot. Sunday. : 
- Drtmks—Stole Wire.

.I» th» tity police court this morning j 
several di links were disposed of. One j 
of them being asked when* he g-«t hi* j 
liquor implied that he hud obtaimil it on ,
Saturday night. Magistrate Hall re- . 
marked that it was always the same old j 
story, and that he hud come to the con- } 
elusion to establish a precedent. Here
after instead of fining Sunday drunks 
the 1’snnl $2.50 for first offence, the fine 
in such case* would to* $5. The first A comfortable horse; rates moderate; 
man to have the fin» Imposed wa* nnabl# J®®* the heat wines, liquors and cigar» 
to pay thé fine, and will spend a|month <jo«st " 
in jail.

Shawnigan Lake
e. & N. RY.

1
_ Ashing end shooting In seaswa. 

Itoats for angling or pleasure always on
Ah F«y plead,.1 rulltj to a ,barge of , raST^U,-, eln» to the hotel

the week or mdnth by 
«mM

Stealing copper Wire. Wlwn arrested 
he was putting a quantity of old Wire, 
which, had been taken out by the street 
car company, into a sack. Hé pleaded 
that he did not know that the wire was 
wanted. He. was sentenced to two 
months* imprisonment.

Victor Var,*t. remanded on a charge of 
vagrancy, failed to appear and a war
rant was issued for his arrest.

A fl*onnto of minor en*r* were atoo dis
posed of. **""

can be rented by "1_______ _ _
PHTtles wishing privacy, with or

G. KOENIG.
Fll^ri 

Oet off at
v «I Proprietor.

Koenig's, Shawelgin Lake

In ftcotlaad It was for a loo« time naoal 
to plsce on s m in's tombstone the symbcle 
fit Ms trade, «specialty was tht* the mm 
at ininblane. wfieré. in the burial groehd 
of the abbey. It ha* been found that, of

Rheumatic pains disap- 22* "“ch f«- «* «•... . r . • ,,r 2UO years old, about one-foarth are thuspear Dice a fOK DP lore the t marked, the symbols being In low rrllef.

wind when Griffiths* Men- A ™w m,r ** ** •**"''"« ,h** • , . • ___• grave of a grocer; aa axe and a saw, withthol 1. miment is used. It hammer and nails, occur on the grave of
banishes all kinds of paih7*/'iH-'"w' ‘ hVmmW^-fK.v
, , , # I "* a sBoemsxer. i nere sre many otherinstant y. 1 grave# almiuny marked.

-t"
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Lin$]f^eto8i

The lrou Man* Sold.
The Iron Mask, vue of the beet claim* 

•m Coal Hill, has passed Into the banda of 
the B. C. Exploring Syndicate, of. London. 

- Mng. th»' mi* tatting--b***' yomp^U-4., ihN
week ct a figure satisfactory to the East
ern sellers. The property comprise* the 
Iron Mask. Dapper Queen, Sunrise and 
BouiUe Jean fraction, with a total of near
ly 140 acre». The property, which la well 
■mown to mining men here, la situated 5^ 
miles soethwest of lùfldàop# an«l fiMf 
nulm from the U. 1*. II. track. Several 
shipment* of ore have been made from 
the property at .different time*. It la the 
Intention of the eompauy to put In at once 
fin englue to work a bolwt and pumping 
machinery. The work will be under the 
superintendence of the engineer. J. Argali, 
with Jthn Cobbledlek, Jr*, as foreman. 
Work will be commenced at once, and 
«irvuiuktaiui-* warrant It the force id men 
will lie luerenaed from time to time. It I» 
satisfactory to note that the company Is a 
strong one. and will, Indore long, hare a 
shipping mine. This oonijwiny has been 
working the Lucky Strike fur some time 
and It Is their Intention to still continue 
work on that property.-Inland Sentinel.

The Lardcau.
Messrs. Galuer, Dlsjardlne and Applcost, 

who have been doing work <»n the Triune 
Kract'on for the 'ast couple of weeks, 
have discovered the lend, samples of which 
will be assayed shortly.

► l*rof. F. K. Wocbberger. of Rosalaud. 
who has miners at work on ’In*
property of the Skylark Gold Mining t’ein- 
pany. In the l*ardean, his received three 
essay -return*-from a general sample acres* 
the- vein, which gave nearly |3V In all 
value* from a four and a half foot ledge. ' 

On Wednesday last one of the olggest 
strikes ever made In the district, says the 
Topic, was encountered 'n the crosscut 
tunnel on the ©•* Gold ground, located 
on the Dnncan slope. Just over the bead 
of the north fork of Lardcau creek. For 
some time past four men have been drlv- 

Jug • tunnel along the hanging wall of a 
rein dtsrorered this spring on the above 
property, and recently at the distance of 
W feet It was decided that the tunnel had 
penetrated far enough, and the work of 
«rosaeultlng romuuMtccd, add after driving 
for iT>OXJt 3D fect tho chute on the footwoU 
was Intersected and resulted in ctpoaln* 
first four feet of tine concentrating ore 
end finally two feet of clean galena, plenti
fully charged with grey ccpper.

The Slocau.
Borne rich ore has been found oa the 

J4e turn a. near the Surprise.
The Arlington, at Sloenn, Is turning out 

to be a very large shipper.
The South Wales group, near Wlrerton. 

will be worked this winter.
The Et hid Fraction, on Biocan lake. I* 

preparing a shipment of very high grade

There Is some talk of resuming work on 
the Washington and Slocan Hoy mines. 
Both the mines did well years ago.

G. B. McDonald says the Noble Fire Is 
looking well, -aud they are expecting to 
♦•counter a large body of ere st any time.

No. b tunnel of the Fayas. acruaa the 
ridge, is In nearly t*Si feet. They expert 
to reach th<* "Veto In â cottfrte of month** 
week.

J. A. Whittier baa six or eight men ut 
work on _the Reciprocity. near the 1‘ayuc. 
It Is owned In part by Bid. Norman.

The crosscut run on the Gspells, Goat 
mountain, hn* struck the ledge, and the 
owners expert to luke out aiulhfct aUtif-, 
ment of ore shortly.

Mr. Glntxberger says the English gentle- 
snen who have bonde<l the Monitor wIV. set 
fifteen men to work on It At once, and 
push o|oTMtlou* lively. The bond Is for 
pi2fi.<K>i.

The Hlghlind Company recently bought 
the well known Highland group on Wnod- 
lmry creek. In Ainsworth district, paying 
$100,000 in cash to the British Columbia

The- force on the Speculator ha* been in
creased to 20. The work ha* thus far 
teen confined to surface opening* on the 
kad. with the result that several very 
good showings of ore have been made.

Canada's Minerals to Parle.

NESTLES
1 Food <gg

Milk

NFANT5 & Invalids
LEEMING MILES ElC0 MONTREAL

TRAMSPOfiTATie*.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 10, ,

S.S.‘ISLANDER*
Will leave for-Vancouver from tbwGUT 
WHARF, et 7 a. m., Instead of from the 
Inner Wharf.

Ontwr Wharf car leaving Qovernmen 
street et 0:i5 will connect with steamex. 

Victoria, June 4th, 1900.

. .THE EVENING PAPER..
TV /T AKE certain that the medium through 
1 A which you propose to place your 

announcement before the public is the right 
medium in the right place. A newspaper like

The

Daily Times
The acknowledged home paper of the City of 
Victoria, circulates among the people to whom 
your advertisement will appeal.

Ci* Pm " Ci.
1 (LIMITED)

WHARF BTRKKT, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 51,-Taklng Effect June 
15th. 1900.

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally. ' except 
Monday, at 7 a. m. Vancouver to Victoria 
-ItoU/at 1:2P o’clock p. m.. or on arrival 
of C. P. R. No. 1 train.

Regular freight at earners will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m on Sunday. Tuesday and 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

NSW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Weetminuter, 

Ladner, Lulu and Islands—Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m. -Leave 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Forte—Tueoday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 a. m.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Bteamehlpe of this company will leave 

for Fort Him peon and Intermediate pointa, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m.

ALASKA ROUTE
Steamship» of this company will leave 

every WM»||dar for Wrangei and Skag- 
way at 8 f. E. "

BARCLAY SOUND BOUTS.
Steamer leave» Victoria for Aibernl and 

Sound porta, on the 1st. 7th. 14th a~d 
20th of rach month, extending latter tripe 
to Quatslno and Gape Scott.

The company reserve* the' 'r'.ght of
out^îôïfccaiîon * Uble at tlflae w1Ul'

U. A. GARLETON,
General Freight Agent.0. 8. BAXTER. ^

Paaeeagor Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Beeton A Oo.’# 

wharf for

IÏ, It

RATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

ENGLISH WAR MEDALS.aleo base a share; but there are apodal 
jmmm why French interest ts juat now 
so strongly attracted*to nickel afid *8B.
As l* generally known, - the nickel Adda 
of New Caledonia. until recently regarded 
as the richest in the world, are on the eve

.Vf .«dwwttte». w-l . Kr.n«:lt ..hU»l, m .......... .. „
lurgi-lr ton-trf hi l*tr( |.r..!wll'«, I. . ,
looking 4fl»cwbeeé- for a more pr.dlt*ble 
ticrlcl for invest roeaL The Cerfshtty- that 
ttip demand Tor ntclrrt for we ** armor 
plate and for other purpose*, will steadily

" "”•*;> t*-# »"»"» "fi n”’ ami him- .-lim’d rtbhm. of «ho hu-kter
nlvket mint's I» New i «lednnla to look to j 
^liiwits »» a possible field -for- thrtr further r 
activities. . As for the special Interest j 

-which the exhibit of coal excite*. It hae 1 
it* cXpl*u*tl«»o In the present abnormally !

When the distribution of the Waterloo 
inctlul was made to olfictTs and men, ‘It 
was no wonder that the veteran* who had 
fought through the several action* of the i 
Fentninihir war should deatre to hare a i 

; ruiwftww a* i 
i.orriwpondeaç» set forth In the military 
.Joururtl* the grierunctw of veteran* who 
had played their |«art on the bloody fields 
of (’orunna, Taiavera, Itoeeeo and Sala- ! 
iiumt». but to wh«mi had bei*n denied tho

l.lgh price «if CWd thrmigho'it Kurore, and 
me algw of approio bli'g « vli.»n-’.J*.t» "f 
many of the coal deposits which hereto
fore have been the principe source* of 
the world‘a supply.

The mineral exhibit at Pari* has been 
collected under the supervision of Dr. 
George TT Di WPPfi, flWtflf of thw Qw- 
li'gb al Survey of Ottawa, and in thly 
ha* had the aiwletance of 
bureau* of mine* of Ontario. Quebec, 1

h«*r<M>* of Wnterlo». It was the Duke of 
Richmond. aHe de" camp" to* Wellington tn 
Portugal from 1810 to the close of the : 
war. in 1814, who brought the matter to a i 
head, and on the 1st of June, 1847, Queen 
Victoria “fully repaired the oinimdnn of h*T 
predeceawnr* by conferring the boon so 
long and noxiously coveted.’' Her Majeaty 
havlng Imn-u gnu b»usly pleased—ran the or- i 
Uer ls*ue<l friNii the Horae Guard»—“to 
command that a medal should lie struck 
to ri-cord the service* of her Beet* and 
ortnUi*. dnrtog the «vara commencing to : 
1798 afid afidleg *■ 1814, and that one ! 

the *eecr*il 1 whould be conferred upon every ofllcer, non-4,. i kii..lk.u- I __l — J----. ’ mi.. _ „ ■ _ in_ _ j .1_*

The mineral exhibit which Canada make* 
•t Paris Is, ns might lie ex|»ected, vefy 
complete, and divide* with the exhibit of 
fo«*l products th? chief attention of vLilt- 
or* on the ground tlnor of the pdvlllon. The 
ypeclnicn* shown of Klondike and British 
Columbia gold, Sudbury nickel, and Iron 
and coal from Ontario and Cape Breton 
nre attracting the particular Interest of 
Parisian capitalists at the present time. 
Gold I* always an object of Interest—an 
Interest In which others than capitalists

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

i —

British iSttombla ami Nora Scotia. The 
principal private mine nwiicn^ln the l,k>- 
miulon were also invited „ to contribute, 
and many of them have done so. Such 
private exhibits have been taken to Pari* 
by the government; and will In- rrturned 
to their respective owner* at. the close <*f 
the exfNisItlon. The work of Installation at 
Fart* ha* been tnder the supervision of Cl. 1 
R. Faribault *nd W. f,". Wllllmot, of the
Geologic#! Survey. The various *pe<-lmei«w jb.«t they have claim* to receive thl* mark |

■omml*wluned olflivr. and eoldler of the 
army who was present In any battle or 
siege, to cofmnemonit^which medal* had 
I-een struck by command of Her Mejewty'* | 
royal prvdecewnra, and bad l»een distri
buted to the general r»r euperior oIB<it* 
of the several armies and eorp* of troops 
cngagi-d. In conformity with the régula- ! 
lions of the service at that time In force; 
gvneraj and other ofilcer*. non-commU- 
*1 oued officers, and soldiers who conulder

MEN OF ALL AGES
suffering from the effect* of early fcdly I 
quickly restored to robuiit health, man- I 
hood ami vigor. . Lot* Manhood. Pre- 1 
mature Decay, Week Memory-. Krrnrs of 1 
Youth, Night Loeses, Varicocele, forever |

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE. I
OLD DR. GORDON’S REM HD Y FOR 
MEN In a few days will make an old 
man of do feel lo years younger Sent 
sealed on receipt of iicente to pay i«owt- 
•gea. full regular one dollar h^x. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, | 
what to eat and what to avoid No 
duty, no Inspection by Custom House. ] 
reliable Canadian Company. at ]
once ; if we could not help you we would 
not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.

P. O. Bqx X., 947 Montreal.

Dadwell & Co., Ld, Victoria Route

Carrying Her Majesty’» Mall», 
as foUôwS, via.:

DANUBE ...................................  August »
AMIR ............   Septemlier 3
DANUBE .................................... September 12
AMIR .......................................... September 19
DANUBE ..................   September 26

At 8 o'clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following days.

For freight and paasage apply at the 
office of the company, 84 Wharf street, 
Victoria. B. C. The company reserves the 
right of changing this time table at any 
time without notifie»tioe.

Washington & Alaska SS. Co.’y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 6» HOURS.

ss. cityWseattle»
Sail» for Skagway, calling only at Ketefil- 
keo wed Jeeeae. every tee énjn. Ffeaet 
accommodation» and beet aervlce on the
route. Bound trip In seven days. Rate» 

t as on other Next aalffTg
MONDAY, SEPT. 84th,

For farther i 
DO DWELL â 
etreeL Taiepà

jlara can an or addraea 
CO., LU.. 64 Government 

No. Mfc

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Genuine

Garter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Bear Signature of

CARTERS
roanuDACHi;
na dismiss. _ 
ro* aiuousais*.
FOI TOIPID uvta. 
foi eeaiTiFATiea. 
FOI IAUIW SKIi. 
fob nucovruxioa

'mm’Tir&r-'
CUBE 6IC< HEADACHE.

slmwn are lubvllcd to' Indicate both the 
l«K-allty from which they Bate been taken 
and the owner ot the mine. Specially col- | 
orvd labels are provided for the different 
provinces. *o that the origin of the ex
hibit may be wen at n glmue. The er- ! 
Iiii.it* .«f gold are In the vAfloeà furme In 
which the metal I* found In the Dominion, 
wtrowtmr tfre - free ml to nr. altovtsl amt - 
«mart* formation*. The fields of British 
t'olumbla. the Klondike. Western Ontario ] 
ami-Nova 8<i>tla are all represented with 

:w«mple* of their varione products and 11- ‘ 
Iii*iratIve chart* and uunIcIw showing toe ' 
geological etrueture of the land or ro<-k 
In .which the gold occur*. About $30.000 
worth of the prertooa nnd envy-provoking ■ 
menrt Is canlhihed In four atcel protected t 
glas* case», which stand In the centre of j 
the apace WNMffedJor the mineral exhibit. 1 
Two of the caw*' are devoted to collection* F 
from the old nllurisl districts of British j 
f’olumblH, while the Klondike region and j 
Nova Hcotln divide between them the two | 
renuilptog"onee, with the former naturally 
obtaining the lion'* share. Among the' 
Khmdike exhibit* l* ji trny of grdd nug
gets from claim No. 2 above dlacovcry; 
which ahow* o*. of gold washed
from a |wn of 20 Iha. of gravel.—London 
Financial New*, August 27th.

►f their sovereign's graclm e mvHlertlou 
of their service* are each to apply.” ete.

Thl* wa* well and proper, but so long a 
time bad elapsed since the" “services” 
which Her Majesty wa* anxious to reward 
ifi.r It Wii* now 32 year* since Waterloo, 
and the hpp**al w as t< t the pre-Wàlerloe 
men) nnd there were veteran* who, when . 
they- pn suited- Ihemaelvaa 4M the Umtso 
Guard*, could not remember what pertlen 
lar action* they bed been engaged in!— 

’* Magasine.

...

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept., 19U0l

SS. ’VICTORIAN'
Will arrive- from fieetlle at dill ■ WÊ„ tfiff .
returning will leave at 9 a. m.. making 
cloee connection with all train* for the 
Smith and East. 1 

Victoria. B. U.. 11th August. 1900.

The Old Reliable Remedy fer ViCtOrid-Seattle Route.
**»***’■ oRnamniei

Fast Mall
UIS1IRN

Minneapolis,

Chicago

Hummer schm.l* at th«- nnlrerahle* are 
aprcHtlliig in Germany The pioneer la the 
little University of Grief*»aid. In Pomer- 
aula, whb-u opened, summer countee for
bwultMs *o4 other* -in DSM......Uat yaat,
Un* attendance uf men and wumcn wa» 
45, Im-ludlng many foreigner*.

CASTORIA
Per Infant, end Ctildren.

auL

it

GEORGE ROBERTS. Master.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The company*» elegant 

steamship* Walla Walla, 
Umatilla, City of Puebla

Ïnd Queen, carrying H. B.
malle, leave VICTORIA 

1. 0. 11. 10. 21. 28. Oct. 1. «. 
31. Nov. 5, and every fifth

8 p. m.. Sept.
11. 18, 21. 28. 
day fhereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO for Victoria, B. 
C.. 11 a. m.. Sept. 8. 8. l*. 18. 23. 28. Oct. 
St 8. 13. 18. 23. 28. Nov. 2. and every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 0 P.M.

fiRAXbMA
' Mrs. Thns. Hhrrfock, ArnpHor, Out . 
recently wrote: **My little girl, three 
year* of age, was taken very bad with 
diarrhoea, and we thought we were go
ing to lose her, when I remembered that 
my grandmother always used Dr. fow
ler'* Extract of Wild Strawberry, and 
often *ald that It wived her life. I got 

bottle and gave it to my child, and

Leave» the “King*!on’*" wharf, foot of 
Fort street, for Fort Townsend :in«I Seat
tle dally, except Saturdays, at 8 p. in, 
making ttoee connection* at Seattle with 
Great Northern and North*re Pacific for 
all polm* East and South. Returning, 
leave* Brattle dally, except Saturday, at 
8 a.ni., arriving Victoria at 8:00, p.m.
_ . ... Agent, ^|ty ot T0pe|tai Sept. 2.

- Tel. HA, __ No. 100 Government Ft. - Nov. t.
—- \ AMH.-Eépt. 7. 22 Get, 7, 23, Nov. 6. . .. 

f The wtvemer Cottage City or Queen «III 
leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 A. m.. Sept. 
13. 28, Oct. 13. 28. Nov. 12.

For further Information obtain folder.

Queen,
Cotltags

’cT,.
Sept. 27. Oct. 12. 27. Nov.

IT. Oct. 2. 17.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OS 
TOE CONTINENT.

isayas; m^’Ahal^cûbp-bl Afl rtma improved rigtit olçng and was »oo^ com- Ora*n Dock. Seattle.
pletely t-urnd." u. . ' ^ JSSSL

The company re*erve* the right to change 
steamer», sailing date* and hour* of sall
ies, without previous nolle*.
R. r. BIT11RT A CO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

St.. Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. «18 First Ave., Seattle, 

E. W. MET.STS. Ticket Agent.
H. H. LLOYD. Puget Round Supt.

TRANSPORTATION.

THE

PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO 
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

THROUq» UXE BKAOUAT TO PAWSON.
Two flnt-cl... train, dolly bntwm-n H U«u; and While Hon*. 1. T 
▲t White Horw direct connection, «re nude with the twelre flue rWer «nm -rm

<* the------ - -f.:. ,... .. ‘

Canadian Development Company Ld.
Affording'dally aervlce to Ihwm and other Yoton Hirer point». Freight nnd beg. 
g.ge It routed vl« the WHITE PAH* A Tl KUN H0VTB to de.tln.ilon may b, 
bonded through YUKON TERRITORY to At.AHKA point* on l.Otmii YVKOX 
RIVER, .lei through ALASKA via Sh«g«.y from HKITI8II OOLVMBIA ind 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vice veru. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rate, end fall particular., apply to

S- *i '2WLN- 1 H- GREER.Tralflc Manager, Conm.crrlal Agent,
Htagu.y, Ala.ha, and Seattle, Waali,1,0 Government St.. Victoria H o.

Canadian
Pacific

If So Take The

Crossing the Continent 
Four Days.

in

For rate» and all Information apply to 
E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREEK, 

AeeL Gen. Para. Agent, Agent, 
Vancouver, B.C Victoria, B.CX

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY. l

Traîna will run between Victoria and 
Id nay aa fotiove:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 a m.. 400 p m.
Leave Sidney at........815a.m., B.16 p.m.

SATURDAYï
Leave Victoria at...........7:00 a.m„ 2 00 p m.
Leave S dney at...............8.15 a.m., 5.15 p.m.

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at...........0-ou e.m., 2 00 p.n«.
Leave Sidney at.............10:15 a.m , 5..5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquolis
r-onaactlng with lb. Victoria A Sidney Rail- 
toftowa"**11" »*™,tu»S). *111 aall aa

^“rî^pe-h,^-
Fernwood, Gabriola ana Nanaimo.

Teeeday.-Leave Nanaimo at T a. m..

Sï^o/U-^rd rr^y.'"-”'
Wednaeday.—Leave Sidney at S A m„ 

nailing at Eultord, Gangee, Gall.no, 
Plumper Pane, Pender, Seturne and Sid- 
"I
.*4«T at ! a- m„ mil-
ia,5,otapl.*nro/îr.nps2.B"eo'M-

. Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. eall- 
ly at Gabriola, Veeavlaa, Burgoyue, 
IMumper Fa*» and Sidney.

Saturday.-Deeve Sidney at S a. m., call
ing at Haturna, Fender. Plumper Pass, 
Gangee, Folfurd and Sidney.

Cloee connection made with steamer by 
train* leaving Victoria at T a. m. 7
,/2-E5wen*ei‘ freight rates apply
A sSl£ »' th* Victoria

T. W. PATERSON.

ti HThe Milwaukee
A familiar name for the UUtego, «III- 

waahe. A St. Panl Railway, known all 
or* th. Union ne the Greet Railway rnn- 
elng the -Pioneer Umlted" traîne .very 
day and night twtweee St. Peel end Chtre- 
ge, end Omaha nnd OMcego, -Th. only 
perfect trains In the world." Under.land: 
Connection* are made with AM Tmnacoe- 
tlueotnl Lleaa, «muring to paamngera the 
beat rarvtoe known. Luinrlooe coachee. 
eleotrlc light., .team heat, of a verity 
eh nailed by no other Un«.

See that your ticket rand* vti "The MU. 
»"■ going to any point to tee 

AU “*•«
tton'edd”' p“uplll,u- ” *1* Inform* 
J.°W. uabe'i. 0. i. eddy.

Tra^ltoae. Agt. General Agent.
SeeUle Wnsh. Portiaed. Ora.

Spokane Falls’* Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between all pointa 

east, weal and south to Roeatend, Neleon 
and all Intermediate point*; connecting at 
Spokane with the Great Northern. North
ern Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaelo and all Kootenay lake pointa.

Connecta at Meyere Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, gpd connecta at Boee- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Fork» and 
Greenwood.

DAY TRAINS.
Leave.
1<>:35 a.m. 
11:40 a.m. 
9:80 a m.

. Spokane . 
It-•»*! nnd 

. Nelson .

Arrive. 
7:10 0.04. 
6.00 p.m.

NIGHT TRAIN.
0:45p.m. ...... Spokane ....... 7:06a.m.

10.00 p.m. ..... Ed—land ...... 6:80a.m.
H. A. JACKSON.

General Freight and Paasenger Agent.

The Only 
Line
Operating 
2 Dally 
Train» 
Across the 
Continent

operating the Celebrated -North Coant 
Limited," the Up-to-dnte Train.

For line aervlce, quick time to ill Eaet- 
ern point, take the Northern I'aclflc’e 
Electric Lighted North Ouest Umlted, 
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dally. Twit. 
City Baprera at 7:15 a. m.

For tickets, mapa, etc., apply to 
G. ^A- LKITH.\Ell, Freight <m<t ,.

l- »• “-«ULUCN, General Agent. Vnm 
couver, B. U.

A. D. CHARLTON.
AtandS Ore?eDeral Pe*eoMer jL**at* Poet-

IE^reat Northern
f% Goverameet Street, Vlctwla. B. C.

Lv. Dally.
0.4)0 a m..
Connecting at Renfile with overland Flyer. 

C. WURTBLE, General Agent.

_ __ - Ar. Dolly.
EE VTCTOBIAN. ...4:15 am.

* • ■ - MlI
Hawaii, Si 

Hew Zealand aid 
Australia.

S.S. MOANA to aall Wednesday. Oct. 8, 
" H.8.P*AU8TRALIA, Wed., Oct. 17. at 2

Agent». 648 Market street. 
Ice, 327 Market street, Se»

DODWtll k CO., Id.,VICTORIA ROUTE

SteamerVictorlan
TIME CARD NO. D.

Effective Saturday. 1st Sept., 19U0.

NORTH BOUND.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Leave Rrattle ....................................10:80 p.m.
Arrive Fort Townsend ................... i:uu a.m.
l^rave Fort Town semi .................... l.ifi *.m.
Arrive Victoria ................................4:16 a.m.

SOUTH I0M 
(Dally except Monday.)

Leave Victoria........................ .. »K*> a.m.
Arrive Fort Townsend ...................1t :tOnm.
l*rave I’nrt Townsend ...................11:45 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ................................. 2:4u p.m.

Making cloee connection at Seattle with 
Gaeol Northern uud Nurtlu-rn Partie BaH- 
way« for the East and South.

DODWELL A CO., Ltd„
General Agent*.

Agent.
Victoria.

iiir.
after Sunday, January 14th, 1900, 

leaving Union Statloa. Toe 
I Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m.

Riviere du l.mip at 6.-00 p. m.
il Kxpre»* will leave Riviere do 
r, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 

- - due to arrive a#

143 James afreet.
O BO. L. OOIHITNHY,

."SThS-

Atlantic Steamship lines.
Tr.-Montreal.

Tnnlal.-in—Allan Line ............  Oet. 12
Numtrihin—Alton- f.r.v;r.Oct 20 -
(Virlnthlaa—Allan Une ....................Oct. 3f
nambromau-Domlul.m Une ....^.Oct. 0
Vancouver—I>omlnl<»ii Une ................Met. !P>
Dominion—Dominion Une ..................Nov. S
Lake Ontario—Brawr Une ...............<N*t. 5
Mont ford-Braver Une .............. Ovt. 12
lAike Vhamplalh—Braver Une ........ Oct. 19

FROM NEW YORK.
(Californian—Allan-Btatw Une- ......Oct; ff
Ware uf Nrt.ni*ka-Allan Statu Unu.Oct. 13 
Gampaula—Canard Une ......
Etruria—*tonard lAne ...............
Oceanic—White Star Une ....
Teutonic White Star Une ...
St. UhiIm Amurirun Une ....
New York Amirimm Une ...
Frit-land Ut-d Star Line .....
Southwark—Uutl Star f.tne ...
<N»lumhla -Hamburg-American
Augimte Victoria-H.-American ________
KaiseruWllhrtm—N. G. Uoyd ...........Oet. 2
Frederick lh‘ Oroeae—N. O. Lloyd -<>et. 4
Ethiopia—Anchor Line .......................n«-t. 6
City of Romo—Anchor tine .............Uct. li

Passenger* ticketed through to all Kuro- 
for “ polU,e 1Dd PrePaW passage* arranged 

For reservation* and all Information ap-
ti7 i- F. CUMMINGS,

Genl. 8.8. Agent.
\\ innlpeg.

B. W. GREER.

....Oct. 0 
.. ..Ortvt* 
....Oct. 3 . .. .Get. B» ....Oct: 3 
... .Oct. l<>
....«nt. :t ....Oet. in . ..Oet. 4 .Oct. 11

r— --------- — w -—. and
ke close connection* with the

On and after Sunday, Januarj the traîna [ f — J
(via Grand ’
9:80 p. m., _ _________
Murltlme Kxpresa ami Local Kxpreee al 
Bona venture depot. Montreal, aa follows:

Ihe Maritime Express will leave Mont
real dally, except on Huaday, at 11:38 a. 
m. for Halifax. N. R., Rt. John, N. B.. aa4 
pointa to the Maritime Provinces. Hun 
day's train will leave Montreal at 11:66 
a. m.

The Maritime Expiras from Halifax. St. 
John and other points East will#arrive al 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30

The Local Express will' leave Montreal 
dally, except Sunday, at 7:40 ». m. doe to 
arrive at Rlvl

The Local 
Loup dally, except 
and Levis st 4-® p.
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining care on the 
Maritime Sami. 1

Buffet rare on l ocal Express.
The vestibule trains «re equipped wltK 

every convenience for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and first-class care make travel a luxury.

THE LAND OF BIO GAME.
The Intercolonial Rail wav 1» the direct 

rdute to the great game region* of, earner» 
Queliec, New Brunswick, and Nova Rcotla. 
In this area are the finest hunting groeedfi 
for moose, deer, carllioa *n-l other Me
RIiÏÏSXëSKffS
other fowl, common to this part of the 
continent. For information aa to game I» 
New Brunswick, send for a copy of “Bed 
and Gnn.”

Tickets for sale at all office# of the 
Grand Trank System, at Union Station, 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent,

WILLIAM ROBINSON. General Travel
ling Agent, 11 Law lor Building,
King and Yoage street*. Toronto.

il
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provincial ^eWs.

... .. ' mu&Rüwdod. ----- • -mæ™
The British (Nduufliia Cojuror Com

pany** Hew ilinhig h:ill at. the Mother 
irodv ntiiie wit* formally optw«l on Frl- 
daj night by a ltig Ball. The company 
ran au excursion train to acvonuuodvte 
guests from Ana<t»mla, Phwnft .«ml 
Greenwood. Over .“.«*) attended the rf- 
fnir, after which was held the largest 
and nnwt tmiqu** «rlvhration ever held 
in the dlstnUct. The.dining lull hat a 
seating <■ ipa;< ity - i two hundred .t one 
time and is mmlern in erery reaped.

«IMIOM.
The seventh annual nericttltnral

bit ion of Mbutiou City was a grand sue- 
« vss. From hut a small beginning it has 
gradually Increased nut il now the a< - 
< omnuslation of the old cannery budd
ing wit tin* htvdge is almont «Hitgrown. 
In every di^arumou juid padLicularly iu 
that <*f livv stork, a great advance hi* 
Ims-ii made, and notwithstanding nil the 

; ravages of the rutivorn the vegetable-* 
and "fruit for v hi -h Mission in so Well 
known, were qtvte up to the st indard. 
After the judging had been complete 1 a 
long programme • chil h-ro** and nth-

eared a fiifther outlay by producing th**lr
receipt*. A large nmnl*v cf others claim
ed to have settled, but htd nothing to 
substantiate their statements and evetpu- 
clly "paid hjk Still another aection re
fused to Navey” what the .ofliccrs de
sired, and were mnr<4ied off to the police 
evils. The procession t-< the city hall 
ww* « hrdy -%pceta«4et -l>went* -vh«s 
Chinamen were in the string and they 
l«rot«**ted vigorously.

An attempt was made at 12..T0 
Thursday night to destroy with dynamite 
the holts* of Evon Dolour. situated op 
Lake Ktoet. At the time the explosion 
t-»ok place t wo 'persan*. Even Dvlour and 
Xapolenn Delonr. were in the house. The 
explosion lifted the -ntlre house in the 
air, and threw the intnatt» to the floor. 
Mrs. Detour was stunned and it was 
*« veraI minute* before she could r»*nli*a 
uhr.t ha 1 happened. Delour tried to 
escape from the house with the woman, 
l ut before reaching an exit th«‘ fell to 
tie floor again, and remained unconsci
ous ‘for an hour or mere. From the man
ner in which the front of the house was 
torn it appears that n heavy «-barge of 
dynamite ' was placed under the north
east corner, which in pine •» was blown 
to slivers. The platform in front of the 
bulling was complet d.v Kîowu away, 
and some pieces were found 2.% nr *10 
feej from the building. Not n bit. of 
gla*a was left in the front windows. The 
hack window* Vr.-re also shatteml. Th » 
furniture of flu* house was not dainag-

h tie sport* was gone on with, many of ed In the least. f»dt the plaster in many 
.the « vents being . x.-vedingly well con- pinces was jarred from the walls. The

11 Still.

KAMA
The steamer Kaslo was launched oa j 

Monday last. The steamer is the pro- j 
- party- nt-iffT-g 7 ft- &X Co , armf has J 

l»eeii built to take the run. from Knlso ; 
to Kuskon<« k. wnnei-ting the Kaslo A 
Klocan railway with the Bedllng- 
ton A Nr!v<>ti Sin* a - 
VtehniP?r»t iT*> f- Yr"Sff# tf»" wroseme 
with a Is-.im .if feet U inches, and 
depth of hold of 7 f«*-t «*• inches. These 

ideas i omditote • her the largi t 
eteamcr on Kootenay lake.

A Lila nil assm iatimi for Kaslo and

fixtures about the mail* w«*re also font 
l'Hisi». The «lamage will amount to over 
$100. Tie* polu’iv are at work «.u the 
matter.—Miner. .

vicinity was organized at n meeting he'd 
on Monday. Wtb in at. Th» officer* are 
A. »W. Goodnoagh. president: D. •», 
Young, secretary: D. Mcl’hn'l. 1st vice 
president; W. E. Hishlef, 2nd viev-prv*i-

"WorT has rcai heil therTFy Trom~XTu«T 
Bay that Frank Loney. a well known 
young farmer of that district, a widen- 
fuflTy -hot himself on Friday. The 
« "trid tWfM fatal. l“t np|ro.tr*. snyt 
the Columbian, that Ironey ami a friend, 
John Johnston,»ba«l gone to a certain 
point to insfMM't some «-aires, taking a 

j gnn along on the chance of bagging a 
grouse by the may. Benching their dis
tillation, Looey laid the gw down by a 

| log and then went about whatever they 
j had to «lo. Beturmng later. Loney pick

ed up the gun by the barrel, grasping it 
with ont hand ntrout a foot from tlie 

j miixzle when the hammer catching some

with them. The party reached the craft 
all right and got alrourd w;it|v»ut acci
dent. Fastening thyir own hoot astern, 
they hoistt-d the sail on the captured 

and mere about - to pull up the 
anchor, which mas dragging all the 
time, when the wind caught the sail and 
turned the boat over. The three men 
succeeded itr reaming thv .tyut hm*1 
clung on as lrost they could. Fortunate-' 
ly for them th»re were two wide a wage 
captain* In the harlror at that niontenr. 
Captain (’Uristinpro-n. <«r the tug D • 
fiance, and Captain , Cotes, of the tug 
Cxar, saw the accident when it occurred, 
end lroth tugs fortunately hod their en
gineers nlroant ami steam in the boilers. 
The Delia m-e was the first to get near 
the overturned boat, aril r life-prescrviM* 
was throuwa oat. Mr.4Cripps and the 
sailor were g«)t safely abonni in tbit 
way, Imt the gale swept the tug away 
Irofure Mr. Carter could Ik- resrtu-d. The 
Czar, however, was not far Rebind. and 
it lay with Captain Cates to make thi 
second rescn«*. All the men were pretty 
well exhausted when taken from tiio 
water. This little accident was not the 
only fruit <»f the gale. The Telephone 
Company’s wires imlfered severely L$n*M 

«arranged all over the city, and 
there mas no <-<»mmimical Ion by outsl-le 
wire during the evening. Tre<** were 
biom-n down in various parts of the city.

George B. Maxwell, M. P.. addre»*«*«l

an enthusiastic audience in the city hall 
on Friday night. He dwelt with the 
irolicy of the government a.ul also gave 
a brief ncemti t of his stewardship.

A WONDERFUL CURE OF DlAK- 
RHOEA.

A Frantinent Yirgtohr tJdttor Mad
muet Given Up, but VV’as Brought 
Back to Perfect Health by Chamber. 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy—Read His Editorial.

From the Times, Hlllstlile, V*.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long 

time and thought 1 mas past being 
cured. I had spent mu< h time and 
money and suffered so much misery that 
I had almost decided to give up all hopes 
of iwoterj and await the result, but 
noticing the advertisement of Chamber- 
lain’* Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Rem
edy end also some testimonials stating 
how some wonderful cures had b 
wrought by this remedy, I decided to try 
it. After taking a few doses I was en 
tirety well of that trouble, and 1 wish 
to say further to my readers and fellow 
sufferers that I am a hale and hearty 
man to-day and feel as well as I ever did 
In my life.—O. It. Moore. Sold by Hen 
demon Bros, wholesale agents, Victoria

VICTORIA P. 0. GUIDE
SEPTEMBER, 1900.

Time Table of Arriving and Closing of Mails.
CLOSE.

■CAM LOOP*.
On Thursday morning or Wednesday 

«•veiling last I he Katubrops post ulhce 
was burglarized l»y some person'dr p v- 

unknown, and the sum of :n 
«•ash and stamps stolen from the budd
ing. The thii-f eviih'iitly t-nterisl by th«‘ 
window, which lie forced, ou the cast 
side of the building.

Arthur Stoildurt. the young man who 
was hurt at the Glacier snow sheds iu 
June last and m h«i has since then liven 
lying in the hospital from the i*ff<>rts of 
the injnri«*s lie r«n-ivisl. «lied on Thum- 
«lay ilioriuiig. The ileaceasvil was 2V 
jetlri* of age and n native of England.
* Tlo- fall KUN ting of the Presbytery of 
Kamloot»s was hekl In ihe Presbyterian 
church of this cityLUti W«'dni*sday. After 
the reading of the minutes the ri-tiring 
moilerator chIUmI for the «‘lection of

I mini I iwiiiHier « hii iiiiik sunn*
Nbronele rh.- ttiaigins w,siduuf^; 

into his side, making a ghastly wound. 
He turned around to his astonished e««m- 
1 anion nml sir'd : *T have shot myelf; 
tell the Iroys; it was an aeeidetit.” John
ston at once went to the bons» and pro- 
<‘iircd a hor-e and rig. intmfing to drive 
the injured man into town to the hos
pital. but they had not proeissded very 
far when Loner complained of intmwe 
lain in the back, an 1 said he couhl .not 
stand the drive. A cording he was taken 
to Johnston’s home, and lay there while 
assistance was sent for. It was seen 
that the wound was a had one. and the 
p«*or fellow | rased away riront X o'clock, 
after lingering four hour*. The unfor
tunate young man was Jti f TI years ,»M 
end leave* a widow who was a brillé in 
July last. —— --------

1 HOURS.
PLACES.

DUE.

HOURS.

Pally, cx Frl.
I tâlJT. . -------
M«xTu. Th.. 
Safardsy.... 
Polly, ex Frl 
Mo.We.8*... 
Mo, We, 8u.. 
Tu. Frl...........
m«mr, riw'.V."
&.......................
Bat, Wed....

Saturday....

Saturday.... 
Saturday.... 
Mo. We. 8a.

VANCOUVER.
JWàfffllflC tor the ;<2r. >v. C .Vmr.T -■ tilUL ■
resulttsl In th«- fhoba of the Rrv. J. T • a «were injury <>n Friday while

watching the baseball game on the Cam- 
lye street grounib». A wild bull stru.-k 
Mr, Qiuinn in the face, rtusing- a com- 

frswtwrè of the jaw. th\ Tttnstalf 
k* ilia.injupwl hmui».

The wholesale slaughter of d«i-r by 
Indians along the muthiH-n coast is caus
ing a great deal of concern among ite* 
settlers. Passengt-ni who raine down by 
the stcitmcr Comox say that the ala ugh- 
t et- going on nTThe foot *‘f the tiewntalu | Tu,Frt7r.. ! 
ranges along tho*oast is excessive, and 
th«*y ask that wmiethjng he done by th» 
authorities at once. The Imlinna drive 
runiliers of deer down to the water’s 
efkre ami kill them, leaving the.carcasses 
on the beach. They kill them for the

Bromton. of Qw-snelle. The chief be-i- 
uen* of the Presbyti ry whs the reailing 
nnd considérâti»m -f tin* h« »ne Bshhùoo» 
rciHirt. which was - pnwntcd by Mr 

of the home missi.ro 
isuHinittiro. am! considered at th«* aft«*r- 
noon Mslemnt. This reiMtrt coyeml the 
work done in the tifteew mission fields 
and missionary congregations of tb*« 
Presbytery during past s-x months, nml 
ealbsl for a grant from the home missiou 
funds of the church <*f alsnit $2.«*tu.nno. 
A|»jsiinPiM*nts for th«* fall anil winter 
term were womniendisl to the synod** 
home mission committee as follows: 
tiolden, oritaine.1 supply, the Rev. W. D. 
Turner. B A., to bt> i-ontinned; Field.

• BY C. P. RAILWAY.
illy, ex Sue'Mblnlg i Bawtern Canada and pointa in B. d. on
nday...........11 :uupm main Une C. P. R-• •• • v- •» • -•■••• .• v *: •

Mldmg 1 Fart Steele, Fernle. Oranbrlrok, Moyle aud
I pointe on Crow*» Neat HaUway......... T>ally....

. Mid nig t New Penver and all p.4nU on N. * 8. R jr. Pally, ex M«h 
Mi«joig t Warn-la. Burton. Arrowhead. Trail Dally, «:x Moi

ISdrtg't i-home-m** landing, Tnrot I^ike............... la, Ttiu. Sat
MMnlx t Fire Valley .................... .....................................* To. Thu. Sal
Mldnlg t Vernon, and all MnU »*n 8. A O. R’y.... Dally, ex ll«u
MldnlgtKelowna. Penticton ................. .......................... Sa.We.l'ri^
Mhiulg t luirriew. Owiyooa. KeV.-mene. White Lake. Hu. Re. Fri 
MWlmgi N loo la Lake and pointe In Nicola Valley. .Sun, Wed..
Mldnlg t Granite (Ye-ek. PrlnreHon ...........  Sunday........
Mididg t Grande Prairie. Falkland ........... »!•••••...........
Mlduig I lxuila Greek ...................................... ......... 2...................
Midulg'rBarki-rvill«*. Cottonwood. Queenelle. Alox-

I nndrta. Soda Ck. ISO Mlle. Lar 1* Hache Wed, Frl... 
MtdûlgTChllvotsn, Hancwrltle, Alexia Ck„ Alkali

! Ij»ke and Pog Ck............................ ..............Wednesday. -
Mldnlgt Queanelle Forks and Keltbley Greek...... Med aesday..
All.lnig i Uursefly. Harper*» Camp, Gang Ranch.... Medmsday..

.. ___MMidgrCilut on. Cache Cm* ............................... .......... 2U* «.** td-
Me,We.Fr.Sa Mldnlg’t! lAlUswt. PavUloa .................................................  Kii. Me, Frl.
B...................... MMnlg't’I'emlHfton Mee«low* ........................................ ............. .. .
l>ailV "ci Sut MM nig't| Huntingdon, Abbotsford ............. .... I'aily.............
Tw I’rl MMntgT A'.dergmve, Shortn*.-d. Otter. PeanbmvUlv |Ta. Frl........
Mo, We. Fri. Mlilnlg't Mount Ubrnan, Lnngiej l>ralrl>.. Glenwo <1 Tu. Thu, Sat

1
r...........‘tH

BT NEW WB8TMINSTF.H & SOI THKHN 
I RAILWAY.

nday.......... >it:f»0pi».’Otorerdaie, Nlcomekl, Port Kells
Tu Tliii . Mtrttug K'l«nr«*edale. Meomekl, Port KeUe .Sumlay.......... IlirdOpm/uaytoa. Hall e Prairie

. ■ ,.-iiMM^l^^n. Hall'# Prairie
Tn.U,ni^.7V^^^^^Klrin!LSiirT#r Centre. Mad Bay

Tueeday.........Mldnlglfrinehead   ...........
11 <si|>mT**btrer Valley .
" *1ott Yalia» ..

Su,*Io,We,Tb 

Wg, Frl...,.

Ttt. Sait.....
Sunday.........
Mw Frl.....

7.00pm

7:00pm 
7.'0Upm 
«.UUpui 
7 :<wi|»iu 
7:<iU|im 
7 «Htpui 
J

7
7 rOhjuu 
7.-00PUI

7.-00pm
7 roopui 
7r0n|>m 
7 • «il-iu
7:<sipm 
7 i* Him 
7 roopm 
7 :UU|im 
7:0llpm 
7 .-00pm

7:00pm
X<l"IH«

- -*% «<■«

f/>N

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

li
and

NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS *"» 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

26 BROAD ST.. VICTORIA. B.C. I

,
mj&A xl smwM*____ «

Pall;

Modem supply, student to Is* sent ; 11- , hid**» ulone. which are worth much morn 
le<-illewaet. slmleut to t** s*-ut; Kelow ua. (hi* year than they ever have be»n h>- 
« nln.'msl supply. Hev. I*. D. Muir to Is- j fon, Vsually the price at this time in 
«■ontinued: Lumby. to lie under the « are , aeaauu ia nut mara than--10 traU »t 
«if the minister of X «mon congregatfoa; j the must, but now the biib*s are worth
Salmon Arm ami S bit* wap. ordaine«l sup
ply. R«*v. D. M. Pimly. R.A., to lié « o.> 
tintied: North Thompson, student fi«?LL 
Mr, A. St«‘wart: Nicola. ..rdnined. 
Rev. Mr. Mirrrav <-ontinne«l: Priareton, 
stmb-nt to lie sent: Ashcroft. or«lain«*4. 
Ret-. R. Boyle t«i U* continuedî Clinton 
« ml Lilbwict. ordained. Rev. J. N. Brom
ton to be continued : B:irk«-rvilîr. student 
to be sent: North Beml, Mr. A. Bailie, 
now supplying Lumby.

KELSON.
Lumlier and other material for the 

new round house is being Imnight L» the 
1*. 1L yards, and the construction will 

kumuiduLtidj upon completiou of
the moMinry w«»rk. Tin- m.isTms w:ITt 
then start the work of »h« turn table.

The C, P.. R* steamer Nelson was 
w recked on a rock off Midge <ret-k on 
Friday morning about 3 oYliw-k. Her 
trow was badly smashed, but the.steam
er was kept atb*ut by^ the um* of ner 
pu tups.

The «IIrectors “of tlie general hospital
have emn4mb«l that tHe-mblitUro-al witMf-r h«-avttT-hidrn moving street ear; M 
to the Institution is imp«iath> if the ; fl.N-icl by but one-eighth of an mob. Th

is ovni* 1st pound, so that it pays .the 
India ni to kill gaiui* for th«* hules al«»n-‘. 
Passenger* who have just nrriicsl from 
tin* north say thrft mnhi tin* w«hm1* will 
Ik* depopulate*! if prompt notion M not 
taken iu thi* matter.—The-World.

The sp4*cial minding of th** Iroard of 
s«*h«K»l trustees on Friday evening pa**»*! 
off very quietly; the nicmlM-rs agreeing 
to the m«uhition re the irou.ilty vlamte 
in tin* bivhting c«rotra*-t sugge*t«*«l last 
week by Trustee-1 Jordon. Th«* most im
portant hnsineaw. at least from the point 
of vU*w of the pupils of the wh«wls, was 
the granting or a holiday so tlmt they 
might have an opportunity of visiting the 
Westminster fair u«»xt month.
“SerafShf VreFtwv. RTF: R; of Yt^ 

toria. arrived in Vancouver on Satiinlay 
f«ir" tin- purpose of re«rulting 4U or -W 
men for,the R. C. It. Company.

The (Jrauville str.s-t bridge, over Flaap 
«•reek, was subjtK'ti-d to a severe and 
satispN-tory tyst 06 Frblav liefare lieing 
handed over’ to the city. The awing waa 
•t«-stiil nitb forty Isirtels <if wnier and a

8:3n»m. Nanaimo, Wrillngton and points on R’y...
Mo, We, Frl " M«-l".-«"'l..........................................
Mo. We. Fri. s .;<R«m.Gowlchan .............................................................
Tu. *Hiu, Bat 8:»*am Weslhvlnie .............................................................

H'fttkuii. Kuis-r Island .......... .................................
>UI 1st ream . . .".'Tm*/? ...................................

b^fwm Albend. Namrose Boy. Parkin'We, Ur ring- .   
i ton. French Creek, Heaver Creek...............Tu. Frl..............12 noon.

8:30*m. Cumtierlend. Ocmox, Courtenay, Grantham. _ __ |

Saturday.
Wed, Hat...

Mon, Frl....

illy. «** 12 noTH* .Ray. 12 IL».
Mo, We. FW. .12 noon. 
Tu. Tb. 8a.. 12 noon. 
Saturday... 12 n«M»n. 
We Hat.... 12 noon.

I

Sandwlrk
8:.TQatn,Hornby Island, Penman Island

, Tu. Wed........ 12 noon.
Hatunlay... .12 ntron.

BY V. A B. RAILWAY.

Pally, ex Set MMntg't Sidney, North Saanich, 
Sunday...........U:<"*pni
MonTThu.... MMnlg t Young...............................
Tu, Frl...........Mid nig t Gallano,

Mon, Thur 

Tu,We,Frl,8a
......... ............................. ................... .................... and Pender Inlands.

Ï Beaver Point................................
11 rOOpmSatr Spring Island, South Salt Spring.... Wed. Sat....

Mid nig* Marne (Plumper Paw) ......... ............. ™*~
nuiiuai...........11Gabrlola Island ................................... .....
Wednesday.. ' Midnlg' <*ebrt«Ha Island .......................................
Sunday......ill Kktom North Salt H|»ring ......................... ..
Tn. Fri...........MM nig* t North Balt iprtag  .................................

Tu. W.il
Frl, Bat...........
Tee*. F*L. . . 
Tu. We. 8a..

fl:W*pni
6:30pm

6:30pm 
6 30pm

if the
hospital i».iu-iuiTt tin- demands upon it, 
nml retain Its reputation for pffioienly.
Step* are to, he taken at otiee to aecnre 
the funds Heroes**ry aml make other ar- 
l nngements in croiiuection with building.
The nec«**!*ity for further arromraodatio»i 
lh so pi-easing that the nursing staff va
cated' their quarters In the biiiliiing <*n 
Frhlay ami took apartment* at an a«lja- 
<s*ut private n-aideiu-e. TTieir rooms in 
the hospital will la* utilized fdr patients, 
and this v^Stt intyeaw the capacity of th • 
lurid tug up to thirty path Ms.

Tin- city road tix was col?«H-te«l from 
the re*i«lent Cliinamm on Friday night 
«ml the «-«ilb.rotiou causisl a V«*rtahle hot ^ninruay « 
time in Chinatown. The tax colbrotor, 1 y,, 
will Ckief Thfinifroon "of the fife depart- f" j-ooni nn«î 
ment and hnlf-a-dooen »m*mb«'rs of the 
brigade, invaded th* Chinese quarter.
The m«*thod of operation 'va*i to *el«Tt a 
laundry nr Iroarding. h<mw. put aentrif** 
on all the exit* and then dimiand pay
ment of the road tax. which rmounts to 
$2 per head. When the invader* enter-
4C a boll*- the hubbub that arose wa* a! due The fact that no fatalities are 
most deafening. A few of the Celestial* ported in the immediate nelghtbnrhoml.

mobile centre was test«-«l in the same 
way. and it deflected, when the heavy 
ear panned over It, about thref^-eigbtli* 
of an inch.

Detective’ Wylie, who ha* b«s*n on a 
vl*it to Denver, Colorado, in refer«»nce 
to the case of Abraham Goldst«*in. whom 
he <-x[K'«Xe<l to find th»*re and bring back 
to Vancouver, returneil on Saturday. It 
was fmiOvl. however, that extradition 
pr«ro« «-«tings «-«mid not la* *ucet**wfully 

| pr«*u-eut«sl under the V. S. law. and the 
1 officer was obliged to return Without bis

A henry gale struck Vancouver on 
Saturday evening.- The breez#* began to 

•11 >• * 111 1 ■='. !. n ! lo- :i f ! • •
from tlien onwlnl* the win! 

innlly grew in strength until by ti 
o'< lock it wa* blowing great gun* out 
on the south and wee|. Boatmen ami 
< lhers who hnpf>ened to lie on the hay 
took the *nfo rode of the proposition an«l 
mn«le for plàee* of aafety. early In the 
day, and to thi* precaution 1* no doubt

Dail^.ex Bum

Monday....
1, 1ft.......
lft...........
1, 7, 14.

20. .. 
Pally

BY 8TRAMRR.

Mldnlg*t Vancouver, New Wratnlnater, Bteveeton.l
11 :<s>pm and IkoIiut ........................................................ ÎHIfy........... .
lLUOpin Howe .Sound. Secbelt. lnrtn«-"e Landing. 1 

| Froek, Lund. Whaletowo. Read Island.1 
Heriot Bay, Thur low, Roy, Port Neville.

i Van Anita ....................................... ............... . Thursday....
Mldntg't Sqnemtsh. Bowen 1 eland, AnvM I*lnnd ... 1- rtday...........
8:<*#pm Naa* Harbor, Port 8âmi*>n, pointe ou N.;

W. Goaat ..................... .......................................
............. Haxelton ......................... * ...................... ............ |
h:<*n.m Port Renfrew. Clsjronwit. A Hier ni, Uclnc!

let, Iltsr River (Port Hughes)..................... Ab. 6.14, 28. .
SgiOpm Qtmtwtno and Ggr»e Si-ott ............. .................I Ab. 28... ....
7:o0»m| Nelaon, Kielo, Rosaland. Ainsworth, Bal*

j four . ..... ....................... .... Daily,.......
Daily. mMûiL Midway, RoxA Greek, B«>up«WCT. Fallf. L

" I Of*nwvrod. Carson. Camp McKTnney.t
I Wdley, Grand Fort», OsecxMe .................... Pally, ex Moi

7:f*H>m
7:<J0pm

7:00pm

« i

1800. 1800.

Under the Auapteea of

m m *■ soiiiir of b. 6.
WiU be IwM >t

$20.000—IN PRIZES

BY 8TAOE.

Victoria
Victoria %‘.est.

Dally, ex Sud 7:4ftam. Fsqiihnalt, Beaumont, 
j 4 30pm Kmpilmalt, Beaumont,

Daily, n Han lOSlOam .tiaroham, Maywood,.
PaHy, éx Sun t«t SOam GaklamSa. Mount Toi mie ............................
Tu, Fri...........I2(n«ron) Hagan. Slurrett, Heal. Rovnl Oak ...,
W«Mm*day., s:<*iam Metcbœln, lfeppy Valley. Rocky Point. 
hUrtUl.... 2

huriar...’T 
W«Mln«easy. .
Wedneeiiay..

SstUrday....

Pally, ex Sui 10:30sm 
7:f*)pm. 

Daily, ex Bat, 12 n«ron. 
' H»*tV. ex Buo Ida in. ..

IMmaas
«y. «

I Tuesday

7 aiuhui 
7 00* lu 
*:<SNm 
8:0Uam

7:00rtm
2:U>fiu

12:30pm
M«*t« iioaln. Happy Valley, Ro« ky Point.... .foituntay.... 12 :w.»pm
MTTne » Lan<Hng .   Mondny........  1:3»ipm
Mtlne's fyandlng ..................................................Friday............ 4roopm
Otter Point, Btdrley and Booke ..................... FrtdaV.......... 4x*ipm
K**t B«roke ............................................................. iTuewfay.........12:3(>pm
Oolwood ........... . ..........................Mondây.,..., l:30pm
I o|wood ........ .. ................................ ............... Tuesday........ '12::uipm
Oolwood .................................................................... I Friday............ 4
Oolwood ............. ...................................................... 'Saturday... J 12:30pm

To William Sloan, Esq.:

81r We„ the undersigned Elector» of 
Vancouver Electoral District, feellrig that 
the Interests of British Columbia have 
been subordinated to the expedlendea of 
the East, and having confidence* that as 
our Rffpreeentatlve you would ever keep 
the demands of our • Province to the front 
aud be able to ensure adequate attention 
being paid to the more special needs of our I 
District, do hereby respectfully request j 
that you allow your name to be placed In 
nomination as a candidate to contest this j 
constituency at the forthcoming Ikuntnlon 
Election»; and we hereby pledge you our ‘ 
hearty support, and promise to use all fair 
6nd honorable methods to secure your elet?- I 
tlon, should you see fit to ac-cept this re 
qulsttlon. j

Signed.
Gharles Allen, Charles Banty, John Par

kin, William Edmonds, John A. Johnson.
John White, Thomas Jenkins, William 
Wave, James Hodgklnson, Benjamin ;
Notts, O. C. Hstisen, Anthony Anderson, |
John Riley, William Hoult, Ed. Gibson, i 
Peter W«rodburn, Wro. Smith and 38ft
To the Signers of thé Above Requisition: |

Gentlemen u
lu response to your generou* request, l i j 

b«‘g to announce myself a cïndîMfê YMF 
this District In the approaching Dominion 
Election.

In doing so, I wish to express my deep 
appreciation of your confidence and to re- I ——
«•ord st once my complete concurrence In ' The annual general meeting of the stock- 
the public views expressed In the reqnlsl- holders of tbe Company wt!l be held at the

,__... ... Company’s Office. > Ictortn. on Wednesday,tlon. I am conrlncrt tint th, )n»t doraind, ,be ,lly ol oetoteer noil, it 11 oViot* 
Of the West can only be secured by *ts In the forenoon.
rdOctwsUtlm sinking partisan coneMera- ! CHAS. E. POOI.EY.
lions and taking a firm united stand for ^ ...... . «... .

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
OCTOBER, *, 3, 4, 3.

$20.000
^ X--------_______ _____ORB* to TIE worn.».

A ROUND OF PLEASURE FOR FOUR WHOLE DAYS.

lACROSS®, MANITOBA VS. WESTMINSTER. TUO. 
VT.vS' w',1, I,0BaB «ACES. JJCYCI.K RACES, AQUATICS NAVAL 
^-^ MII.ITARY SPORTS. GYMKHANA. BASEBALL, FOOTBALL 
BAND TOURNAMENT. MAGNIFICENT ILLUMINATIONS GRAND 
CONCERT EACH EVENING. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS MONSTER 
Excursions from all poin-to at greatly reduceS

NO EXNTRAXCE FEE CHARGED FOR EXHIBITS.

EXECUTIVE:—HI. Worship Mayor Svott, T. J. Trepp, G. D Rrymer, W 
J. Mather., C. G. M«Jor, AM. Reid. Aid. Sinrlilr, Aid. Adatnm R. K. Andenea 

aud A. Mailing For Priie Lists, Entry Forma, nnd toll p.rticnlsr», write to

T. J. TRAPP. President W. H. KBAltY, Manager and SeoeUry.

Wellington Colliery Co., Ld. Lb.
NOTICE.

UNITED STATES.

illy, ex Hun :
Sunday...........
Daily, ex Moi h-nOnm. Pacific L .. _
«,H.ltk21.2ti. I 7:3opmiB*n Frau-lwi»—By direct et earner 
12.16.22,27... I 7:00am ' Alaska—via Beattla ......_. ,r.

11:<*nm New England. Enst«,-rn. Central 
. — ... — fViast. and waf*-"-------

Daily...........

Pally, ex Mo
... lo.lft.20.26,80.
. 14.19,24.20...

7:00pm

0:00am

Thursday.. 
Friday

UNITED KINGDOM.

7:fs>ptn Parcel Poet 
Mlduig'i Via (Quebec

bail ro'ttlvd up oailier in the year, and

TORPID LIVER
Jlre. warning by gollow Completion.

Garfield Tea
never fall* to cure.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

Th<- incident «n-Mirml nbout 6 o'cltx-k. 
A sailing skiff came drifting up the 
harlror from the vicinity of Hayden s 

, Jjjal liufl&ta.Tea ua—lhu
ftteamer Kmprcaa of Iu«lia. Mr. J. 11. 
Farter, fmirth officer, and Mr. G. W. 
(’ripp*, of 1,321 Pender street, who ha-1 
gone down to dine with him, «**ple«| the 
drifting craft, and act off in a smn>! 
Iront for thi* purpose. They took 
of the sailors from the Empretw

Tn, Fr1.. ., .lMldntg’t Vta New York (letters only) . . ..r 

AUSTRALIA, CHINA. JAPAN,

nji-
30.. ......

10......
21........
12. 21. 30. .
10.. .............

11. 12. 10..

15, 28.....

...............Australia, New Zealand and . „
rqct steamer .............;.......................................6..

8:00am. Ansiralla and New Zealand—via Ban Fran-
I risen ....«........................ .................... ,.......-28.

7:00pm ' Bv«liwy, N.8.W.—Pamel Poet .......................7►m Ky«lney, N.S.W.—Parcel 
...! Hoooltttn-Par^el Post ..

8:00aui. Honolulu .................................................................
........ I Chins, Japan. In«Ms. Straits 8ett>ments-

Per direct eteamer.
8:00am.1 China. Jai I B 

{ Tee 
.'p,

7.......................
Is.25,Get.2. ..

[span, India, via Ban Frnn«4*«-o or 18.23,Oct.2... 
8:#Oero.!Panama and flinuth America.............Uncertain...

YUKON MAILS. 

-Learn Victoria aa fWtowi!

Bun., Sept. 2. 8 a.m.......................via Beattie
Tuee., Sept. 4. 8 a m.....................via Beattie ,
Wed.. Bept. ft, 8 p.m........ C.P.N. Str. Amur
Frl., Bept. 7, 8 a.m...........*......... via Beattie
Bat.. Sept. 8, 8 a.m.......................via Beattie
Wed,. Kept. 12, 11 p.m..Str. Cottage City
Frl., Sept. 14, 8 a.m.................... via Seattle
Bat., Bept lft, 8 a.m.................... via Beattie

Bon., Bept. 16, 8 a.m................via Seattle
Wed., Bept. 10, 8 p.m...C.P.N. Str. Amur 
Fat., Bept. 22, 8 a.m............via Beattie
Hun., Bept. 23, 8 a.m................. . .via Beattie
Wed., Bept. 26, 8 p.m..C.P.N. Btr. Danube 
Thur., Sept. 27, 11 p.m..Btr. Cottage City
Bun., Sept. 30, 8 a.m.....................via Beattie
Tuck., Oct. 2, 8 a.m................... . .via Seattle

our rights. Both parties when In power 
have failed to recognize or have deliber
ately Ignored the Importance of our local 
interests. A<*«orllng'y, while I am n 
Liberal. I prefer nevertheless to be loyal 
rather to this Province than to party, and 
will therefore press for tbe exclusion o? 
Asiatic*, larger representation, an equit
able return of the enormous revenue con
tributed to the Federal Exchequer hv tide 1 
Province, and a fair consbleratbm of the 
pleating need* of our developing condition# 
Irrespective of party exigencies.

If elected, I will heartily co-operate with ■ 
my fellow members In any effort to secure . 
these objects.

I Intend to take an early opportunity of ; 
explaining to the Electors my views on th.- 
general Issues of the campaign. In the ; 
meantime I may say In a word that I am 
in favor of Government Ownership of ’ 
Railways and Telegraphs, Reduction of j 
Royalty on Yukon Mines, Revision of Yu- ! 
kon Administration, Direct Legislation, ' 
Application of Eight Hour Law to all Do- . 
mlulon Works, Compulsory Arbitration la , 
Disputes, between Capital and Labor, Re- ' 
daction of Tariff on all Imports entering ‘ 
Into the development of our natural re
sources, all measures calculated to cement 

». -wwd every wett -edrised e<ef»
tending to the advancement and general 
prosperity of our District, Province and 
Dominion.

Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM SLOAN.
Nanaimo, Sept 10, 1900.

Dated Victoria, 31st August, lttW)

Esquimau & Nanaimo By. Co’y.
NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Company will be held at the 
Company's office. Victoria, on Wednewtay. 
the 3rd day of October next, at 11 o’clock 
In the forenoon.

CHAS. B. POO LEY,
Kwretary.

Dated Victoria. 31st August. 1000.

►♦WtlllHHHHIIIHI

JOHNMESTON :
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

B*o*e St., Betwiin Pandora
and Johnson.
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Tk* Gnat SnçfuA Remedy.
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able medlcli
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btol b» wplrto, I.

RANT « JONES,
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m imfuiwmowwiwil
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A creel of litre.tm r.n b. bed for Mb. 
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Kennedy, of the visiters, wlil carry as a
souvenir of the match a crookéd finger, 
having received a blow on tide member 
which broke It, compelling him to retire. 
McDonald also retired, evening op mat-

For the rlaltlng aggregation. Kennedy, 
Murphy and Van Mtone dlatlnguiahed 
themselves, while all the local team played

Sporting Ifews
RED TOP

HOCKEY.
TEAM OF ILL till SCHOOL. GIRL.8.

'•mr referee. The umpire* were V. Wlltale and 
It. 1 .«rimer, and the time keepers O. 
Snider and II. Franck.

learn will be organised In the High school 
during the coming season. and preliminary 
practices will be commenced next week. 
The gymnasium suit of red and black baa 
been adopted.

AfiPOCIATIO* KAATRALL.
HAITI CE ON KATVRDAY.

In spits of the Inclement weather last 
Hot unlay afternoon, the Victoria and Col-, 
nothin football tes ma played a practice 
game el Beseo# Hill, which resulted In a 
draw. G. Wilson ; «cored for the Columbia» 
‘and II. Schwengera for the Victoria team.

CROQUET.
THE GAMES ON FRIDAY. 

Friday's play In the croquet tournament 
at Vancouver resulted as follows: Mr. 
Hutchins beat Mr. Mahon, ft; Mr. I Vayner 
beat Mr. Drake. 19; Mrs. 0. J. Johnson

(RED TOP)

Heidseick & Co., Rheims

This is one of the most popu
lar wines, both in England andTHE CANADIAN WON. 

Italtlmore, Mi, Sept. 22. -The six days’ 
paced 'bicycle race on the VoUeeom track 
between Archk» MeKachttnu of: i-ogiada. the United States—Sold inquarts,

pints and half-pintsa score of 212 miles. 00 laps. Id! yards 
MeKeebern. to 212 mile*. 1 lap, HU

Intfce.
re lowered on every

3 arils for lierre.
rear. Records wm» ^lowered 
land. •

BROKE ALL RECORDS.
Camlwldge, Mass.. Sept. 22—Harry Kkes 

won the eei-ond series of three races with 
Johnny Nelson at Charles River park to
day, breaking all records from *» to SO '««U.CSI

LIMITED

Agents For British Colombia

IRW A D V ERTHCnm

to British Ensign h.Hei,

Po RENT Nicety furnished room, f,,r

twfiSiS"!,

f- ’ '1
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London 
Hospital 

: Cough
1 Cure-^

Is steadily Increasing Its circle 
of friends. It does not dlaap- 

1 point your expectations.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
«I

« Manufactured only by

JOHN COCHRANE,
CktMlst.

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets

thi M.iunuAI Tsltre at VrnronrCT, h tn
the city.

Miss Stoddnrt and Mrs. A relier Mar
tin arrived from the Mainland last even
ing. ■ ......

.1. A. Russel, a prominent citisen of 
, , Philadelphia, ia registers! at the Driard.
.... James Beveridge, a eomtiiemal man 

Atf _ £tAÛ)UBILJA.ÏÏÎiJu »t fhe \lctoria.
E. V. Bod well was a passenger frouV 

th»* Sound b^tiee Victoria on Sunday.
ReVi C. VXlittaller and wife, of To

ronto, are guests at the Dominion.
F, A. Macpherson. of Mnekenxie 

river, is stating at the Dominion.
Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick, of Welling

ton are registered at the Oriental.
* : Capt. Rive and wife of Chômaiuus, arc 

gn^sts at the Hotel Victoria.
Thos. Daw came over from Vanconver 

last evening.
R. C. Lyons, of Ottawa, is a guest at 

the Vernon.
K. J. Middleton arrived from Tacoma 

Saturday.

! THE PAW TM. !
Arrivals af the Day at City Hetsla—Oeaslp 

el the Ceeritfera.

Among the arrivals at the Dominion 
yesterday was T. J. P. Jones, a well 
known icsideut of Nanaimo. Mr. Jones 
has been a visitor in California for the 
paw; three months, and returned to this 
city on the Walla Weilla. He teports a 
-ray rotrgh passage coming up. and th*

■ ïlhïe smipmT tn ffljkfnrTtw» trip"T**
eigbiy-fmir hour*. He fays that on 
Saturday the weather was particularly 
had off Flattery, and the ship could not 
make over three miles an hour. While 
in San Francisco Mr. Jot.es witnessed 
I he pwrade W *hc .Native wf the
tïoM. n West. and it was the most mag
nificent affair of the kind it was ever his 
fortune tn behold. It took the procession 
four hours and twenty milthit»1* *o pass 
m given point, and some of the floats 
were simply gorgeous. .Mr. J*ne* will 
iernain iu the city a few days before re
turning to kis home in Xnuahno.

F. T. Griffin, land commissioner of the 
C. P. R., is at the Driard. Mr. Griffin 
succeeded Mr. L. A. Hamilton as laud

THE HOSPITAL WON.

Hull-Raer Deliate at Nanaimo Kndeil on 
Saturday Evening—Mr. Hull 

Now In Victoria.

Among the iinnnii < lit pCOpti 86W 
staying in the city is Mr. Moses Hull, 
of Buffalo, New York Mr. Hull la at 
the. head of the publishing house of 
Moses Hull A: Go., in Buffalo, the au
thor of a munis r of books dealing witli 
spiritualism and one of the greatest lec
turers among the roemls»r* of the creed 
which he represents. This is Mr. Hull’s 
first visit to the Pacific <>stst. and he 
ways that he wa* surprised ta flrnt that 
spiritualism had obtained such a firm 
hold here, knowing that there had been 
no strong lecturer on the subject in this

beat Miss Robertson, A; Miss Twlgge beat
Mrs. Dana. 15; Mrs. Russell licet Miss Sel
syn, 2; Mine Rogers beat Mrs. Dr. John
son. ft; Mrs. McHarlanc beat Miss Hills, 
11; Mr. Hntchlns beet Mr. Rayner, 8; Mrs. 
Huserll Imh» Miss Rogers, 2: Mrs. Holland 
beat Mrs. <’. A. Johnson, 8; Mrs. Martin 
beat Mis* Twlgge. A; Mr*. Dana and Mrs. 
McFariaoe beat Mrs. Plunkett wad Miss 
Robertson, 13.

crick içr.
THE EAGLE SCREAMED. 

Pblladclpbla, Kept. 22.—The annual

JUNIOR TEAM PRACTICE.
The Boys’ Brigade Junior football j 

will bold a practice this evening at 1 
Hill. All members are requested to j 
utteudunce.

( THEWHfEL.
ROVERS’ ANNUAL MEET.

The Rovéfs* CyriThg Cblb, of Kamloops, 
holds It* annual race meet this week. In 
e«uuectton with the fair at the Inland 
Capital. The events will be: Open—Novice. 
«Imuter mile, 2 mile tap. and 2 mile handl 
rap; K. IL. C. C. ehamplonshlpa and boy*

cricket match between the United States «md girls’ rail** complete the programme.
The Kamloops club Is ondesvoring to get 
some of the Coast riders to attend the

snd Canada ended to-day la a victory for 
the United States after a stubborn con
test and with only tWo wickets to spare 
In a full two Inning match. Yesterday the 
Canadian* scored 10R In their ..first . Inn
ings and the United States team 1I3.~ Tb- 
«XÏiwrtogtwr T2t> fa Its second
Innings, making the grind total Ü8. The__ ______  _______ ______ _ _____ ______
l nlt.ll KUtn ihen went In for lhe neeno<l Henry Huillh, of thi, etty. . tided t.ènlehl 
Inning* and lost eight wickets before they

commissioner on the first of the mouth, 
the Intttr retiring to live in Toronto. He 
reports the sales of railway lands larg *r 
this year than last, although at the pre
sent time there is a slight failing off in 
the demand.

• • •
Rev. W. R. Camming, pastor- of St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian church at Na
naimo. arrived in the city oft the train. ! 
Mr. Omrnitnir is enjoying a four weeks* ’ 
rest and will s|mmm1 a (loriioii of his 
time in California. During his nh- 
Hcnce Rev. Mr. Macrae, of Whitewater, 
wit! fill the ptriptt at St. Andrew**.

F ml Brown, train dcspntcher of tile 
K. Jk X. r.«. -- 'h
days and during his ai**eme W. Mein 
twA wilt Heiiv train onlerw att*I Ibok 
ter the other branches of the business. 
Mr. Brown w eut nor lb this moriiTiig and J 
wiH visit Nspaimti, Comox. Vancouver . 
and other point* before returning.

• • •
George Ham. manager of the literary 

deparnm'nt of The 'tir-F: wte<4i
position is |M»hably next in' importance 
to that of treasurer of the company, is 
on- his annual pilgrimage to Victoria.

Phil Smith, secretary of the Feder
ated Societies, who recently underwent" 
a successful o|S«ration for appendicitis, 
is able to 1*» out again. He will not re
name bis duties for some time yet.

Photo by Skene Lowe.

I’l l: l’ W. GAMHI.K.

"’>•*> ivrarnr.! fr..m South JLfrv-i oa Friday night.

“vUou ot ilu- world. At SratUr hr olitalnrd thr nr.--.ury ltd run. to ,..m the 
fouu.l a largo lilcuibrr.hili. and iu Xa- . OaaadUna- total. 11. s. .ti.mlo-r. madr 
H.lituo thrrv arr a laigr BUialn-r of la- 1 thr top wm f.w thr twnadla.u. to-day, 

Mr,. W. K. lirrru. wife of thr man | in, «T d„Mr- « !'«""'« t.jrrthrt M> tn... C. Mo,H. r.r-
u«r of the Stistheoua hotel <-am«‘ in r,v<‘l1 3r5‘t®rd*x fn,m lbt‘ l#Uvr rled the honors for the Unttcl States In

wheie for several days past be ha* ls*-u ( both» liming*, with .’tft and 32 riwpis'tlvely.
engageil hi a debate w ith Rev. W. XX . i -----o—

at th» W.llarr atn-1 Mrthi.li.t ! CTMhAtTICTL _ _____
Hit.II HdllOOI. nKLD DAY.

lulles. Elk»-* 
1 :22:22 2-5.

eoveffd the SO

BASEBALL.
VICTORIAN* WON.

Victory again **pereh«r”" upon the hats 
of the yieturla legal haw»ball team at tbe 
Terminal lily ou Saturlay. The <-ondl- 
Gons climat Ira I ly were not exartly meeate, 
but during the two hour* of play the rain

There was a large attendance and pro
portionate enthusiasm. The heavy Victoria 
batter, W. Duck, had the misfortune to 
collide with the Vancouver second baae- 
umu early In the gimu* and nn-elved a gash 
on the head, which r».|uir».l the avriltei 
of a physician.

The game resulted In a aeore of 2tl to 9 
In fuvor of the Victoria lawyer»’ team.

EASTERN LEAGUE.
Brooklyn. Sept. 21 X. vs Y..rk, 4. Brook

lyn. a.
At Pittsburg-Pittsburg. Î; Jtt. laonls, 8.
At ilnrtnnaG—^Hrehrmitl. A; t’hlrago. 3.
At Mostoa—First game-Boston. 11;

Sçyohd K*uiv RosUaU, 6;
Philadelphia. ÎO. ;

gyracn»», ieyt. 22,-Hartford. 7; ffyni- 
cuae, 4.

At <Inchmatl -rinehmatl. 4: «’hlrago. 5.
At Boston—Boston, 4; Philadelphia».A.- -
Al game- KprtKgftrtd. 2:

Ivs hester, ft. 8ec.*d *ain»--Spr1ugfleld1 5; 
Rochester. 4.

At IHttsburg- Pittsburg, ft; St. Igoula, 7.
At Nehr York—Brooklyn, ft; New York. ft.

PRACTICE TO NIGHT.
The Victoria Iwseloill < lui. n m practice 

this evening at ttir (hleib.nla grounds. All 
intmliera are reqnestcd to be on the 
grounds promptly at six o’clock.

on the noon train to-tlay and is a guest 
■of Mrs. < Ms»rge L. Courtney.

A mimlw-r of the Victorians who have 
been participating in the croquet toufna- 
mvnt at Vancouver returneil on the Isl
ander on Saturday evening.

A. E. MeNanghton, A. B. Erskine 
C. E. Tisilall and W. II. Qli*. were 
among thos<- who arrived from tn«« 
Mainland last evening.

church. The debate, about which min-h 
has Ikh'H said and written. vl-Metl ou Sat
urday evening, and W. W, B. Mclnne*.

; M.P.P.. who acteil as refer et*, said that 
! after due consideration the jutlges had 

A. R. Rhoden, of RbefEehl. Rng.. i, , ‘"’nui h' ,,h" '""" '"’T" ,hl" i' wouid be 
«■-,* .t the Driard. Mr. Rh..len Ir. ! "'‘«-«hie «„ «y who w.« ahead hur
tnrned on the Rmpree, Of India from a I !" ......Ir. ,hcjr, ,tat Jhr
bu.ine.8 trip to the Orient. " « Auxiliary of the Xonaimo hoe-

pital could claim that li«.:u»r. as they 
were somethiug »*ver $7UG in cold, hard 
cash to the good. Mr. Hull is highly 
pleased with the way hi* opponent trail
ed him in the debate. lie says that at 
first the 'Metlmdist clergyman was in
clined to use ridicule ami sarcasm, hut 
fiistn*r dir talker sad his sfoiumat*»grocer, «.f Nimainm. is paying a brief 

bmiiness ririt to this city. He Is wtiy- 
ing at the Victoria.

con Id not h.ivy lA- n more 
i cliithed in lutter language.

fair

The following will be the programme of 
sports for the Held day of the Victoria 
High school, to In* held on the afternoon 
of October 12th;

Girls’ L'st.— KNI yards, open; potato race. 
80 y unis; certificate glrla’ nu-v; bicycle' 
race, let sud 2nd divisions; thread ami 
tUH'db* 4nce. fto yarils and retnm;, bicycle 
.‘ace, 3rd and 4th dlvlalons; 1st divlsi.m 
race; teachers' race;, skipping ni<-e; finals 
of bicycle races.

Boy a* LYst.—One mile, open; ooe quarter 
mile Hinder Ri); UMi y arils, open; sack 
rare. 5» yards; three legged race, 100 
yards; ixrtato race. yards; standing
lung, jutop. hop, sli p

w m w Mr. Hull leftunil Inst night in A. <).
tr l e u , . . I*. W. halt find will deliver two more
Hugh F. Marray a representative of |,K,llrt.H in ,h.. city, after which he will 
Urge boot and «hoe manufacturing tnr y»„^„n,.r ,i„:iv(.r , „.ri„

of lectures. The lecture la*tcompany of St. John, N. B.. ia a guest 
J»l the Victoria.

_jJ. S. Bush and wife, accompanied hv 
JWfiB walk are a party of totthh free 
Ob*arwater. Man. They are guests at 
the Dominion.

• a •
Gnpt. Hilmer, of the German ship 

Nymph, now loading lumber at Che- 
tnainu*. for the U. K., is a gm*st at the 
Victoria.

• * a
E. E. Wcieh. manager of the Brit

ish Columbia Cattle Company, returned 
from the Mainland on Saturday even
ing.

Capt. W. J. Rrvnnt an«l Cl C. Cherry, 
steamboat inspectors tor Pnget Smm.l, 
nr»1 staying at the Hotel Victoria.

J. Hittinger and Mrs. Hittingcr. of 
Boston, Maas., are in the city. Tin y 
«te rcgtKtcr«*d at the New England. ~

John Rlugget, of South Saapich. is 
spending a few days in the city. He 
il n-L'ist.-nil nt till- I>»>niini»>n.

Among the passengers from V.in- 
conrer last evening were eleven of the 
Victoria T«egal imaehall dob.

William Wilson, his son R. Wilson, 
find wife, returned from an European 
tour 6n Saturday evening.

Guy Macgowan. a well known com
mercial man of Vancouver, is register
ed at th? Driard.

Pilot Rendrodt wae among the pas-
JHUMCoetè tu* lito bilntotl*»f lrt*m Vniseowter 
last evening.

S. Kennett, of Atlin, is spending a few 
days in this city. He is staying at the 
Dominion. r

H. 8. Sherwood, executive agent for

evening
was w*ll attended and the reuuwhn of 
the tnb iitciT speak.t w«*ii* ■ttVifiTlXivT\- 
listened to.

Mr. II,ill i- favorably imnnawd with 
the scenic liemtlii** of the Pacific Coast 
and thoroughly enjoys flu* rlimnte. He 
expect* to visit this section again in the 
near future.

—For your library, den. or smoking 
room a Morris or Columbia easy chair 
Is the «erect thing. With cushions 
complete from ftO'np at Wefler’s. *

PVi15
Look al your tongue I If it’s coated, 

your stomach I» bid, your liver out of 
order. Ayer’s Pilla will clean your 
tongue, cure your dyspepsia, make 
your liver riiht. Easy to take, eaay

Lau * i

nr* Ky?^.'Af.,%JNui.^rgh,".,:ia

high Jump; coneolatloo for first three races.
The first portion of the program me will 

Hinslat of military exercises by three rom
pu ules, two of young ladles and one of 
boys.

r~ LACHOSIR,
AGAIN Vh’TORKfL’8.

For the S4»cond time this season the 
Seattle la crosse team has succumbed to the 
superior prowess of tire locar InTermMt- 
stes, the match In the Caledonia grounds 
on Saturday iift<*ruoon respiting In a 
score of ft to 1. The weather was decld- 
fdly on favorable, but the stalwart young 
Mick handlers hail given ont that they In 
tended to play despite the most unfavor
able demonstration* by the elements, and 
In eonseq-iettee there was a good attend-

The match was commenced promptly at 
■'! o’ctock, ihlkp Mete aKhlkg with the 
Whistle. During the first portion of the 
game tmth teams played well, hut finally 
an «qqiortmdty was afforded the Victoria 
lad* and was quickly taken advantage of. 
Proctor securing the score. In two min 
life* afterwards XVelsh repeatnl the |H*r- 
fortnance for the local team. PrAetor filter 
tinted again In one minute, while Welsh 
completed the quartette In another two 
mlnutea. -

Nut lira Ily the t«-am from over the line, 
'muring In mind the great days of ’Til, were 
spurred on to parallel the score* secured 
by their opponent*. Their fleet runner. 
I’nris, would often tear down the Add like 
a meteor,' but he Invariably encountered 
Lor Une r. Milne or Simpson, win» wafted 
the sphere back lo the Seattle territory 
with clock like regularity and accuracy. 
Finally McDonald scored Victoria’s fifth 
goal, having'received the ball from Lori-

MINI.NO STUCK QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Foulkee A Co., 
Per C. P. R. Telegraph, Toronto.

WANTED IN KSQITMALT-Acre; or large 
lot. with or nlthont «-«Stage, near car* 
and water. Full particulars, price, terms 
and sketch to Box 373, Vernon. B. C.

W A NTBD - AphhNitlCë. Apply ” Mnû
Fraser, dressmaker, 35 FWt STf*Hi

WANTED- An experienced waitress. Ap-

scaltty. ll Rlchanfton street.

I»ST-Fr«m a buggy, oij Sunday, a fur 
, gsw* bçtweun- . yaj Ahd. V>> «tcoau. 

finder please ret uni It to Times Office.

STRAY PIG—<>me to 1ft Francis aveoae. 
•hi Friday night, a black now. owner 
can have same by proving property and 
paying expense*.

W FB Md a snake aod haven't a .
gnu, or If the firearm Is antiquated 
and uncertain, or If the gun Is alb 
right and you have do ammuolUog or 
poor cartridges, you will be in a ha* 
fix. Less dangerous, but equally pro- 
yoking. Is fee* predicament when jo* 
see good game under the Same circum
stances. Load up right now and here.

Shore’s Hardware,
134 AND 1M GOVERNMENT 8T.

Butter, 2ft and JU» cents lb.; also In boxe* 
and tuba. Robert Kccles, I'lty Market.

Seattle’s only goal was notable In that 
If was *»•»•«!ml Hi the shortest gam»- of the 
match. Lambin was the awr, and the 
time was half a minute.

No furilier goals were secured, but

Athabasca ..... ~ ..... .$ ft 40 
11. <’. Gold Fields ...... 4
Big 3 ....................................... 2
Black Tall ...................  15
Itrandim A Golden Ur.... Ki
Butp* A Boat00 ........ 3
Canadian U. F. S............... h
1 arllnn. MeKluney 87
«’arlboo Hydraulic ........ .. 1 2ft
( entre Star .......................... 1 ui
« row's Nest Pass Coal .. 40 <si 
California . . ... jo
Dardanelles .......................... 3
Deer Trail Con ................. 4
Evening Star ................... 7
Kairvlew Corp ........... ... %

- ________ _ _ ff
Giant ...................................... 4
llMmnoHHl Reef ................. 41
Iron Mask ............... 8ft .**>'
Jim Blaine .............. 11 ft
Kln« ......................................... '«i 414
Knob Hill .............................. 5ft 4s
I^»ne line--Surprise Con. 11 *14
Monte Christo C«j* ........... «% 2%
Montreal tkdd btri«l* 3t% J
MonlrCal A London ........ • lOV*- Id
Morn I ng O lory ..............................7--------- ftVh
Mountain Lion ................... Oft 40
Noble Five ....... ....... ft ft
North Star ....................... iwt ftiVfc
Old Ironsides ...... ‘ 73 ^

.............................  .... 17% 1ft
Payne ................ ..................... 1 (10 90
1‘rtnces* Maud, .................... 4 2%
Rambler Cwrllioo Con ... 2fi% 23%
Republic.................   7ft 74
M«wnn Sovereign ............... ir g
Virtue ...................    62 fi7
War Eagle Con ................. 1 08% 1 50
XX'aterbM»............... *. r1. .T* 2% 1%
White Rear ...'................... 2Mf 2
Wlnni}'.-*............... ................ 8% ft%

Sales—Deer Trail, ftftft at 4; Hammond 
Reef, (KM) at 4%. fiUU at 4%. 787 at 4%; 
MomrenUk îv.odvfl. W» *J 1ft; White Beat,
ro,ono at 2%.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and 6. C, Id.
For an Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will jrant

---------  you $10«000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during
Thr— Mshta .rni^ sanir.i«r Matin—, Be- temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeksjor $25»00_weekly

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27
Mr. James Neill and the Incomparable

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Neill Company
Thursday. “The Jilt ’; Friday, “A Paris

ian Romance" ; Saturday Matinee, “▲ 
Bachelor's Romance"; Saturday Night.

Prices: fldft, 7Rc., Rftc. and 2ftr. Sale of 
sent* opens at the Victoria Book A Sta
tionery Store on Tuesday morning.

during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhtia 
Fever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles. Asiatic Cholera, Erysip
elas, Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Fleuri.- °rcumonta. 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
fteaeral Agent fer B. C.

to.
i| Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld. j|

REAL ESTATE A6ENTS.

f«50 will buy fine lot on North Park St l » »

FTOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by B. Williams * Co., Brokers, 
Phone 233). ***

New York, Sept. 24.—The following are 
the closing quotation* on the Stock Ex
change: American Sugar, 115%; American 
Tobacco, Mfl; Pcqile's Gas. H2%; <’. vf. A 
St. P„ 111%: a II. A Q., 129%: Manhattan. 
*4; U. R I. A !».. 104; II. R. T.. 4HX4;
At< litwofi |.fd., 97%; T. V. A !.. 58%; A ft. 
A XV. cour., 2ft% ; B. * O,, «Bt%; Louisville 
A, Xashaiito. ■ -WAUi— -.ToU>wsit-d44%t>
money loaning at 2 per cent.

Always «void hsrwh purgative pills. They 
first make you sick and then leave you
constipated. Carter’s Little Liver pills re- . 
gulate the bowels and make you well { 
Dose. *•»• e4|*.

1 acre fronting on Esquimau road, 1 
acre fronting on Curejr nmd, botn very 
cheap and on easy terme.

82.900 will bay 1% acres fronting on the 
Gorge, near to town.

15 FORT STREET,
VICTORIA. B.C.

W. J. HANNA
Funeral Director

Graduate of U S. College of Embalming. N Y.
Removed to Parlors Opposite Hotel Driard, 

MacGregor Block.

MARRIED.
BLACKSON-RORIXSON — At Vancouver, 

on Kepi. 'Jftth. by Rev. Rabbi Roscn- 
slelu, assistc»l by Rev. Mr. B<ier, H. 
Blackson and Isabel, eldest daughter of 
U Robinson.

UHARI>-WENDELIa—At Midway, on Sept. 
13th. by Rev. R P. Murray. Frank C. 
Chart! ami Mia* Mabel Wendell.

mrnrll mileu m

Xr<r>*++*

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build- j 

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty.
, v Metallic Shingles Biding, etc.

T*l*|»h***, a 
p. o. Res. 4RS. wharf st. Victoria, B C. ; :

MtLLES & ftENOUF, LI!
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICH0LLBS& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

chen. «lining room or haM is seasonable 
just now. Before putting in jour win-.I 
ter stores call in at Wtikr’a and aee j 
the assortment from 60c. to $1.50 square 
yard. • The Times I


